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Food Commodities will be
distributed by 'h,e Socia:l Service-Of
fice on Sept. 19 and 20. Only-thOse,
households who meet the Income
guidelInes are eligible to obtain the
Items.

Food to be
distribUtedat
area locations

A Social Security card is requ,ired
for identification. Food Items cannot
be ,picked up for another family
unless..the Social Services Office has
a statment of income verification and
written permission from the
household. These statements can' be
picked o~ 'at the Social Service Office
prior to'.lhe distribution.

Hours· and placeS' O(cllstr.lbuflon
are: Carroll Fire Hall, Thursday.
Sept. 19,9:30 to 10,30 a.m.; Hoskins
Fjre Hall. Thursday. Sept. 19. Ho 2
p.m.; ,Winside City Auditorium,
Thursday. Sept. 19; 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.;
and Wayne Social Services Office,
Friday, Sept. 20, beginning at ,9 a.m.

In~o.me guidelines tor obtaining
commodities are:

Current Yearly
Income

$ 7.970
10,530
13.080
15,630
18.190
:'lO,740

..~;220_ ..
25,84.,

Household Size

1
2
3
4
5
6

.7
•

,PELICANS F'OUND.O nDce rest.l~SJ place-Th,:,rsday afternoon I~ thls,fal~~,,~ndI,oc~'e:dabo~t 1,2mn~ west and 2'1. mil~s soouth of Wayne•. The pelicans are not tllm
~,,!i'I'I~i! ~~~ th'!,~~ea.1 altltouoh .hey ~ave.b~,n ,knciwn to co",~ 'throlllfh northeast Neb~9"k~,4i!~J~ei~..southern tr,tp to w~rmer~llma,tes. Th~~e ~~~e ,ab~~t ~~~ ,_<

~o~Ollpellcan.ilitliepi>n'd; .. '--,' ." ... '''_'''' , .•. , ....,..,._.'." .. ,........... ...... , ". '-" .. ' ."

Over' 1,200 area bandsmen· and
women will be in Wayne on Salurday,
Sept. 21 for a day of m'usic and mar

"ching in the annual Wayne State Col·
lege Band Day. '"

Spot:Jsored jointly by Wayne State
College" and the Wayne Chamber of
.Commerce; 2S bands will r,narch in'a
Olorn,mg pariioeand'.per1"Orm1lltl-l'e
aHernoon. The 25 bands will make
this band d~ one of the largest ever
at WSc, according to Gary Davis,I

!··r
I

Area schOol banefs gClt"er.to ll1ardt inWay"e
by Kathy Kav WSC dkector of bands. This is the ttflcate and a tape recording of lis ,School and p~e$ldent of tne Nebraska directed by DaVIS. AJso al halflime, Pender, Ron ,SmIth; Osmond,

College R~tatlonslntern , college's 11th !.:la_nd'day. performance~" Davi'~ said." So this IS Bandmaster's Associa tion; Jack represen lilt i ves of I he Way ne Richard G. ~u.hr; Spencer, Barbara
Ray Kelton,r Ihe ,longtime WSC also a learning experi'e"nce for Ihe Fischer, band dIrector at Norfolk ChamblCr of Cornmer~e and Second U~rufl8; Whltmg. Jowa, Lee Ober

band d'irector who retired in 1984, will bands, not tust a conJest. ' J9~lor Hi,gh; and Vlclor Wood, b~nd Guessers will present the aWdrds to tTl Ire; Lynch. P.a!.Wense..l.
be the first Band Day grand marshal At~er an 8:30'a.m. rehearsal, the. dir:~lor :at Audubon (Iowa). High Ihe wlOnlOg bands. Verdigre, George Vondrac;~k;

The top four bands will receive bands. wi,lI parhl;lpate in lhe para~e 5_<;hool. . . . " Newman·Grove. Godfrey A. MachfiJ;
IrophJe.s and divjde~ S1,OOO in WSC which Will start al .10:30 a,m, from , Afternoon. aclivlfles will begin at I PARTlCIPA TlNG SCHOOLS and Laurel·Concord, K~thy, Homan; .Arl
scholarships dondled by, t~e Wayne the college campuS and proceed p.m. with the pre game parade of directors Include: Ington. To,:" Stevlcks; Wakefield,
Chamber of Comt11erc-e'and the Se south to downtown Wayne on Main bands at Wayne Stale's Memorial Wayne High School, Ron Dallon; Diane Trull,ln~er. . .
cond 'Guessers bobsler club: The Sireet. Stadium as a prelude to the 1:JOp.m Wayne Junior High, Keith Kopperud, Bulle, DaVId L. Baker'; Wmslde,
.~a~~_~9!:J~~~~201,JlJ!1iorHigha,nd Ja~tbalt g~me, between~_?t}1e WSC O'Neill, Daryl Jessen; .Garrelson, Cur~' Je!fries; Banc~~ft.-Rl?s.af~e,
Wayne State bands will-lake -part in A'REJIIEWJNtt~sia'n(tiUr:'t1re-ilJdges - Wif-dcats and Midland 't.utfferan Sou til -O-ako.td-,-~Hel-en Mogen; Gene,Spnn9-~.omer.:J:..o.ls,1::til~~_
Band Day but will'not be a part of Ihe Will be af3rd and M-ain Streets, ThiS During halflirne of the game, the Creighton, Duane Boolh; Emerson NIObrara, Ehzabel~ B~yer;, ,.Sllver
competition. 'year·sjudges'areJimJohnson.band, guest bandsmen Wilt 'lOin the WSC Hubbard, Brad Web'er; Newcastle, Creek. Tracy G.Bnggs; andWayoe

"each band will receive 1 a director al Wisnet'·Pilger Higtl Band in a mass performance p'atlie Siegw~r1h, Stale College, Gary Da:-J"is.

Chilean babyhos newhome wi"th single m()ther

CHRISTINA ·AND lier mom, J~A~n Bondliu.,
all' the 't1fl1e," she noted.1 not having a father for Christina. fry·,·,

"The: way "look at if though Is that h'ne
g.,!? provide a.mal,a role inOd~t:ror::;:

p~ple spend tha,t much money for a
car. A 'p~son is·"worfh much more "Buf·1 guess yOu ,00 the b~st ,th·~t

thail thaf.." you can;" .
l~;do'ptioh InternatloriaUy also re- "I hope to take herba:cktoChll~tor.:

qulr.~s ii, ~ot of'papE!rW:Of~:reqUesting a'-visit.): want her to be ~Wi'iire,:of, rter,'
lef.ters from emj:l,loye,rs .and, lnforma· heritage ,and be prOUd of 'her., blr,-,
tlon" on, flnanclal ,stiilte, t,a~ returns th~.ra~e; 'Chill~'IS:a bt:aUtitOl :~nnY
a,nd Insuraoce,~ll~i,eS:" ' " . ahd>,the,pepple::ar:ek,~nd,a~~he,lpf,I,II.~·

'~To' ~~:~onest',',I'ni',:,,:~,~rle4;,a~out she sald. . i .

wanted to adopt, she sa·ld. her on Sunday morning. When they
"Now they, are more concerned knocked on the door, part of me

about the psychological fitness of the wanted to open the door and the other
parent. They talk about responsibiti Pi:,lrt wanted to hide under the bed,"
ty, the c.~~n...9~ i!,_!hl}lr' ~ of lile, she said.
financial fitness," she said. i;But when I opened' the door and'-

"I found this process ,was very saw her face and her two big sparkl
rewad:flng. I never ran 'into any pro ing eyes, I fell in love with her im
blems...afways positive." mediately."
Anoth~r adoption agency ,Los "The people there were really nice

Ninos (meaning'thecnlldren') tnter and helpfUl. Not too many spoke
national, did the Intern9t!'onal part of English. however"
the adoption process for Bondhus. Christina's nalural mother, had
~Of-·alJ countries. why did Sondhus relinquished her child, having,made

pick Chile? <1doption plans for ~hristina prior to
"My stay in Chile Would be shorter. her birth at the Santiago hospital. In

from three to seven'days," she said formation about the father of
-hf'Hoiidl)ras'and '~uatemala, the Christina was unavailable to her.

stay in the foreign countries for com After filling out paRer work inChil'e
pletlng the adopting paperwork and and obtaining a visa for Christina,
other formalities could have been Sondhus brought Christina back' to
three to four'weeks. 'It would have Miami'. Since then, Christina has
beeh difficult to stay that length of made the rounds 10 relatives in Col
time w~en the school year would be orado and other states
In session at Wayne-State, she said. '~This has been a big change.

In Chile, the guardianship is Chr:j~t]na is a very good baby. She
established and -the adoption is done doesn't fUss much and she is a good

~~i;,~~-~h~te:d~~~::~' '~~s~th:; ~o~nn~ ~:~~I,e~~~dnh~:en~;:;.e, she did real

there," she said. AdoptiOg as a single parent Is "not
She had been placed In 'a ,"waiting for everybodyl' accor.ding to Bon·

pool" .of prosp,ectlve adoption clients dhus!'. although she e)l;presses no

~:s~:e:J~~ble;'r:d~;t~:I:att~~e~nh~~~~ re~~~~, ~::~e.,~~ be a real strong per.

3),,1 iU,~t h~o days afte~, little <::hristina ·:-son :to have the tQtal responsibility
w.a? !:l,o"',n. ' [of r:aislng a child). Famjly and

FlIlJn.9.:out all, the necessary paper· . friend, support. is needed because
lIiI:,ork,::~nd ',financial, ,arrangeme'}ts ,there I~ no spouse to turn to;'~ she ad·
,delar:d BO,T!,dhUS 'a ~onth,before she ded.
eo.uld,'g~~.on ~n, a,r~Ja.lle,fr0rTlMiami "It ,can, also be very expensive to
,,,!!,,!dJly.to $antiago7ChllHo cl~lm her i!dopt.~!'

":newbcor.n. girl. Bond.hu? -said her tot,al cost for. .the
'-, ' ," , adoption pr~cesswas'ln the $10,000 tc)

*t:iE:-~,tto~D';;,~ay",'she was: in San'· $1\',000 range, 'whlch includes legal
tlago '(foug. ,,2SJ,. Christina' ,was fees, travel"hospita.1 care and home
brol,lght t() ~er Holiday: Inn'room. study.: "And it is. getting, more and

",1 'wa~ ,sa"nerv.ous.',They',brought more li!'xpe"slve for people to adopt

by Chuck Hllc:kenmlller

A thought'whleh settled in JoAnn
Sandhlis',. mJnfi w~lje attending law

_ .schooU.~ tne'"ear1x.JpO's ha,~ turnl}~

Intc:fa pleasan't reality.
Bondhus',i~?rmerresident of Fort

CoIIIQs, 'Colorado. received her law
degree from the Unlverslty'of Col·
orado arid Masters of Law and Taxa·
tlon .~e.:U,nlversltyQI Denver. Sh'e
!las:; :be~n "'teaching r,wn.hin, Wayne
State:College~---B.u.slnes!LD1\Llslon-as

an associate professor ,since 1979 - a
position she thoroughly enjoy.,s.
. But noW she Is. spending less time

at the office and more ,at her Wayne
~b~o:me., Her'-'rivolvemenl W!t~·coltege
:committee assignments has decrea.s-
-ed. '
: And ~hlle law Is her !o~te" cton~t be
:~urprlsed to find B'oni;lh~s .at· home
:reading not law books, but books on
::c.hlld raising.
:: '1B~:mdhus"unmarrled, has a respon·
'.slbt"lIty to someone who'ha~ recently
·filled ari'emptfne~ssince her 'cortege
;gradIJatlon ,..::- a ~undle'of loY In the
:healthy ,form of an eight paund~ over,
20 Inch btl~y glr.1 from ~hile'w~ogoes

by the name' of Christina "Elizabeth
~on~~l,I.~. .

single people are adopt'lng children.
Having to be l']'larrled to adopt is nO
longer an obstacle [for adoptionl. she
said.
_~dl')u.!~.~!l~.e ,th-,!s~
adoption options in the summer of
1983. She was interest~d in adopting a
healthy newborn girl from outsIde
the United States, wher~ thel-e would
be more children available and the
wait would be s:horter.

Luthera,n'-'Famlly and,Social Set·
IJ-ices in-:Omaha was---contacted,,·by
Sondhus. The adoption agency was
exceptionally helpful. she' said, and
did nat (tlscourage the adoption re'
quest' because of her unmarried
status. - - .,-

S~he said the wait is shorter for
adopting Chilean children as a single
parent cQmparecl ,to being married.
But in places -such as Columbia,
single people can only adopt school
age Ichildren and in' Korea,' no
children can'b,e adopted by Single in
dividuals. ' .

Lutheran Family and SOCial Ser
vices'c~nducted t~e home "study, .as
parf,of the adoption procedure - In'
terviewl,ng 'al .the 8o..ndhus home 'and
al$O at the agency'~ headq'uarters.
Hom'e stuFlies ~re :.rot, ,lflltlflted' j,ust

·for ,investigat.!ng the .prospective
) 1H~GH, the' 'help of, fWo" Unlt~ ,parent's home,.-b~.t ~Iso t(» !~~}ew ~I).e
:St~t.es~'.ado~th~n agen,d,~$""and art' applicant's -attl.tudes. .' ;,,'. '
:twentful,th~ee day' trip to Chile. 1;"00- - 'jThe. ,tlm~s' have c~al"!gel:i Hro'l,ll
·dhos· haS '.beeo'me t~.e -ne¥i' gua~i~n pas~, home s.tudiesl.whe~they (;hetkC

·and.inother of:Uttle'Chrlstlna; '~~fter ed the, ho,us~ ,:for d~st ,lmd" ttli.ng$.
:~he, f,lrst"of the year, I ,~ill :have ~f; . ,Now, t('le ,agenCY ,Is mor:e'eOncern~d

"tlclal,ly adopted,her/' ~m;lh~,s,~a!d~ al:!,out w~e~h.er or,not YOlJ',re rei:ldy' ~
:: ,~'I: wanted :,to,:~.'.:a·,mother,."When be'a parent""BOndhUS':~....ld... ,.," "
-Y~U9'et.fo.lOokhig, at·,¥our,'mld;30~s 0,,:, .....,

~:.~ , ·:age.I.Y~u l:'ave.,to.,li)ak~ your Icholt'es, " ',AT .,,,E"'''',liiiciPI'

,;~~,+~~~~~~t~,;'~~::;~~':~,~#:.'~iJ~:~.~:A~~~~:~~~~,:;;:.
" }ln~ ~,med'rl~l:ft, to. me~" s~e, ~,ald~ .' ~~,~, ,I'f:th,~.~OUPI,~ y/~~ married;', t~,~n

:remarking that' more and, more the,mot~erha~,toqlilt~er,I(\~,if.t~~~



Small Claims filed
'Lori Neuman, Wayne, against Be~

nice Kube, $37.06. gas bill.
Sell led before '

Rob Eaton d/b/a Eaton's
Greenhouse, Wakefield, ag-ains~t

Karen's Flor"l, Hartinglon, $l,478.6~

lor balance owed. Settled before
trial, Ii (, .
Civfl filings '~.'.. ),~ .

VIII.age or}Nlnside, plaintiff,
agaIOS'I.Oean,.,.:Qui'rlO' and WinSIde
Recrea,tiofl ,B~~ketbajL League, $627..
replacement of backboard.

tioni'll T·rulUk., .,;. ", ." :
1963~ "Te{:l HeQth;,\,;Jewcastl~,,~Olds

MARRIAGE ~ICEN_~~~;'

Jer~m~ ',Colit'~d,'.MilC~~Y,'.52\' and
Joanne Arlene.'wteneke, 4~.,..both of
Laurel'.

REAl. E,STATE TRANS~ERS
Royce and Marianne Kollbatim to

City of Ponca, Nebraska, a.MuniCipal
Corp.; oW 9' .01", loti 14 and E 6'h' of
North 120' of .Iof 15, and the South .30·
of. lot 15,and 16.,block, 106, togther
with ..that-. part of 'lot :~, ,block 105,
Orjglnal Plat,of"tne City of Ponca,
r:evenue;~tamps,exemp~;

qQRR,pCT\Ot'!' lri-'asl:\'!(,;;~;,ipaper
Fine o'f Jerry, .GeneJ::lIIril:::tl_'§ .'!@!?_ i~·.
correct; It,should read as follows:
Jerry Gene'UJlricr, 'Ponca, Informal
probation, the'terms of which are to
deliver to one, Gerald Ch'aplYlan 40
~usheJs of corn ,alld pay' ~11 ',court
cost·s; theft (,P.roperty, lost .. or
mislaid.) ,

COU'RT'FIN'E'S

Michael Murphy, Wakefield, $12':,
possession of alcoholic liquor by
minor. Leonard.Coan, Emerson, $21,
dog at farge:·.'Jeff P .. ,.Petersori.
Newcastle, $12~.•. mh~'or'in possession.
Wade A.' Schram, Newcastle, $121
and $25 'fest, minor In possession.

.~~~~~!' i;.: '~Js~:~i,~~.~wP:~:~~e$l~~
Kosinsko, Jackson, '$121'; minor In
pos::.ession. Patricia M, Jewell. Sioux
City,-.. IA,_$31". speedlnQ-- Mar-v.. A
Christensen, Laurel,' '$46;" speeding,
Dennis A, Carnell>" Ponca, $34,
speedl.ng..Todd A: Rodby, Wak~!~~ld,
$46, n6 operator's Ilcen$e. .

A..

p
."~". ';"'''1 "::"d.':-"",',.,. IS"",Q en q'r
': ·/"i',:~:",!':>':~:':">/~",~:'t.::'/<:~·,,:": /,<':
s,pt"iP;!N~YP~,"·R.~'~ra\ Aris

Cou~cil meeting" 7,:30 p:m. ",at the
B tac',R,' K"h'I'Stit':", 'New-:':"n;'eiM'b'er's
welcome. " '

. !~ept'; 21 :Wayne 'state College Band

~:~~l#;2~.;s.;,':Ql~~ ',!~ave~. p~~fqr.
"~o,r~e~~,~d SElm\riar:, ~t .wa~~e ,State

Sl.!pt. 26, ,27., 26:, L:.a:Vltsef,~e.l,ebra'- .
tion:,I!1:N~,rfo'!~-"; '.' , '",'-- . ,

Tr~fflc fines ,
Daniel G. 'Broe.kernele'r,. NQrfolk,

~pe~dl":g, $~6;._ AI<3r:' "F()ote,. 'f{a?~~,
9P,e~dlng, $l~;,..1~,jo~·man ~,:-.iOflnson,
'Newcastl.e. ,speed.~n51,; .$25;"" Paul
Ro\Jerts, Carroll, no valid license, $15
and ~ailure lo.obey ~r:,?ffic signs" $15;
Nea! H. Schn',oor,' .p,ierce~,speeding,

. $37; Dorothy F_ Ren~trom, Linc,Jln,
sp.eeding,' $16;' Mark R. Priegnitz,
Evergreen. Colorado, sp,eedi'ng, $25;
Mark A. Roeber, Emerson, speeding,

'$13; Rod Blunck, Wayne,- speeding,
$22 and expired registra,tion,' $15;
Melinda, Janssen, Winside, speedIng,
$22;_ Scali R~ Reelor, Wayne,
speeding, $10; Virginia Watson, Lin
coin, ·no valid registration, $t5.

Non-tndfic
Jackie Nolan, Wayne, allowing dog

to run. at large, 55

Criminal dispositions
-J~.ri Wagfler" Wayn.e, minor in

p.ossesslon, fined $200.
Dennis Vollmer, Wayne, disturbing

Ihe peace, fined-,$25.. ' .
Chantal M.:' Var:ldeBrug, Wayn~,

minor in' P~S~~,5SI0n;'{ln.ed $200.
RiC;;kyG .. riln'gst, Wak.eH.eI\i; opera

ti~."' of molor' vehio<:le Whi Ie lI<:ense
revpked for accumulation of points,
fined $'400 -,

Kenyon K. Harris, Plano" Coun:~
I'possession of drug parapher'n.a(ia;,
lined $150

MOTOR VEHICLE

1985: Kendal'\· Pauls~fl, WakefIeld,
Ford; C. L. Malcom, 'Allen, Dodge
Wagon; Judith .K. _Frls:Ch, Ponca,
Ford Pkp, Calvl'n C. Frahm, Ponca,
MRV. MOe MotJJr Hom,e Type C; Clif·
ford Gotch, Allen, Qlds.

1982.: Raymond Kneifl, Newcastle,
Ford Pkp

1981: Joann Weber Kai, Ponca,
Ford Pkp

1980: Mllchell J. Conrad, Newcas
tie, Chev., Sandra Jones, Allen, Pan
tlac

1979: R.ichard H. Hoeslng, Newcas·
tle, Ford; Mon'fe Conrad,' Ponca,
Chev. Pkp, Kelly Roth, Wakefield,
Chev. Pkp; > Jon'athan M .. NelsQn,
Waterbury, Buick

1978; De-bra L. Macklin, Emerson,
Dodge; Mark K. Gehring, Ponca,
Honda

1977: Char les McKe~v.er, 'Eriler,;
son, Chevrolet; Shei'lla Koch, Con
cord, Chevrolet; Cecil Butts, Ponca,
Chrysler; Rol;lert J. Sullivan, Allen,
Ford Pkp; Ricky J. Peterspn, Con
cord, Old, ,"l"':.' ::'

197~: C!ayton L.;Hartman, 'Qixo'n,
Datsun Pickup ,

1975: Doris Brei5(:h; -Newcastle,
Plymouth, Clint Breisch, Newcastle-;
Plymouth; Gordon A. Voss, Pon~a,

Apache Trailer; Edw.;lrd E. MarL
Newcastle, Mercury; Everett R. Van
Cleave, Wakefield, Ford Pkp.

1974: Brent'" Vander· Ve-en,
Wakefield, Olds; Wanda :CrawfonJ,
Ponca, Chevrolet.

1973:' WilHam J: McMah.on, Water·
bury, Chevrolet Pkp; Carol O. Lowe,
Ponca, Honda Motorcycle; 'Joseph P.
Kneifl, ~ewcastle, Datsun Station

:~~i~~~~~,n~:;da~~ie~C:;al~~~~~th
1972; Wilbur Heithhold,:Wayne, In

ternational Truck.
,1971; Pat Conrad, Ponca; Ford.
1966: C',tch Farms; AJ,f~n'flnterna.

Moil'l-Bowden "
',ser~I~'es\vere·h.~l.isaturda~ .. Sept. 14, 1985 In Des MOlne~;:-lo.wa for Molty

Marie:'Bowden, infant daughter of Mr. a.ndMrs...Ed Bowden." ,.",'~" -;--
.~he,~~~. t>orn.yvedl1esd~y;'Aug',.28~at Des.Molne~, Iowa and she died Monday,

Sept.;~.al,an.ornatJaho.~itaJ.,.:'"",,':" .~. '\ ". "." '.
Surv.!:vo,fs i!lc;lucJe h,er:: parents; ,one brother""gran'dparents, Mr. and· Mrs. '

_ Charles .B,!w.~en)of.Valentlnea~d.Mr·. and MrS';;,C~rt:Mann.of-HQSklnS;-'9reat
1 gra~dparents, ~r;land Mrs. George Wittier qf Hoskins, a':'!d·Mrs. JuU'a:Mann tJf

Elecfra, Texas. , '

without tederal or state funds, The
Merit Scholar class, announced in the
spring of 1986, will join over 90,000
other ,academiC champions'Vlfho ha,ve
received Merlt Scholarshlps;'worth ,
about'$265 million between 1956 and ~

1985.

LYONS Centennial' directors' may
have_ felt a little' like Santa 'Iast'week
when they, gave away the' remaining
treasury from the community's 100fh
birthday celebration held In Juhe of
1964. The distribution of apl>rox
imately $6,500 came ·at the final
meeling. of the'.dl"reetors ;before, th,ey
disbanded after three 'years Q,f wor.k'
iog on the centennial celebration.
Projects or organlza.tlons re,Celvhig

:~~iP~~~:Yro,~ri~~~~~~o p~~~g,~a~~2
($3',000):- Lyons .Indust}l.al Develop.
mer.t '($2,.500);,' Northeast' B~n'd
Pare'n;ts'-- ("'$50.0),;' and',. L.,yoris
Minl.'ste:rlal Assp~j~tion ($~O)., '

_e'MERsoN ':SChOOI Board' Pres{
dent Keith .J.ens'~n' ,has, announced a
new, school superln~endenth~s been
found. Dr: 'R:on White from MI~soWI

w)I~.be In position at ~mersonon O~t.
1.

Milwaukee. He and his wife Kathy
and their 21/2-year·old son Adam will
reside in .Pilger while serving the two
congregations.

wglll gets honor
Sheila Cowgill of Wayne-Carroli

High School isoneof some 15,000 high
school seniors from across the United
Stafes recently named as a semi
finalist in the 31st annual Merit Pro
gram

National Merit Scholarship Cor
poration, which conducts the com
petition, publicly recognizes this
select group of students in order to
honor their academic talerts and
broaden their hIgher 'i'lducalion -{)p'
portunities. '.

More than a million juniors allen
ding some 19,000 U.S. secondary
schools entered the competItion by
takIng a qualifying test In October of
1984. The top scorers in each ..tate, or
less than half of one percent of the
stat.e's high school senior class, are
included in the nationwide group of
semifinalists.

National Merit Scholarship Cor
1J0ration is a not· for-profit organiza
tlon devoted solely to scholarship ae

:~v~~es6~~ati~~:pseu:::~~ds~~n:~rs~

NOTIFICATION of a decline in
total valuation of $.182,584 for the City
of Wisner will result in a one-hOlf
cent tax levy increase over original
estimates, city officials learned last
week, City councilmen reviewed a
certification of actual values which
showed the city's 1985 valuation fali
ing to $23,299,004 from the 19B4 total
of $23,481,588. Utilities Superinten
dent Rollie Johnson said It was the
first time in a number of years that
the city's valuation dropped.

THE HOMER High School Athletic
Field has been named· the Ivan
Krumwiede Field In honor of a
Homer area farmer, The field was
de.dlc~ted last Frilfay night at the
first home football ,game of the
season. Krumwiede, who has been a
member of the Homer school board
for n«::arly 30 years, aonafed
thousands of hours of his own time on
the afhletlc field proiect.

I:,.

ST. ,LUKE'S Lutheran C~urch In
Sta:nto~, ,and 'St.:, Pef~r's. Luther,,!n
Church ,in P~lger hi!,ve a new pastor.
He Is James Helgren, a native of

Merit Program finalist

Chamber welcome:---
, ' '- ,,:

GARY DONNER, leb~ manager lof the.Wayne Casey's Generc:il' Store. receives Cll membenhip cer·
tiflcate from Wayne Chamber of Comri1;erce Pr~~lde!"t.Dale Stoltenberg during the Chamber·Co1.
fee friday. Behind the coun'ter CIIr~!,fonnie'NClIvrkGIcii.nd Nori' ~irlr:.

Governor Bob Kerry has named James C. Barbee of Hoffman Estafes,
Illinois, as Director of the Department of Banking and Finance, He Is a
native of Sufton, Nebraska,- and is currently Principal Research
Manager of Tax Services for the Bank Administration Institute of Roll·
ing Meadow, illinois.

Prior to that time he was associated with the accounting flrm of
Touche Ross and Company in Lincoln where he held the position of

'-Seriior Tax Consultant

Kiwanis Rodeo

_Sti:'lte appointee

Caclar County Farm aur~au meeting
m:::~;~~a;h~;~~~.'~:;ri::X;,~~~,:~'I~',rh~~B:ltfe~1f~~~~:e;::,f:r~ent .1. I'~--
'. An)ione "Interested In helpl':lg-.,set up,~',new laws --to help fhe' farmer

-'through the farm crisis is encoura.ged to attend.

Adult basic c:lasses slated
'~*'lrbaSic'educatlonc1as~~'~'.\~i,;lhJegin'at7 p;m.' on Tuesday:, Sept. 17

at Wayne-Carr all High School, room 202.
Persons with questions regardIng the classes are asked to contact

Jeannette Carlson. 375-3593, .

Wdrkshop on farm crisis
The--Cedar.--C-ounty Coopera-tlve--E-~tenslon- Service Is sponsorlng-a

workshop, "Strategies to Get,t,lng Through-the Farm Crisis," on Thurs·
dav" ,Sept. 19 from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. In the .t:iartlngton city auditorium.

Olscusslon will include techniques 'whlch can' be used in coping with
tM farm crisis sltuatlol1. Guest speaker will be Joan Blundall from the
N.or.tn iowa Mental Health Center In Spencer.

<;:o-sponsorlng the workshop:,Is the Hartington Chamber of Commerce.
Th.e public Is welcome.

'School Night , -
, Cub Scout Packs 175 and 2j21 will hold their School Night for Scoutln~

on Thursday evening, Sept. 19 at the Wayne Elementary School at? p.m.
Cub Scouts offer Tiger Cubs for first and se~ond gra~,ers, Wolves_Jor

,. thJ~d graders, Bears for fourth graders and Webelos for fifth graders.
Cub Scouting is fun, prOVides adventure and helps develop interest and
skills by encouraging boys to qualify for badges In areas such as conser·
vation, safety, physical fitness and community awaren~ss. It also pro
vl9:es opportunities for families to work and play togetner.

· - - If you're Interested in Cub Scouting, both boys and parents are Invited
to attend School Night. If you have any questions, call Sandra Metz
(Pack 175) at 375-3181 or Kerry Otte (Pack 221) at 375-1634.

,'":,t· ,
, 'Tne MediCally Han~icapped Children's Program of the NebraSka
.O~~rtment of Social Services, in cooperation with the Elks Association
wHI be conducting a Heart Clinic In Norfolk on Sept, 29. Reglstrafion for
th~ dillic. to be'heid at the Elks Lodge,'will begin at 8:30 a,m.

, . I~ew patients with heartproblems can be referred directly fa the Clinic
,l?~t there will be no pediatric screening clinic' as part of. the serv-ice,
Re,fe:rrals may also be made by lelfer sent to the Omaha Office of the

.Oap.;lrtment. Such referrals should Include current finding, diagnosis
and recommendafions

Eligibility is determined'by fhe extenf of the child's medical need and
ftJe ability of the family to mee.t this need. Coverage will only be provided

.' f,or those problems which fall within the scope of program coverage.

Republican volunteers from across fhe state finger~rinfedmore than
, 1,300 children at the Rep}Jblican P·arty's booth at the Nebraska State

Fair. The booth was the culmination of a sti3tew'ide effort this summer to
heighten Nebraska's awareness of the tragedy of missing children

Kathy Brashear, wife of sfate chaIrman Kermit Brashear, and Mike
Heavican, Lancaster County Attorney, served as co·chairmen for the
project, They headed up a team of-more than 110 volunteers that includ
ed party chairman Brashear, vice'chalrwoman Elaine Hammer and
Congressman Doug Bereuter. Also assisting were public service Com
missioner Eric Rasmussen, N.U. Regent Nancy Hoch, and State
Senators Bill Barrett, Lowell Johnson, Rlchard,Peterson, Lee Rupp and
Jackie Smith ,"' ,... ,',

The Nebraska Federation of Young R~publicansmanned the booth on
Sept. 1, and UN·L College Republicans took over on Sept, 5

More than one third of the county parties across the state also spon
sored simiiar booths at their county fairs and other activities, brlngl'ng
the total number of chi idren fingerprinted this summer to approximate
Iy 5,000 ,

In anno~(1cing the results of OperatTon- wee-·Care, -c(Fchalrmen
Brashear and Heavican said, "We're very pleased with the overwhelm·
ing success of tht:! proiect. We hope the prolect will discourage the

" '~rowth of crimes against Nebrasl~a's children,:'.

'fingerprint results

. The Elkhorn Valley Kiwanis Club of Norfolk Is sponsoring a Mld·States
· ,-Rodeo Assoclation Rodeo to take place in Norfolk on Sept. 28·29.

The Rodeo is a feature event of the LaVitsef Time weekend celebration
and',wiH be held directly south of the Northeast Technical Community

.~ College Campus on E, Benjamin, beginning at 2p.m, on each of Saturday
1 and ·Sunday. Tickets are available from Elkhorn Valley Kiwanis
··members or'by writing to: PO. Box 1502, Norfolk, NE 6:;,01

MeartClinic

. The Region IV Office of In other action, the B'Oard moved tQ
Developmental Disabilities -Govern· go ahead with plan's for a new
Ing Board gave go ahead nods to a building to house the Adulf
Ralr of grant request'S at the 'Sept. 5 Developmel1tal Center and offlces of
meeting In Wayne. The Board gave Region IV Services - South Sioux Cl-
Its approval for Region IV Services· ty. The Building Committee received
l:.yons to sign a cootract with the board permission to soHcl~ bIds from
Oevelopmental Disabilities Council architects for the job.
~f Nebraska (or nearly $16,000 in They also heard a repor"i on the
Qranf funds. development of the 8.6/87 budget tobe

'. Th-ese grant funds, a'long with .submitted fo the state. At.the close of
$7,4aO in local matchh -g funds will be the meeting, Board members recelv.

~~ke~o c!~~~~pr:;~t apr;~~f~ ~~: ed an Invitation to an o'per:' house in
g'oal of the'pro,'ect Is to ,'ncrease the Region IV's newest groUlfresldence

in Norfolk. The open house will be
productivity and Independence of the from 2 to 4 p.m., Sunday, ·Sept. 15, at
Individuals with developmental 400 South 5th Street. .
:r~~~lltles served In the. Ly~ns pro- The date ~or the Governfng BOard'S

'.The. Governing Board also approv. next meeting remains to be'set.
ect a request for Region IV services Region IVis a multi-county agency
· Bloomfield to. svbmit" a grant pro· wh,lch .:_.provldes, se'.rvlce~s to
posal to the Nebraska' OepartmenJ of developmentally disabled ad,ults and
~nvironrnental ContrOl. The grant ,children throug~__ progrpms in the

,funds, If approved,woul~be used 'to seven .. ar-ea ~ommunlties of Bloom·
develop 'an aluminum and' paper field," Columbus.. LYO~5, NorfoH<,
~cycl1~g'~ente.r for ~nox and,Cedar O'NeIU. ~outh ,sioux.. , Clt,Y~ ·i:U~d.
l!o.lJntles. ·,A sl,milar project: I,"' th,:\ W8yne;, The Region IV Governing
Way~! program' ~,as recycled 35,000'· Board Is ,made ~p o,t ,on~ Coullt'( co:m·
PO!!F·e'ti·~ruSar·y,O_f al.u.rr'r~m, ca'ns since !1lisshmer"qr SU~l.!rvl~or.'~r9.m+!ai:~,'~f

the,20,counties 'In the' Region, ,,-

Region IV approves
two grant requests
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Press freedom

Newspaper;Week

Nationdl Newspaper Week serves as a reminder to all of us ot the pteclous
freedoms we are privileged 10 enjoy in Amerlca:-and It provides a speCial op.
portunity to carry to the people reminders about the evolution and the lmpor

. fance of a free press.
The history of our country teaches us that a really free press was invented In

America, and that its preservation Is important not only for those of us.tn the
newspaper business, but also tor the ,preservation of all of the individual
treedoms which we cherish. More than 200 years ago we inherited much'ofour
law and our customs from the British. But they had no free press. The free
press concept was born when America was born. It wasn't handed down or In·
herited, It was deliberately structured in the spirit of independence as ab-
solufel.y crucial to the creation and_maintenance of a free so.c.it:ty." ,

As Citizens we must continually remind ourselves that freedom· of fhe press
is a unique right of the American people and that it Is ind~ed the America'n peo
ple's freedom-not, ours as newspaper people-but theirs. ' "

Above all, we must never forget that a free press Is crucial to the preserva
tion of all of the freedom$ 'embodied in- our Constitution. Once we lose It the
other precious freedoms we enjoy will crumble. U.S. Supreme Court Justice
Felix Frankfurter emphasized this when he said, "Without a free pres,s·there
can' be no free society. That is axiomafie. However, freedom of the press Is not,
an end in itself but a means to the end of a free society. The scope and nature:ot.
the constitutional guarantee of the freedom of the press are to be viewe,d and ~

applied in that tighf." 7 .

Today, the vast majority of countries throughout the world don't even ap-'

~~~~~~'~~I~t~~~~~fl~~~~~~h~tg~~e~~~~~~~~~:tt~~~h~r~:~~~~~on~~I:~
enjoys no press freedom. Their philosophy is enunciated In these words oil
Nikolai Lenin: "Why should freedom of speech and freedom of the presstbe
allowed? Why should a government which is dol,ng what it believes to be 'right
allow itself to be criticized? It would not allow opposition by lethal weapons.
Ideas are much more fatal than guns. Why should any man be allowed to buy a,
printing press and desseminate pernicious opinion calculated to embarass,the
government." •

Have you seen a copy of Pravda lately? There are no ads. No oppOSing apl·.
nions. Just government announcements. Where government contr,ols, ,the!
press, if controls what you and I can know. And It controls the ability of
busine::;ses to pass information to its customers-making a controlled enonomy
possible. There is no tree discussion of idea; no free enterprises,; nofree<fom'."
Remember what happended in Poland when the government cracked. down?
Communlcation.s media got the first crack!

50 newspapers matter to democracy and to open, enlightened government.
They matter to safety, justice and equallfy. They m~tfer tothe pursuit of .hap·
piness.

Americans have always known-though we sometimes torget to articulate'
it-that a strong, free press and a strong, free country are inseparabte. You
can't have one withput the other, No society ever has; none W:i1I.-'

Freedom at the press is everbody's freedom.
Written by RIchard Johnson, chalrman- and president of the American

Newspaper Publishers Association,

I sfood up and instead of taking off
,in t,l~ght,"the, birds calmly and collee
lively, looked at me for a couple
mi.nutes ,and then floated toward Ihe
pthei', e'nd of the'pond.

Wh~I',a,letdown not seeing the birds
in flight., 'particuiarly 'after I might Freedom of the Pres~ was a basic American value even
.have r'eached,my destinalion withoul prior to'our country's 'struggle for independence. From:tbe·
~~:~~Ii~~:~~~'~;~~~~ndg~~~~ot~:;:~~,. acquittal in 1735 of John Peter Zenger, the German·~or~ New:
iy ,nd getting" h'a"ed weI. York printer accused of seditolls libel by the Royal Gover·

The rain continued to fall, this time ndr; this principle has been among the most precious apd
:o~ea'''keal::illhYea,'a~"alelhee''/IO~dh"lngwaa'nkd', protected of our liberties.

" , 0 0 This year's National Newspaper Week theme, "Freedom of
w~,t;~ t~Oem~il~~:~:~fg~Ys~~~::d pr'et the press is Everybody's Freedom," drives home the fac.t .
ty eaSily, John?" I wanted to mention that we are all beneficiaries of this fundamental concept
as the ramdrops dripped off my Fr.eeci.m!LQJ t.heJ~~ress is not some. eXclYslv,e_privil~ge: _'
eyeglasses restr-icted to a few persons within the Fourth Estate. RiS a

"Probably too tired. They're not force 'that has contributed considerably to the growth and
~~:n!J to, tly in thiS rain," ~le mention greatness of our Republic, its institutions and c.itizenry~ As

"Sure, John, sure, Now you tell long as this force continues to be unchallengefl'and strong,
me!"' I said, mumbling so that I don'~ we will remain the hopeful example for all mankind.

,th'ink he,he<lrd me. , During National Newspaper Week all Americans should
AW"lrm cup of hal chocolate and reflect on the importance of the First Amendment guarantee'

~:;n:b:~~et~;:~I~~17~c~:'n~.telt bet of Freedom of the Press. I commend the National
Bul ,thl'!' nexl lime someone says Newspaper Association Managers'on their sponsorhip of an

they have an elephanl eating Ihe event that encourages public appreciation for one of the
sunflower seeds from their garden or greatest safeguards of human rights.
an alligator chewing up golf balls at
Ihe Wayne Couiliry Club (I always
wondered where my goll balls
vani:jhed tol ~ please don't call me

'I KNOW i JACK
SAID. t IF 'fY.1E.
PUBI-IC IS OUT~
~eD, 1l4E.Y'U
PUT' PRESSURE.
ON'THe6O\l'E:RN
MEI'itr AND TJ..IEN

,~Y'LI.. 'AU..00
SOMETHING! '

r~-=>- n

~

JHE' BIRDS BEGAN to get restless.
Perh'aps they, spotted me or lhe
flicker ot my camera as it 'moved
with ml through the tall grass.

It was flaming even harder_ and my
eyeglasses started to fog.

I reeled off three or four shots, not
knowing:whether or not I was ade
quately focused" Then I made-.the ~ig
decision - to stand up and lake a pIC:
lure of the pelicans in flight (since
Prather convincingly sai~f the bi~ds
would spook"easi'ly). , ": ',:'

My pants" shirt, shoes 'and socks
were soaked clear through from
crawling on the ground 10 the pond
si Ie. Slowly I stood and prepared to
~nap lhe photograph, expecting Ihe
"spooked", panicked birds 10 take 10
the"air

But It never happened that way at
all.

\1 ;/I,-en. on,: hu'n'ch'ing even lower as I
'!'ade my.way" 10 a:?tuff,: Through Ihe
grass I, tocu~ed my ,camera and the
lens ',!<ept, getti~g:,filled"wilh ra,in·
drops.-, .A,It,er Ic.oking,':- through, Ihe
v1ewfillder, I'knew I h.;id loget much
closer. , ~

It came'lo crawling - tirst on my
knees, then hands and knees and then
on my slomaCh -""all this effort "fith
the realrz~lion that pelicans ar~ birds'
thai "spook'easy/'

THE POND was,located In the mid·
die of. the pasture,' where t~e grass
had ~rown as tail as the waist. tattle
were In the'field and I told Prather to
be-on' the-lookout, for' ehargIn9 bu) Is'-;
dne 'can. never be too careful.

-We 'gal to the point where Ihe
pelican:; were in sight and Prather
and, I began to lower our conversa·
tion to a whisper. We moved toward
the unsuspecting pelicans (slowly,
be~dJng down below the height of Ihe
tall grass. One would think we were
hunting dangerous Aidcan game the
way we were carrying on with our
mission.

At this point it began 10 rain.
When we ,got to clOse' enough 10

where they could be easily spooked,
Prather said: "You go ahead. I'll
stay back,"

We' cou!d see' the pelicans drifting
in, I.~e: pond, but they we're to the'l~r

side.

p'r-ather 'warned me';' ",p'elieans
sP':l0k pretty easily., ,

He knew of this when tryinglo'cap·
tGre the b,irds. iil ,a photo at L~k'e:Mc·
Conaughy ne~rOgallala, I hee'ded his

, advice. '
Prather and I got out of the car and

began our trek 10 the other side of-the
pond where- 'he'pelicans settte~.

Distributed by King Features Syndicate

< ">.': :-'>':':,',,' : .. ':':i
1.'1,1 ~ n,ever:'_',~e a,,'~uest "M 'a~y

":An:"~rlcan' ':~port~rnan": "televi S,ion
. sh()~,'a,s Indi~idual~sne'ak upo.n W~Ic;t
.- gam~ '~'1~, :~ag, it ,Wlth~a ,~unting

weapon. \
1.'11"1 no't against hunt\ng',' First()f'all

l,",a'l'. not,: ,a avid hun~er simply
, .be,cause my ,aim ,is terrible.:Most peo·
;, p,le us~ tln:c~ns,f.or,tar~et'practke. I
',:, ~~d ,to .'-".p.racti.C~: ':shooting, s·gallon
~"crearn can~ and rnayb~ could hit one
~,Q~t.of, six frQtI'l close, range,

One time during hunting my aim
~:' waS,OI" .. 'm airborne duck and Instead

fhe:shell, went downward 'ahd 'killed
anot.her: duck that was swimming
below'. ~d that's Ihe only wild game

, , I',\le _ever:..baggetl.
Secondly,' I would' r,..ather

;'~hoto~raph,~lldllfe than shoot them.

~ow"I'm,beginnlng to wonder jf I
,'even_like photographing wildlife,

Thufsday,afternoon we rece'lved a
c~1I frCl~,,~, 'sQ~rce ,,:,ho, said ,there
were,· ,',~pprO~j,rnaJ~I,y __ ,_,509" pel,leans
Whic.h:f,ad decided.to,rest in ,a farm

, 'pond,:located.about 12 ":Jiles west and
21/4 south of Wayne.
if" I, "g¢t a lead like ,this, "'I lump
because photogfaphy is, a hobby of
mln'e'. ·Off' went"Sports ,Editor John
Prather and I to -'he, shooting loca
tion.' ~

It wasn't raining,_but very cloudy.
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in lerms of pain anl;l personal loss, THE SAFETY council is concerned
but alSO'ln dollars. Thls year's Farm about stili another ag trend, Inereas
Safety Week slogan Is "Health plUS·" lng use of three, wheeled all·terrain
Safety,e,quals Success.'" The safety vehic'es or ATVs. An ATV is not a,~

council figures the total cost of ac tractor, the council points out. For
cidents and fires to tarming fa,milies example, overturn accidents may oc
approaches $5 billion annually. cur if an ATV is used to pull heavy

With agriculture experiencing farming Implements or many bales
tough times now;the safety council's of hay. ATVs do not have adequate
William D. Hantord says there's liffle brakes to control heavy loads, par
room for w'aste and inefficiency in ticularly on an indlne
any farming'operatlon and farm ac, ATVs are usetul for such tasks 'as
cldents aod illnesses are an un· taking lunch or messages to thefletd,
necessary drain of time, energy and for checking fence or livestock o~ ir,
money, rigatlon systems, and for such simple

Agricultural accidents also hurt operations as spot spraying of weeds
the local community as well, Hanford In crops, And, of course, they're qUite
says, because money lost to worker useful 1n mud, sand and snow. But
disabilities Isn't available for new they,' are also quite h':lzardous.
equ'lpment; .- farmstead im" Prelim'inary stats for '84 shovy ,48
provements or.' general consumer deaths and nearly 67,000 lniurles i'lt-
goods." ", trlb'u'table'to the 1.8 million ArVs In

In~r~~~eei~t~anr~.tiir:n:g;~C~~b~~~::s:'·,:, ~~:;r:~Oen:l~e~:e:~~i'~~~ ~~~~~I':;n~
ha,s also contril:~ut~ to,making 'farm- on the farm or ranch but they're not a
ing a.nd ranching h'gh-risk. FarmS substi'tute.
with fewer, than 200 acres have an In- Farm Safety Week was begun 42
i~r.Y ra'te almo!>~,~s'great as that of ..year~ ago to fight accidents i1:npalf
commerc'-~I far'ms 'with, more than 'ing·,-wartime,- food--and ,fiber ,produc·
200 acres.. General! y part-time tion. ' ,Uf,lfortunately the need, to
farmers are using' older equipment hlghl,ight'farm and ranth safety'con-
th,at, Is more prone to break down and. tinues.
malfunl:tlon ,and many. of these Stubbend,ledc Is" v1ce presldlilnt/ln-
farm~,r~ have iQbs In' to~n,' wh1ch fonnat.on ,with ·tho Nobrosko Form
makes for long days and odd hours. Bureau,Federation.

Farm Hand&
Are Hard to
Replace...

...WORK
~ElY

F"--j ~

young, the 01 d and persons nof that
familiar with farming are all helping
out, and often people are working
alone, far from'help if they need It.

Fann SafetyWeeko_eeI
by Cheryl Stubbendieck

I suppose It Is good .news that
agriculture Is prolected to be the
"seeond-mosf' hazardous occupa
tion this year, down one notch from
Its usual top spot, But the news Is
relative: agriculture Isn't really any
safer, It's lust that a major mining
disaster In Utah will earn the number
'One spot'for that industry, expressed
'in terms of deaths and Inl\Jrles per
100,000 workers'.

Nationwide, '"the safety council
estimates agriculturill 'accldents last
year causecf],700 dea·<hs and 180,000
disabling inlurles. Here In Nebraska,
far:m accident f~tallties were up
slightly 10 1984, with ,38 people killed

• In 'farm·related. a,ccldel1ts~" And' ,'85
:·sfatistlcs. ,as ()f·.mi~·summer.'were
:,runrting, ah~~d .~t . last, 'Yt7ar's, pace
~'Wlth 17 this' year cOmpared w.lth 13
'for '84. " .' .

Against this background, the Na
tional Safety 'Council .wlll again
celebrate Ncltional. Far~ ,Safety Even so,' rriost, farm and ranch ae·
Week, 'from S,ept. 15, to 21. It gO=5 --< eidents can be 'prevented,.. b,Y' allow.-

.,: without sayi~ that safety should be Ing ~lenty .of ,time for, e<'!ch "specific
a year-'Iong, ~nc:ern ,In agril;ulture task ,and bX,.know~ng-.fihd foll,owln'g
~alJd every ,Qtt)er Indust,ry as well, but safe. egulpm~nf. "op~rat,tng ", pro,-
harvest time -is typically ,the high· cedures, And by being .sure V1"orkers

,. ;'~h;:~:~~~~:~tt~':f~:if::~~2:: 1r~aVe'adeqUate.r.est'andnutrition_

1,fhe worker,~ ',are tired, the very'· ACCI,OENTS ARE costly~ not Qn'l-V
• ,';, "" I



WINSIDE
Monday, Sept.. 16:: Chicken fried

steak, mashed potatoes, gravY, peas,
rolls and butter.

Tuesday. SepL'17: Spaghetti and
meat sauce, carrot 'sticks.' celery
sticks, pear sau<:e, French bl'ead.

Wednesday, Sept. 18; Hot dogs,
cheese wedge, tater, tots, c:lJerry
cheesecake_

Thursday, Sept. 19: ,Taco salad,
pickle spears, rolls'and butter, coffee
cake.

Friday, Sept. 20:"Peanulbutter: and;
jelly sandwic;h,'fish nuggets. !Jhoestr·
Ing carrots, applesauce.

Milk served with e~~hmeal

WAYNE-CARROLL
Monday, Sept. 16:' Plz~burger

With bun, pickle spears, CQrn, pears,
cookie,; .or~ c\;lickertpattii'!_ ,wi.~.h bun,
pickle spears.- com,-pears, ~okle.

TuesdaY".,Sept.' 17: ChJcken fried
beef pattie wltl1 bun, c;elery sticks. trj
taters, orange iuice, bar; or beef pat·
tie with bun,' tri taters, celery sticks,
orange iuice. bar.

Wednesday, Sept. 18: Tat~ tot
casserole, dinner roll, peaches. cake;
or toasted cheese sandwich, French
fries, peaches, cake,.

Thursday, Sept. 19: Hot dog with
bun, baked beans, carrot sticks. ap
plesauce, cookie; or cheddarwurst
~Ith bun, baked beans. carrot sticks,
applesauce, cookie.

Friday, Sept. 20: Spaghetti 'with
-meat "sauce, Fr-enc", bread.----gr-een:·
beans, apple crisp with whipped top
ping; or sloppy Joe with' bun, green
beans, French fries, apple crisP with
whipped topping.

AvaUable daily,- Chef'::,. 'iala~,,,roll
or crackers. fruit or lulce! and
dessert.

Milk ~rvedwIth each meal

(Jeannette) Swan and Mr. and Mrs.,
Danny (Arlene) Harris, all of Canoga'
Park, Calif-: Mr. and Mrs. ,Donaldi
Koch of Norwalk, Calif.; Mr, and:
Mrs, Bill (Barbara), Sparks of Thou·:
sand Oaks, Calif.; and Mr. and Mrs.
Hank (Karen) p,rov,encher of:

C~~:~~lt-~~e"14 grandC'~lidren:'and':
lour great grandchildren.

Kochs also received anniversary
congratUlations from President and
Mrs. Ronald Reagan .

SERVING ,LUNCH follOWing ·th~
ni~eting were Betty Heithol~ and
Frances Doring. .',
. Next meet-ing wiU-~-Oc-t/1...--at·_·~
p.m. at t,M Vet's Club:

Eagles' A,'uXlllary
Monday, Mrs, Home, Extension Club, Be~kyWilson
Acme Club IU,ncheon, Windmill Rest~ufant, 1~:30 p.m:
Al"fler:ica.~,Legloo Al,JxJI!arY,~_Vet'!>: ·Clu~. r~-n,_~ P.._,:,!· "
AlcohoHcs Anpnymous, c.ampus'Ministry, basement~ 8 p.m.

. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
Su~ris,i:f-Toa'stJ!la~te.rS"~lub,~cornmtJnity·room-;-6:30,a;m,
LaPorte pUb, Allee, Dorman, 2 p.m. .

._ VIII", Wayne Ten,an~~ C,I~~ we,~kl)f m~ljltlng,:~:p.m;__
Progressive:.!'i(),rne'T'8.J<.er,s,qu,b, ·R.Q,se'Schulz~,:2 p.m.

LAUREL·CONCORD
.Monday. Sept. 16: Hot ham ?nd

cheese. corn. pears, tea roll,; or salad
plate, '

Tuesday, Sept. 17: Pilla, buttered
carrots. fruit, Rice Krisple -bar; or
salad plate

Wednesday, Sept, 18: Spaghetti
and meat sauce, pineapple, garlic
bread; or salad plate.

Thursday, Sept. 19: Chic~enpattie

on !:lun, green beans, cake with
strawberries; tt..,.salad plate.

Friday, Sept. '20: ,Fish sandwich,
macaroni and cheese, tater rounds,
peaches; or salad plate.

Milk served with each meal

August and Ella Koch of
Camarillo, Calif. recently celebrated
their 55th wedding ~nnlversary with
an outdoor barbecue in Canoga Park,
Calit. .

Kochs were married Aug. 12, 1930
in Winside. They moved to California

"~~~~l'~:"~~~:~ina~~;.':retirin~'{,~~~

Hosting the barbecue were the cou
pie's five children and their families,
Inetuqing Mr. and Mrs. Dick

ALLEN
Monday, Sept 16: Beans and

wieners, tossed salad, peaches, corn
bread with butter and honey

Tuesday. Sept. 17: "Spaghetti and
meat sauce. cheese (optional). green
beans, pears, breadsticks.

Wednesday, Sept. 18: Beef pattie,
mashed polaJoes arilr gravy, fruited
gelatin, rolls and butter.

Thursday, Sept, 19:' Fiestados.
meat sandwich, buttered corn, halt
banana, mud cookie.

Friday, Sept, 20: Fish and tartar
sauce, cheese sticks. potato sticks,

..mixed vegetatlles, butterscotch pud
ding, bread and buffer '

Milk served with each meal

Mr. and Mrs. August Koch

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Sept, 16:, Fish sandwic:n

with tartar sauce, fresh fruit, col
feecake.

Tuesday, Sept. 1-7: Chicken pattie
sandwich, French. 'fries, gelatin,
chocolate cake. -

Wednesday, ·Sept. 18: Pizza hot
dog, hash browns,... pe:ars, corn,
peanut, butter coo~le., - "

Thursday, se~t. 19: Cheeseburger
sandWIch. cur,ly F.rench. fries,
peaches, chocolat~ cl1ip bar.

Frida", Sept. 20: Hamburger ste,)k

Form-erWinside couple marks
55th anniversary in California

Thu'risda;, Sept. 19:: Llve~:"and
~hions', '"or minute "steak, creamed
potat6e:s, 'Brussels sprouts,. sliced
tomato;·-white bread, dark, sweet
che~r}eS,~.

,Frl,day;-sept. 20: cod til,let ~lth tar
ta.r sauce, 'tater. tots; ",ixed

~~o~'~~'~~atI~~:~?c~~~f:te~~;:;
dessert:

District 6 meeting at Columbus on
Sept. 8

Deann Behlers was elecled 10 serve
as District 6 treasurer.

Members were urged to attend the
West Centr",,1 Regional CCNlference on
sept. 14-15 in Fremont .

Both Aerie and Auxiliary state
presidents will make their official
visits to Wayne on Oct. 21 Reserva·
tions can be made at the club for sup
per that evening

Janice Lamb served lunch follow·
ing the meeting. Serving at the Sept.
lC> meeting will be Mary Wert ~nd

Verona Henschke.

Monday, Sept. 16: Salisbury steak
with mushroom gravy, herb baked
potatoes. asparagus, pineapple/car·
~ot m.old,. whole'_ .wheat bread,
strawberry sundae. I

Tuesday, Sept. 17; Barbecued pork
chop, :hash brown' cassa'role, lima
beans, coleslaw, rye bread,. man
darln oranges. .

Wednesday, Sept. 18: Monthly
potluck meal.

EVELINE THOMPSON reported
21 paid memberships. She also
reported that eight residents of the
Norfolk Veterans Home observed
their 'bidhdays during the July--28
bingo party

Discussion at the Sept 9 meeffng 0;
the Wayne Eagles Auxiliary indu.ded
the group's flea market and bake
sale scheduled Saturday, Sept. 14 at
the Eagles Club.

All members were reminded to br
ing one baked item for the bake sale.
The flea market will be Irom 8 a.m.
,to 4 p.m

Also discussed were plans for a
fund rais'mg pancake reed open -to the
public on Sunday, Sept. 29.

Cheryl Henschke conducted the
business meeting, It was announced
that several members attended the

Forty·three members and a guest, .- bring a sack lunch. Beverages will be
Martha Prochaska, attended the provided,
Sept. 11 meeting of Grace Lutheran The LWML Rally wilt be Oct. \5 at
Ladies Aid. Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church' In Con'

Hostesses were I rma Hingst. Millie cord.
Thomsen and Elaine Vahlkamp, Ladles Aid member Esther Hansen

, The Chrlsfian growth CQmmitfee will attend the Lutheran Family Ser
'had opening devotions. Prayer was vice meeting at Haslingson Sept. 19.

followed with a film from the Serving .on the Christmas card
American Bible Society, entitled committee for 1985 are Esther
"Going Fishing" Ekberg, BQnnadeH Koch and Susan

IT WAS ANNOUNCED the paslor's Vugel
conference will be held at Grace ARDENE .NELSON, who had at
Lutheran Church on Oct. 1. Dorolhy; te,nd~~, the ,American Bible Con-

~eOyne~' w:~:~~~e~~~: COa~~i~:~~~ t1~~~C~1·~ti'~:~~~ic-r~e:~~I~~'~~·i~~:: '
serve the noon meal Prayer ctosed the meeting. Seated

Members also were reminded of af the birthday table were .Adeli~,e

~~eS::~I0;5 ~\t~Z:;: inu~hc:;~:r~~Q~~~~ Si~oe:':s~~sl~:r '6eJto~~7 :I~~~~nl~~t~
ment Those attending are asked to Victor, Ruth Victor and Su~n Vogel.

Cabinets may need cleaning, not refinishing
Now that fall has arrived you may be turning your: attention to indoor home

~,tix·up tasks
Do your kl !chen cabinets look like they could use revitaliZing? Before you get

started relin Ishing, try a thorough cleaning. That may be all that is necessary.

g~~~;~gr't~i:~1~~~~~~sai~do~~:~rr~~t~hs~nactivities cause"kitchen cabinets to

Frequent use causes grimy stains to concentrate arou'nd cabinet handles.
The longer accumulate Ihe harder they are to remove, '

K;i1chen generally can be removed with a solution of detergent and
~ter '

REGULAR CLEANiNG will any type of cabinet in good s~e. A
creamy liquid wax that cleans waxes heips keep cabinets soil free. Be
careful not to apply wax over preViously oiled surfaces without first removing
the oil

Periodically washing the cabinets with a detergent solution may be
necessary. An all·purpose household cleaner or liquid oil soap,may a'iso be us
ed, Check package instructions first 10 be sure that tile cleaner can be applied
to the type of cabinet surface

If you are unsure about uSing thiS method, test the prodUct in an In·
conspicuous place and watch for "bloom," Bloom is a white discoloration that
indicates mois'1ure is penetrating the finish and may be permanent. If "bloom"
occurs, do nol use a cleaner WIth water.

It there is no problem of "bloom" occurring, wipe the solution over the sur·
face wilh a cloth. Rinse the cioth In clean water, wring and Wipe off the surface
thoroughly. Use a dry clean cloth 10 buff the cabinet dry. This helps maintain
the luster and prevents streaking

A detergent solution or household cleaner usually will Uff stains from
painted, Iaminated or metatsurfaces Wood·finish cabinets may need'f~rther

t~atment. -... ' "',,,'
SO L v ENTS SUCH AS pai nf thinner or, mineral spirits help to remove,aeeply

embedded grease or wax on wood tinishe:s. ';rhe.se pr:Qtlllct,s must be used vv~th

cauhon as they are tlammable and may emit dangerous vapors.
Be ;.ure the area is well ventilated and that there. are no open flames or pilot.

lights, Working outdoors on cabinet doors is an aUernatlve.
Test the wood flnl~h before using these pr9ducts. Dab some thlrl'ner,on an In·

conspicUOUS corner or the back of the door. Wait an hour or more and chec:~ the
finish for a whitish discoloration or other cflanges.

Dab some thinner or minerai spirits on a clean cloth and rub it vigoro,,:,sly
over the ~abinets. Refold the cloth frequently to prevent, dirt from being rt,lbb'
ed back mto the wood. Change cloths as soon as one becomes saturated with
grime.

Rub stained areas with th'mner or mineral, spirIts until they look clean. Dry
the area. immediately with a soft. clean rag. '

Atter cleaning your cabinets with thinner Qr mineral spirits they may look
dull. The luster can be restored by applying a ,coat of furniture wax or polish.
Apply the, polish sparingly and buff immediately. .

REGVLAR CLEANING of your kitchen cabinets may not be an exciting
task. The alternative of an, expensive a,-,d time consuming refinishing lob
makes cleaning more appealing.

Grace ladies Aid meets

pi.st.rict·..pire·si.·d~nt.··g.LJ.~s,f .••.()f.• ¥r;\fY··ia~xi':I:l~.·.~ ••.••'
" l."he'Llewellvn B. Whitmore :YFW ,oartene.Drag~u.F~uneil ~,offma-"" 'Other" .fo~d will, ,be furnished 'bY, :Da.n~b~r9""'",-,,' ,_." ,',;'.' ;:, ' )~, "
Auxiltary-'No. 5291 met Sept 9 In the Helen Slefke,'n ,an.d EvelIOe Thompson Frances, -Doring;:." Darl,ene Draghu ,O:Jstrict Pre,slden! ,L_~l"!tz,add_ressed
V:Jay,ne Ve,t's,':Club room wltl'r 14· served coffefrarid b.,lrth~ay ~ake bak~ ~rld verna_~a~ Baler:.", ,,", ::' the ,a~~llIa~y ",_a~~, '-,~~.f!i~'ltr'u~nt~
members 's".ld' ,one guest, DhHrlCit "I,IJ ed by the ~eglol'lal ,Cente~., :" '" /:,'T~~ au.xllia~y: als? v~t~~ to, pa;" . t,heJ::D.-:Of1 th~, USl!:'l)f·floo,r,.w~rk., Sh~
p'residerit J,oyr;:e'lantt of Creighton>' J: : Thorrfl?S()l1'" -'at~.o 'ahnounc,~ frat 'H~lpat,~' !.~.-; warne:: ,~!~t~" ',ColJe~e s al,sopresent~",tQt:,~roup~lthapuar~

Presldent.~ Q'arl~ne: Drag~u ::.cal,led·;~; advertfsing '!:las 'b~n compl~t~:'~Dr ~omecpml.ng ''pa~afle""f'It:~~be:.l> who d,~.ns of, Liberty c,er1lflca1e :for.' Us
the meeting to'oj-d~r. " , . the Jiillow cleaning. Membe,rs wlll'rlde on ,the float, ~re' France.s ~ontrlbutlo,n to th~,t:'~~t':'r<8!~,~~f.:~~e

Correspondence,included the 'agen- as~isting with the project on Sept. 11 Dor,lng, ',Eveline ,Thompson, Faunell Statu,e of. t1ber~y.,' ,,' ': , :';
da for the fall conferEm~e ~ep~, 20'22 were Darlene Helgren, Frances Dor- , Hoffman and'p?r:.len.e -Driil9hu .. , " Lantz al~ issued, an, lnvltatl,,~ t~
In Col'umbus, a"notice of ¢hange,of ing, Lillian Granquist, Eveline ,.A ml;ln;e~~ry'don~tlon,wasmade to atte.~d:"th,e, DI~trlc,t IU:,m~l~g:,o;t
ownership for M & M' PI1J9w Clean- Thompson, Darlene Draghu and Linda' Y~ung a!1d ,her felmH,y'ln" line ElglI~ .on, Q;ct< l;J.:,jLQCal, members
lng, an invItation from Wayne State Glennadlne Barker. Wi~h helping. a'. veferan's,' ~amjly, planning toatt~,nd Include 'AmV L1n~·
College to participat~ tn its Youngwas'arecentvictim.offlreand say, Helen, Slefken..,:.Faunell H~~.

homecorqing parade" and, a' th,ank THE AUXI LIARY discussed plans suffered extensive toss.of personal rfIan,. Dar~ene.' q,..a~h~."" ~\IeUl'u!,
you from Eva Brockman. for a bake sale to be held OCt. 10 In items. Thompson, 'Fr~nces- '.Dorlng, ~ulh

front of the Vet's Club, beginning ai,S Korth and Verna Mae'Baler. : '.
p.m. Each member is asked to make F"O,L_.LO~ING THE r,~.9ul'ar
a $3 food donation. bus.!.nes,s,- ,'Tlleetlng, Ruth'~"Korth

Preparlng chicken for a Sept. 23 presented ,a Gold Star .reading and
veterans supper will b~ Faunell Hoff poem;' C:lnd 'Cle"a ·Willers prese.flted
man, Glennadine Bar·ker, Oadene Golc:t -Stfir~-9t~ts.for-Evel\ne,:r--homp-
Draghu and Shirley Brockman. son:,. ,Arl~~e ,Lundahl and Dorothy

Eogies Auxiliary plans
flea market, bake sa~e

Gardeners hosting~istriet me~ting
Roving Gardeners Club met S:~pt. 1,2 and finaliZed plans for the District

5 Conferenc~ to be held MondaY, Oct.' 7 at St. Pavl's Lutheran Church in
Wayne: --_.. .---.-

Eleven members and one guest, Grace Gannon of Kent. Wash., attend
ed the September meeting In fhe home of Ruth Ba'ier. Thegroup respond·
ed to roll call with whaf they wou'd"buy:if.,mon~ywere no object.

Next regular club meeting will be Oct. 10 wilh Evelyn Barelman.

Cuzlns' Club held its Sept. 5 meeting in the home of Ardath Habrock of
Emerson. Frances Brinkman ot Pender was a guest

SOO furnished entertainment. with prizes going to Frances Nichols,
Faye Dunklau and the guest.

Dorothy Mau will be the Oct, 3 hostess at 2 p.m.

Alta Baler was hostess tor the Sept. 12 meeting of T and C Club. Nadine
Tbompson was a guest. High card scores for the day went to Merle Lind
say and Gladys Gilbert

Joy 'Biecke will be the Oct, 10 hostess at 2 p.m

Eight members and lour guests of Merry Mixers Club answered roll
call with a proverb when they met Sept, 10 in the home of Mrs, Arlene
Alleman

President Elaine Vahlkamp called the meeting fa order. Guests were
Mrs, Hazel Roberts. Mrs. Ruth Wacker, Mrs. Cathy Hansen and Mrs.
,~ynn Alleman.

Mrs, Faye Mann led the group in singing "Mares Eat Oats" and "God
01 Nature." Honored with the birthday song were Mrs. Lydia Thomsen
and Mrs, Blanche Backstrom.

New officers, ~ho will assume their duties in January, are Arlene
Alleman, preSident; Vera Mann, vlce'president; and Esther Hansen,
secretary. /

Mrs. Elaine Vahlkamp presented a lesson on nutS. Everyone made an
owl refrigerator magnet from a walnut shell.

Mrs. Faye Mann wilt be the Oct. B hostess at 1:30 p.m.

United Methodist Women of the Northeast. District ,wll I hold a fall
meeting at the O'Neill United Methodist Church--'on Tuesday; Sept. 17.
RegIstration will be from 8: 30 to 9:30 a.m.

Theme of the meetin'g )Nil! be "Women - Yesfen::lay, Today and
Tomorrow," Banners'uslng this theme will be on dlspjay~.rom all of the
units in the Northeast District. Banners also will be taken to the state
meeting In Norfolk on Oct. 4-5.

Guest speaker for the fall meeting will be Mrs. Anne Hearn~ wifeof the
Nebraska Conference Bishop. .

As part ot the Northeast OJstrict project for ,1985, commercially cann
ed food will be brought from each unit for·,the pantries at Epworth
Village and Omaha City Missions.

United Methodist Women from throughout the Northeast District are
urged to attend.

UMWdistrlct meeting slated

Ted Blenderman was welcomed as a- new member of Sunrise
Toastmasfers Club during the group's Sellt. 10 meeting conducted by
President Doug Temme, Duane Havrda gave t,!:Ie invocation and pledge,
With nine members attendIng

Temme and Blenderman presented tall tale speeches. Blenderman
wi II represent Sunrise Toastmasters at tne district contest in Harlington,
with the date to be announced

Toastmaster Sam Schroeder ca(led upon Duane Havrda, Rick Wilson
and Anne Svoboda lor table tOpiCS, Joe Darcey timed the speeches

Next meeting will be Sept. 17 at 6:30 a.m. In the community room.

Sunny Homemakers meell

Persons interested In'leanllng more 'abou't:epllepsy are invited to at
tend a meeting of the ,Epllepsy'Councll'of Columbus on Monday, Sept. 23
at 7:30 p.m. at,American,Charter, 22,21'23 St .• 'inC:c;llumbus. Larr)' Marik
wiJI s'pe~~ on po~iti~~J~h.t.~try9.~~ __~~·~_~ __ . _

Persons who are unable to attend the meeting hut wish additional In
formation about the coune,11 are asked to call Phyllis Ballenger of Co.lum
bus, (402) 563·1361.

Victor-Skwarek wed
The mar.riage of Neldene Victor and Ronald Skwar¢k was solemnized

~.ug.. 3 in rlt!s at Sf.. Paul~ s Lutheran Church In·E merson. . _'-' _ ..
The bride 1$ the daughte~ of Mr. and Mrs.,Arnold Victor or-Emerson.

.&trents 9f the br_igegr.o.oIn_a.re....ML.aQd--M!s__E:.dwatd-Skwar:ek-of South
Lake Tahoe, Calif] . .

Skwareks are making their .~ome in West Point. The bride Is a student
ill Wayne State College. !he,bridegroom, a teache,r at ,West Point public
Schools, Is' a J.9n graduate,of Doane Col!,eg~ \n Crete,.

Meetingfocusing on epilepsy.

Seven members and one guest, Mrs. Paul Dangberg, attended the
Sept. 12 meeflng o· Sunny Homemakers Club in the home of Mrs, Emil
Dangberg,

Following the business meeting, the afternoon was spent playing pitch.,
The Oct. 10 meeting wilt be In the home of Mrs. Fred Heier. Meeting

time is 2 p.m.

An all·day spiritual seminar, open to the public, will be conducted by
Lois Walfrid Johnson on Saturday, Oct. 5 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Morn
ingside Lutheran Church, 700 S. Martha St., In Sioux City.
. .The theme will be "Failing Apart - Or Coming Together," which also

. is·ihe tilleof one ot Mrs. Johnson's books, A light lunch will be served at
noon for $1.25. .

Mrs. JO.hnson and her husband live near Frederic, Wisc. and are the
parents of three children. H~r books and articles have been published in
Engllsh'speaking countries throughouf the world and translated into
nine languages. She has spoken to retre<: church groups and ct"n
ferences throughout the United States.

Persons who wish additional intormatlol'} about 'he seminar may call
(712) 276·4511

. Spiritual $!Iminai' in IOWiil

A ""Tr~~h, About· ~,ock'<s~,ml,~ilr;',:"spoitSOl:'el:t',by.\-..the Laurel·Concord'
Ministerial A'5soclaH~nand, Fe.I!oV).'ship'of C~ri~'tIan~Athletes" wHl be held
Tuesday, Sept; 17 from 7 tq:9 p'.m., II'), the ,Laurel·Concord'Hlgh School

., gymnasium.,~ ,,!,' ' ',.,
The seminar will be presente,d ~y ~he'Revs. Steve, Dan and Jim Peters

of Sf, Paul, Minn., who will present,documented evidence regarding the
Iyrics~ lifestyles and./ntentlons;of,rock. ,rrlUsiclans with the·ald of a multi·

~~I:~~~~;:~ invil~ to'ftle"eV,ent"and'a:free will ,offering will betaken.
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Photography" Jolin Prillher

"We pretty much dominated, the
game, , think,we held them to four
first downs the entire night. But you
wouldn't know it by looking at th~

score because we ,gave them too
many opportunities by turning the
ball over,too much," Hamilton sal~.

"Turno;.'ers c;:an kill you and It ahTlo$t'
cost ,us the game tonlght,_ Thafs
something we~n 'ijelinately have f~'

cut dOW,n on.''',

Laurel-CQncord'~ ,i'eXt game'I;'Fri...

~~~';:~s~~c'~~~~~t~~~:e~~~~t
ava_ila~l,e_ . ,', ' , , , ' " \

-':--=""'7--=."....""';'_'
Th'.,,:,~~,~l:tti'~'$po~. ~~ b.~~1
~1.e~6.and7. "'''~(;-''

possession with oJpproximately 90
seconds remaiAlng-----tn------#te--c-ontest~

However, LiJurel-Concord's :Jeff
Curry picked off a Grofton pass to ice
the win for the Beat::s,----------,':··~~-'-·_-

"We made way too many turnovers
(five) on the night ahdthat almost
cost us the game. But a Crofton"tur
nover did cost them the game:'
Hamilton said, referring to Curry's
interception.

II) addi'tion 10 his pair of
touchdowns, Haisch gained a lofly
132 yards on 22 carries and received a
team high 51 yards.,Marquardt pass
ed for 92~,ya"ds.

r-
Other than Curry, defensive

leaders for the Bears were Brad
Pre,sc5)ft ~wl:Jo :c!osed with a seas'on
~high '6 ,.tackle!?, and Joedy Cunn
ingham'whQ-pi'cked off two Crofton
aE;!rlals. Cur-ry added 10 tackles for
'the Bears.

Hamilton mentioned, the numerous
turnovers as being the only weak spot

"With' his dub's victory,

"Girts
.[

Wayne game postponed
Wayne-Carroll's Friday night football game scheduled with SchuY:ler

has been postponed until Saturday night, according to Wayne·Carroll
athletic director Ron Carnes ., -

"Schuyle~ called this morning (Friday) and said' their .football fl~ld
was un,der water and in no condition to/play on. So weboth d,,\ided;fo
move the game ba,ck to Saturday," Carn~s said.

Check Thursday's Wayne Herald for complete de!ails of. the gam~:

pulls out 12-6"win

listen up!
WINSIDE HEAD coach Mark Freburg gives quarterback Mace
Kant instructions during a break in the Win5ide/Walthi'll game
played Friday night. Kant filled in for the iniured Doug Mundil
and the Wildcats; won 6wO.

laurel-Concord

CROFTON-Laurel·Concord opened
a 12·0 halftime lead and hung on tor a
thrilling 12-6 triumph over Crofton
here Friday night,

The firsL24- mlnuJes belonged to
Brent Haisch and Laurel Concord
The Bears' defense recovered a Crof
ton fumble deep In their own ter
ritory and lust seconds later Laurel·
Concord capitalized when Haisch
crossed the goal line trom eight
yards 04,1 to supply Laurel Concord
with a 6·0 acfvantage-with a tittle over
nineftinutes remaining in the first
period

Both leams tlllen became engagaed
in a defensive battle the rest of the
first quarter and most of the second.
But as halftime approached, Scott
Markquardt tossed a 30-yard
touchdown pass to Halsch ·0 fuel the
Bear" to a 12·0 bal,ftlme cushion:

Neither team scor-ed- in' the fhird
stanza but Croffon br.oke the stand
still on a freak touchdown with five
minutes remaining In the game.

Crofton faced a fourth and'·13 silua
tion from the Laurel·Concord 25.
Crofton p'lssed the ball, into a
dangerous area and the ball was ,tip
p~ by a Bear defender. However, a
Crofton player gathered in the tipped
pass and scored to cut the Bears' lead
to si.x .

";We Sl1ould've intercepted that
b;all instead of fipping it around. Jt's
e,arly in .the season'-'an'd hopefully' the
kids ,learned a lesse." ol)Jhat play,"
·~,:aurel·Concord; 'head "cqach' 'Gale
Hamilton said. •..

',- .,~a,ur~I-Co'n,~~~d,' rec,~i~~~' ~ ~,"S~~Nf
~=~..,;;=="'- --t.ate ,in the game when a, Bear fumble

a,lmost'-'resulted~iri;'CrQft.O""'tyiAgthe
garne,-·,,,c , ,:'. '... '. ",

.Laurel-Concord was '" the':F~~.s,$
Of" ru.nnin,g the :~I~,ck_ ,~t' ~~.~n ,the
B~-arS,'lU~bl~.aan(f, Cr~ftqn, .,r~al.ned

',---::'-p"

0000_44
6 0 0 0-'0

Walthill Wln-5ide
47-73 39.90

1- 7 2- 7
2 2
4 7

77 97
NA NA

2-2 2-2

Walthill
Wln-5ide

RU5hes-yardSl
Pa5Sos-comp
Interceptions
Pa-5slng yards
Total'ygrd-5
Penl:llities-yards
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WA.<~Fjii[~\S"ULlE,O.~ald';i"'e.'~e;..~rvein Thur.davnlgh~·.
game ag"'l~st Lyan.,Decatur. Wiokeflel,!l~n 16·1.4. 7·15. 15.',

,\,'"'' ,

:'Suzanne was lust::'~'la¥e~{"~'th~t ~,::;\~adi'~g ~~Qrer in t·~~ Ire~lJ:me:~ b~ut
'passed well_ Passjf1? )N~s,probatlly"" qJos'ing .with 11 'points. Karen
our bjggest streng,thi~; Eaton said.. Hallstrom'was penect in nine'splke

Lyons-Decatur capfured the junior attempts for Wakefield's frosh.
varsity and fmshmen ,matches. The 'Wakefield's next match is Monday
Cougars' JVs claimed a 15-13," 10-15, at Laur~I-Con:ord. Thefl o~ Tuesd~y,

'15,,9 "ietO!;,Y, While the freshmen won the,Trolans will compete In the Win
ll-ij,4-11, 11-8.,,,, 'I " ~ideTournanienf. _

Koqi ~elson ledWa~'E;!fi~ld's junior , Earon S?id th.at ~us~n ~cQUlstan,
varsity with 14 points and an B·for·9 a ,starter In Wake.held S !Ir:t ~atch
spiking performance, including five of, the year agamst. Wmslde, has
aces, ,mono and might be out tor the rest of

Miehel,le ,Otte, w~s, the Trojans' the season.

":_,::~':~,~}~~',~i~~.:~~~\:!~'ey,~ra'I~,,'chan~,es respeCtively. Also, Bill Schmitt and
t9,s~~r,e,,~~d'.~d<t' to'i.ts lead in ~he_,se· Kevrn deager bo1~ picked oHii pass
cdnd halfi, but coull;fn't,.cro,~sthe goal for the Wildcats.

line wt'!en it had, ,to. ",J like to see that team effort.

:' ·,'.~~",.~er~ :na.i~~,~I:I~.""I?okf~g~' t?"~r- Everybody has to chip to win and we
c\ea~eJour)"lead/,but,:,e~,e~y, time, \Je did ,it on defense and offense,"
'g~t, 'c,lo~~,', \Yeo .. lu,st:,..~C;!.l-!~~ln ,punet}, _,;1 F.reburg said.
hi/~ ',Frebyrg 'S':llcl;".·,'.',l,J,~,in~'~ :101 of • Freburg added that .in addition to

;. t~_at':and ~e r:e~,s.0!1 th~ g.;:.me,:\ya~'~o the poor weather conditions, ,:an in-
, . - "vyas: .b',E!calLse.,,_',of.,JI]~ jury also hindered the Wildcflfs Frl

d,lt.IQn~:.ln~,add!ti.Q~JO,it " day night.
fy.;---'coIW,'·ff.waspreft"x wet "Doug Mundil is our starting

too': t ~afHke souP',ou't.'there.'1 ' quarterback but he didn't play

th,e', sta~istl,c~,' $u,j)port F~eb~r~'s because of a sore ankle and that

":iat~~~i~;~,~~i;~1dW~~~i~le:n:rt~~~:~ ~~~bf~~Y'y~~r~'~t:~~~gmqa~~~~:~b~~~
only 77. Also, both squads tur~ed the ~~~ngy;~~~ :~~i~~frl~~i~~o~~~~ti~:~
ball ovt;r (pur Hmes.. ' -,!, . --':··t< Maf;e Kant did a nice job of filling in

w~:~~~~::~f~\i~~..i~il~~':-7~9,~~~::~g.·~;' t~~.e for Murlcljl,"ne sard_ -
h h d Kant completed two aerials'on the

~:/'~,:;~ O~n~'i~~~~::~o~;, ya~d~~~T~'e night and did-a nice lob of- direcfing
IBB-pound junior. picked up his. ,67 the Wildcat offense.

yards on 20 carr·ies. " we:~e :::~~C~:;l~~~h~~::;i~l~~:~o~;
, ht WI -d h d f r 90 Beemer 44·0. Freburg said he hopes

ya~~s!hoe~~,~~, ~arr'~~ :;~Sg:ine~c' 97- his club can improve to 2·1 after next
total yards. ' . week.

Alth.~ugh the. Wlldf;at~; ,',~ffensi~~ an'~~~e:l~~f~oa~~~~~~ 4~~;fF;;~:~
statistiq aren't very impressive, the night. I expected them (Hartington)
Winsic;le .defense IIr:nited Wafhill to to be better since if, was their second

~~~~ r3
~~s~ingy~~~~~ o~::o~ot~i~~~d: ~;~:~s~e:J;::~'~e~:u~:nt~~{~o:~e~

recovered.-, two fumbles and in I ightly_ We match up pretty well and
tercepted a pai,r of Walthill aerials. we'l i have to be on top ot our game to

"Our offensive statistics, aren't as Wi~,~~~:~:~~s game will be played at

~~r;~:~~; ~s;:~a~:~eb~t7:re~e~~~:. Hartington.
siv~~.ly,~ W~, used ,a team-effort to clos~ _
down--Walthill," Freburg said 't

Last week, Wy'not gained a fotal 01
355 yards against the Wildcats, in
cluding 192'on the ground and 163 in
the air. Walthill's tofal is more than
270 yards less fhan what Wynot's
was,

Chris Olson led the Wildcats in
defen'se wifh '12 tackles, wllile team'
mates Randy Leapley arid Daryl
Mundil added 10 and nl,ne tackles,.

. \

, .' \ . "~'-" ,~,~: '.,.

"Wildcats ·doWh·\'t{cil.f~ilr6-iJ·

··Team·..·.·effOditioosts·Winside

But on September l-l, 11985,

---~~~~r;I~:;~:~~~~'~~:i:l'~~-
E'rl~ 'Show' 'fa~t ball fa left
center. The hit was Rose's

:tJ:~ ~~b~~~ .~J;e,er, one more

Wakefie/dtemajhs·und~fed.N~'d

T~oi~~s~~"'doff Lyons
'WAKEFIELD-Ai~~'OU9h 'pOo,~· si,:v

Ing'hampered Wakefield during'lnO"st
of Thursday night, Stephanie Torc·
zon riffled a pair of ace serves in the
final set to allow the Tro[ans a"hard
fought 16-14, 7-15, 15·9 triumph over
Lyons-Decatur.

,Paul Eaton, Wakefield's head
coach, admitted he, Was pleased:to
see Torczon's aces to en~ the game,
- ,uOur serving was'just ·terrible and
when you don't serve well, anything
can happen_ So I was ;ust glad to get
Oll· of the gym with a win:' he said.

Wakefle1d had its hands full alf
night as -the scrapy Cougars coh
stanlly rallied from big ,de'leits.
However, Lyons·Decatur made, too
many mistakes In·the final frame,
and the Tro/ans proved they -Were
al,so a f1rery squad by 'calJitaliz[ng on
the 'Cougar miscues and escaping
with the victory.

lyons:~Q.ec~turopened a qUick'ie~d
in the "bumper set" but several car-
rry cal.Js against the Trojans allowed
W.;:akefJeld to pull wittiin one, 4-3.
- julie Oswah:t then took -1fv~e
serving chores and the 5-5 senior
served herclub to a 6-,4 lead.

Wakefield thefl,uSed'Marcj <;reve's
a~d Krlsti Miller's hard hitting' 19
build a comfortable 13·9 advantage
before Torczon finished Lyon~~

Decatur off wIth her, two ace serve~,

Wakefield started' qUickly in the
opening set but saw its 7-2 I~Cj~

evapo,::ate and trallec;i 13-}1;
However, the Trojans' defense ,1m',

k~~~~y~~t~~-:~I~:~:,~~~s~~::n~~
Stelling's spiking lift~d the host,S hi
victorY. '~,' '" ,',',I

The middl,e frame was all, Ly:ons
Dec~tur ,as., the Cougars opened ,'_a,
quick 5-1 lead then built a.9-3,cushlo.n
and Wel;'lt on to po~t"the eight point

trllunm::~itlO1' td [therr' poor ser~ins;
Eaton said":"$ettlng wa;s l"ano~her'

weakness th~-l.'Joial1s suffered.
"One of our blggesf s-tren~fh~ is Ou:ri'

hitting ,~nd o~r. setters g~ttjJ;l.a the
ball to our,hitters: ButW,e'h'a-d trouble

'settlng'up' our hitters agalnstt.:yons,'~"-~

he said.
~':_-OSW~~la.Y~lect::'·W~~~fj~ttfl,-

_~l;!~~~~=~~~:-f!¥ff~%t~~
Ing,. whl!e CI,ay, -went ,1O-.hlr·14 ~nd,:
Tanya Willers added a '9:fo'·,10 per-'

f~~'Wen~~'i,Shed',W'ifh ,~:r go~'~ .'~~r'~~~;
aga~nst 20 bad,o.nes:and, you',re ~ot g?'-;

:: :~i"g·-to" .wIn ,'m,e,ny'.::'n:wtche~Lw.lfh- ,if
st~tls.tI~Uke.th'at/' E'at~n-:~'a.id, "'.:' "i')
.'. ;l~~e~,e "I.~d '~,~,:~"l;~~i~Jis, ..Jn .,~,i't.j":'~

~. r~~s~::"~=;f~~r~'~~:~f ~~r~;l ~~!1~
tlaY, ,chis~, w~~~, ii' ,12.f~rc}s.'elfod. , ,,:j
": ,S,If}ltl,-il(",Was ",:the" squad'·s, fead!ng

.t:li~~~",,==F"'-':"'~~".."p~,5$,er.:.finl6;tling,:lHol'~14, -

,vyhen e,xperts s~ld Cobb's
't'bccirCl would never be broken,

'1, "if ',s-ee'l't."'kd. 'i~~:"a sure,b~t. In
'order td'br:~alt Cot:ib's mark, a
player wdO)d have to play 21
~ea.ti a~d,c:oll~tt 200 hits every

t~ ;;:~jSinlt/:~~t;\~~:,r~,~~~:;O,""
hits eve~ y.~ar IS,almOst. I,m.:'

br:~ogsiblt' 'Only'!' i' handful of
pl~'yers, rpeach. the 200 'hit

I( 'pj.ne~'ule'achseason.
b-'" WOHm'ly\th~f~ but;1,OOO hits in

a career is close to impossible.
'l,:<:,o/k!ct,in~,~IOOO.hits is so rare,

'in fad,-,'lhat only 13 players
haye ','k'compl ished It. To-brljla,k
Cobb's hit record, a, player

·;.-~u.ij:l'.l:ta\l~"tQ,tJangout another
L.)')~f- hV~· i)ffer reaching the
,~' 'cov~tE;d ,,~,O.OQ Iii! ,plateau. And

ag,~-~would'.p,'ay a mator role In
a pl'~'yJr's pursuit as he'd have
to add thE! addit,lonal, 1,192
while pt~:ying in hjs late"30s and.

~~afl'}/'4Q~' ..'" , "," ~
':~. ~': ifi'~·Cj)~.'r -even, comprehend

"':'~~;~Y~~I~,~~~r~kT:~:O~;:I~~-
rh cClrll,either",". the 1984 _Na~ional

i ,\',~d'~$.:u~?)at,tih9 ch~mpion ad~-

IS~'t'\';'~b'se":c(iuJd" He~s dff
ferent., tha.n othei-players <,lnci

I",', for"'~,h~ R~st, '-three or four'

~'~'::~~~a;o,1~".'~~~'~~,ehE!t,6e~I~~~fa~:
Coi:lb:'s>',~ark" the Cin~Ji7~~~

'single
climb

closer to the hit
rec;ord, esta,bl.ished some 57

;:'~~~S~~~~'~'by_ t.he m_a~ named

", !~~~~.';.d~f,i,rg-,- thl.s process,
RO.s,~,s~~,m,~ alr:n.o~t un~.uman

!" fu,'e, '>alvt~y~s - keeging that
1·.,'toUg!l-~.I.!:s.tl•.. ,.Jrnage in. sfore
h': and,.'c,Qncenfrating all .his ef
: -forts to that on~ goal-4~192hits.

ij}~,:l1=t\~~!rg.t~e record was
simply that: All he wanted the
last few seasons was to break
the record'; And 'he: ad-miffed

~'that' reaching the milestone
didn"tl'make hi'm the best

::: player.~ver. I "

,i'l. "Whe'f{I,'get the record,.~11 it
";'will !Jl~1re ~e'lnhe player "Yith

tne"rn'oSf',.-hfts-, ,I'm ,a,lso the
'~{;play'ei',( with the" most af-ba~s

" 'a.nltthe'rti'osfouts_ I'never sal~

I'was ~~ffer fha,n. Cobb:' he
I:>onte',:sfiapped-... ' _'
, i';:IAnd',' lWfifHi" h.e ' banged:, out

(lumber 4, 1~21 ·h~ r~mained
(,lIh'Ul!ftdh'fs'machin-e·lfke image.

.~ "As" la7123l-'~ans," ~heered ,".-,a~d,
celebrated ',-Cfj'arlie c' Hu-~fl~~s
m,bsf-;flhlaiing(feat,:'he'stood'at

-:'~h·5H1ase-itl'.1otat'confrolicom·

___ i:.o' ,~J1:j~i l~~~2d1~~:O~~&J~~~
.- i:,·,:,.~h~t'~e:\;>'~~«",>~'c-tliallY' ',etc-··· "

.~; ~p4bhedihe>b~oke.down ~nd

.. wep.I, W~~n' ,:r~ real,lz~~ ,t.h~,,~
,'chase 'was fjnatJy over, Pete'

Rose, on'e '.of~ ~a,~~!J~.II'S_,:
Iqughest. men everi 'stood.: and
cried as Amer,lca wiltt~~d.
c_ And now_".t~~~~ose_.,"has_
broken COb~'S'i {u,nr~ac~'~b,l~ :
record, ~1I __ ,he hC;l~ .t~,~~',IJ?~,'i}"
add,to hi~:9wn..--". .~!
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See WAKEFIELD, pa~e. 7.
~' .. 'i i''', ;

deserVing of their No.4 rankIng in~
Class 0-2 by gaining a whopping 320
yards on the night. W~ket.le!dclosed':
with 208 total yards: '_ ' '

Wilbur 'said he was ,.disappolnteq
with most aspects of 'the game, but
did say he discovered so~e key
players in the late going. ,

"There's really nof much l--can say.'
We didn't play well and they did. But:
one positive part of the game is I dId:,
find some people who wanted fo play~

ball and th-ey really gave It th~lr best l

efforf despite fhe one·sldedneSs of the;
game and reaJly~_.we.oUjPlaYJJ.din~m.J

for nine yards, .", ,:
Blue Devil coach Du,ane'

Blomenkamp l!Yas p),e~~E1~. -.1iJ,tl, r.!~~
cI,V9:~,~H9'i"t:",ct~spi!e.~~.~ )t~As,;;,;""i;! ,

"We, g,ave;,q good eff?r~.,Llw~s,~"
hard-fought game with- bad "condl-,'
tions and we'll just use this as a lear·
nlng experience for the rest of th~

season," he said.
Wayne· Carroll will attempt fO even;~

Its recor,d at 1-1 Thursday, Sefit. 19,
when the Blue Devils travel h~.,'

Pierce.

BE A CUT AHEAn OF YOURClJASS
THIS FALL WITH A NEW STYLE,

PERM·OR CUT FROM THE ....
HEADQUARTERS.

But Wakefield flnaHy got its of
lense on track by scoring a pair of
touchdowns in the third stanza and
another in the fourth period,

"I don't like the 45-point rule. ·11
Coleridge would've scored one more
extra pOlnl they would've beaten us
In three quaders, but we wenl on and
did a lot with the ball In the last half,"
Wilber said .

Brad Lund scored the Trojans' fir,st
two TDs on runs of, ,two and one
yards. Todd Kratke scq'red the other
mkefleld' touchdowlJ 'from ,fOur
y<;lrds out. Lund closed wi.th 129_ yar:dS
on 30 totes

The Warnors proved they went

fumble ended the dri ve and Har
tlngton took over possession.

Eric Liska had an impressive day
lor ~~e BI':l_e Dev.ils. 'l:~sk~ 'ru,she?J9r
74 yards· on '111 car'r'ies"an'd'finistfed
with six tackleS.

Corey Frye also had a big night
gaining 64 yards_on 19 totes and total
irlg a team high 10 tackles. Jason
C~le and, Sean Baker;,_ - added six
fackles apiece for the Blue Devils.

Wayne-Carroll rushed for a totat of
167 yards and compieted 2·of·B passes

WAYNE FRIESHMAN Jason Cole (number 86) reaches the Hartington quarterbck as he paS!es. ,"

COLERIDGE-Wakefleld's head
cO'ach Dennis Wilbur knew Coleridge
wiJs going J9 >b.e, a rough game,
"Coleridge is going to be one fmlgh
game," he said lasf Saturday morn·
Ing;

But whether the -Trojan mentor
thought his squad would get thumped
by 34 points is doubtfUl, buf that's ex
acHy what happened as Wakefield
dropped a 52·18 ,decision to the War'
rlors here Friday nigM,

Coleridge -,completely dominated
IIle first two quarters. After opening
a_commanding....Jl_·O,ha!!jim~advan·
tage. the Warriors scored the first
fouchdown of the ~econd half to open
a 44-0 lead, just missing the <IS-point
rule.

Wayne-Carroll's freshmen dropped
.a 3-0 decision on a 22-yard field goal
in overtime by Hartington Cedar
C',lthol.,ic Thursday _~Ight at the ,~Iu,e
Q'evir'pl-acflce lield. \ - ',". '.

Rainy coriditions hindered both
squads during the game, but Har
tinglon m.oved d~wn to the Wayne
Carroll tour yard line and booted the
winning three-pointer.

The,Blue O'evils' most~sariousscor
ing threat came in the ,ttifrd quarter
when the hosts moved fhe ball to the
Hartington 20,':;y~rd line. However, a

Wakefield falls 52-18

.Coleridge th"mps Trojql!ls:
. (,.- - !.

ME~VIN FROEHuC:H...JWayne
. .... ' 402.375.~144 ,.,

W.RC),(.~ORTH':::.WaVne

FARM_BUREAU
INSURANCE COMPANr'OF NEBRASKA
"II'CO'N,NEO""'" •

~Fp'n~ft'; down isa part
f
~~· ..» ..

o.growmg up... .,
Farm Bureau Insurance unclerstanJs about that ·kind of
responsibility. Someday, he'll have a car. We,understand .
about that kind of reslJonsibillty, _. and we're he-r~ to help ...
nuw and late", when he's rt:3dy ... to make sure you. both have
the protection you need and expect.i, .

"I" m going to try a new offense,
maybe a 5 1 or something similar to
that_ That way I'it get to see a lot of
the girls in adion -and since we have
a well balanced learn, it could help us
in~the long run," he said

Allen's next contest is Tuesday
when Ponca invades the Eagle gym·
nasium, Troth said he plans' a insert a
few changes loto the Allen lineup for.
the Ponca bout

Iy.
Bev Moeller totaled four' digs an~

seven assists for the JVs, while Kristi
Bateman and Gappa totaled five anti
four kills, repsecilvelY· ,

Kolette Frevert added five assists
for Wayne State -'-

The Wi Idcats ,are particlpatillg in
the Briar Cliff Tournament on Satur
day and will play their first home
game of the season Wednes'itay when
Briar Cliff a'nd SI. Mary'S invade
Rice Auditorium

In addition to Briar CliH'--Wayne-
State will play Grandview, Northeast
Tech, Midland College and Buena
Vista at the Chargers' tournament on
Saturday

.- "The two toughest matches:for us
should be the first one against Grand
vIew and the last one agairtst Briar
Cliff," Strate said

The Wiidcats have won the tourna·
ment the last two years,

NOR.FOLK Wayne Carroll's cross ~ountry team placed seventh at the
Norfolk Catholic Invitational her'e Friday afternoon_ ,

The Blue Devil harriers scored 108 points, Crolton won the invite With
19 markers. There were IS teams participating

Wayne·Carroll's IndiVidual results were not prOVided to the Wayne
Herald;-However, check Thursday's eddlon for a recap of F nday's meet

Wayne State College's junior varsity tootball team will host the
University of Nebraska Omaha's lunior varsity for a scrimmage on
Monday beginning at 7 p.m

wst's iuniorvorsity to play

Wayne harriers place seventh

closed with a 9-for 12 spIking perlor
mance, inclUding three kills. Diane
Magnuson and teammate Tiffanny
Harder both added Hor 5 spiking ef
forts with two kills

Allen did Win the freshmen and
junior varsity lilts. The Eagle JVs
captured a 15 12, 15-7 triumph, while
the freshmen claimed ]11 and ,ll-S
decisions after dropping the 1irst
frame7-11

before· the bus ,teft ,for Wynot and scoring was balanced in· the
- there was nothing we could do except freshmen bout.
go out and try ou-'-,best." Manganaro added that although

The Bears' best efforts weren't the Bears are only 2-3 overall and 0'2
enough,-, however, as Wynot cruised _. in conference play, she is optimist'ic
to the easy sweep. Ihey still put together a successful

Sheily Wattier led Laurel Concord year
wi!~ fiV~, poi~ts_ Tami Schmitt and "We're having our troubles latel-yr
~helle Jo_slin b~th went 3-for·3 in but I'm not giving up yet and either
spiking, while Gail Twiford added a are the girls. There's a lot of season
4-Ior-5 hilting pe,rformance. Jeff and I think' we can gef everybody

Wynot made It a clean sweep by healthy and still have a good year,"
winning the junior varsity tilts 14-16, she said

15-3, 15-6, and the Freshmen contests Laurel-Concord's next game is ~ ~~ Q (!) 0 QI k· W· '" h
1'~',~:.5SCh""' I,d Ih, "",a".· JV, ::;d;~;;:~iU~k""'dinvad" Ihe _. lrRe.u goa. mn oYe~tlme sin s ayne wros .
with SIX POints. Manganaro said the .

WATCH
FOR THE

OPENI:NG.,-·
.Ifla ~l,., .

Coleridge downs Alleng
~ fagie~

'COLERIDGE ,Coleridge took ad
vantage of Allen's setting problems
and went on fa down the Eagles in
str~lght sets 16'}4, 15-13, here Thurs
diy,night.

," Allen head coach Gary Troth said
his dub's main problem was ,its set
ting, and he added that since the
scores were so dose his club would
have had a good chance to win if they
~ould have set better.

"We had a real strong floor game,
but our:, setting just killed us. Both
matches were pretty close, but 'pe
difference was our setting," he said.

Allen opened a stim lead in the first
set, but Coleridge ballied back and
pulled out the final Iwo points lor the
victory

Coleridge made it a clean sweep in
the second trame by also scoring the
sel's last two points to end another
close battle

Troth added that Coleridge did a
good job of serving.

"They've always had a tradition of
serving hard. Most of their serves
are either-way off or really tough to
handte, and we just caught them on a
good night," he said

Kristy Chase led the Eagles in
scorlng with six points, while Denise'
Magnuson and LeAnn McDonald
both chipped in with four markers
apiece

Magnuson led the club in serving
finishing 8-for-8 with two aces, and

~YNOT·lllness to two of Laurel
Concord's key players hindered the
a,ears In their 4-15, 5-15 loss to Wynot
here Thursday night.

Heidi Pehrson and Donna Sherry,
two starters 'for the Bears, missed
Thursday's game and Laurel·
Co:ncord head coach Carroll
Manganaro said tneir absence was
devastating to the Bears

"Heidi and Donna are two of our
better piayers and one's a setter
(Pehrson) and the other's a hitler,"
sl:1e said. "We were working on a new
offense all week'and really looked
pi-etty good in practice, then they
both called i~ about 30 minutes

Illnesses hinder laurel-Concord's bid

, ",",;"""",.:,-' "-','

~neStQtel"1pro.··vas to 2-1
\.

tr.,~"fsslipby Dordt
',s(OUX CENTER·W.ilyne ,State',s Shell~ TomaszkleWicz flnlsh&d

volleyball team Improved it.s, season' with, 14 kills. and Jill '.Zeiss can·

__-;,~:r~~~d~'lC:::~: ~:~~S~h~~~t~;~ ~~~~~d I~d aths~st~~~~a~;' ~~gSbl~:;
night. ' with five. I,

lff~-~~~~~~a~~:t~~~~~J:-~':~~a~:~~-- A fatal of ,1.1 '_pt.ay_ers"sa~ varsity. a~·
coach Marilyn Strate., r -~~~~~~~~;~~a~::~c~r:;;t~:ia she

"It was a total, team vlcfory'.-The ''IN,e play~d a lof of girls_and our
bench r~.aIlY,_came ttJrough ,for us and hench really: came through. That's
when we t!5!lI.ed two games to one" n.lce to see· ~cause In a long season
our blocklng allowed us 16 come back like we have, you need depth," she
and pull out the wIn,'" 's~e- said. .' "sard. ,

_ After posting a 15-1Qyi_c:JQl:"Y inJJie__-:-;_,__St.rate __ -<:o:mp-H-mented-frordt--'-s--
opening set, Dordt claimed a pair. of players and, said ,the rematch should
15·12 triumphs to. take a 2-1 lead in'set f be exciting. '-:
play. "Oardt h,as a very solid te_am. They,

But the Wildcats came back with comehere (Wayne) on the last Satur-
their strong defensive effort and pull· da'y.in Septe'r'ber (the 28th) and that
ed out 15-7, 15-8 victories for the win. should'be a g,oodgame too," she said.

F~~:~:lIeSl:o~t~~b~;~adal~dse~~~; va';.;ir;':a~~~~5_~~~~5_;,on the junior

going 26-for-26 antl21-for·22, respec Tanya ,Gappa and Shelley
lively. '$toltenburg added a pair of Krusemark -'ed" the Wildcats' JVs
acesras did teammate Sue Walter. with 10 and sevetfpoints, respective-

r---~--~-~
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THE.
WAYNE
HERALD
For All Your

Printing Needs

Make Us l'our ,
HoodquClrtors For -".

Prescriptions
&

Photo Supplies:

, !.ESOST~AK
HOllSE & "
LOUNGE

4 p.m~ 'to '1 a.m,/' \
Watch your favClrJm ,
9CH'11e'ln our lounOe/

.~teCllk'~.o_u$e,:~:.. '~;.
5:30·IO·p.m•.
Sunday Buffet 1.'1;

11101;30

GRIESS'
-REX'A+~·

COUPLES LEAGUE.
TOP 10 FROMWEDN~SDAY

I.G&JCasey '. .... .'.i9.~

2.M&JSalllJ"hl.;.. .. ..... .:10.
2. J&S Denlon , ., : '.'::: / ..~ ..~:'

~: gHAI~~~~~~~ '. . ': .~1:'

~:~~?~~:S~l ',~;:~.:~
9, L&G les,;ma,lO ....
10. T&JKoll _.37.
Hl.C&LSurbe:r t~:

TEAM NO.28MEMBERS,-,----' "-:)1 .~~

P. Gri~ss, J. Moore, T. KOtl, R.G. F:ulIlbel;lh.
TE;AMNO:12MEMBER5. ','

L, Lull. J.' OOrcey~~rather, W. lessmahn. t

TEAM NO',29/IAEMBERS
C. Surber, K. Whortow, O. Echlenkamp, S_~ ~J.ldt' ..

na. ~E~M ~~~;'~'E~peRS' ,; .'{, ':'
T. Ellis, G. McGalh'oJ, Addison.' T,' Frenth, i,

'·\~~"."-~.·~~""~i;i··i
WiJ·lHlttl~·,'" :
.~~hi,:,.1

Te~m N~:' 2a>~wlll,::batlle;':Team No,
_l;Lt2~1be..cbamRfQli~h~~o~_ '

_-: ,Golf,-anc;f:CoulJt~ C.~b Wednesd~y

~I~riht ~~if~~:fU:'ctron Wednesday
night Team No. 28, downed 'Team No.
29, and T~am No. 12 ~~wned Team
No.7. .

The champlon.sh!p and .consQliffion
rouhd will both. pe played WEidneS"·
day,-Sept .. 18.. _ .

Team members of each sqaud and~

Wednesday"'s results" from -the-'
Couples Leagu,e are listed below: ~,l

Q1rLooGUO
WON lOST

Black Knlghl 7 1

X:::I~::eLa"e,; P&Hlg 75 ~
Trio Travel S- 3
P"b,;t Blue Ribbon "4
Mr,;ny'sSonServlce 4'4"
l&B Farms 3 5
VFW 3 S
W~yOe Gree:Mouse 3 5

~1:;~~~;0~~fIQ2 6 3 S
KP Can,;jruclion' 2' 6

High _","' Wilbur: H.eithold. 224;
Ken'Splillgerbe:r. 652; Melol$e Lanes,
948; MehideeLanes. 2785.

Go Go Ladios
WON LOST

BowJlngBuddies 7 'I
PlnSpJinlers 6 2

---frtple-"S''' 't>-----z--
HII&Misses 5 3
PIn HlIters 4 4
BowltngBelies 4 4
PinP"ls
RoadRunners 4 4
LuckySlrlker,; 4 4
Whirl Aways 2 6
RolllllgPlns I 7
Alle:yCals \ 7

High .....r...: Evelyn Je:rman, 212;
Margie K"hll!r. 523; Bowling Buddie,;,
7G7; Bowling Buddle:';,2o.09

"=;'1

YMdI for the Wayne Herald

' ~ " .-- ,.. " ..
: ...... ,,l, ~.. ', .. ',""

SPECIAL
Hamburger,
French Fries.

Slaw
Good Anytime

Thew.v"eH""d.M."dav.se~tem'.:l··19~'--SRDrts_..-.J
:.

122 MClin
Phone 375·1130

BOWLING
at_Melodee

'Lanes

For Great,Plna
":: \ Anyt,'....e

For, Home Delivery

315-2540

BILIb
BARTELS
Lou'ref. Nebr.

256-3698

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

HVLlNE
CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED
Phone 375-1420

Good Eggs To Know

STAn
NATIONAl

BANK
&. iRIlJSi
. co.

S"tutd"y Nlto Couplo~
WON LOST

Gallnt Hl'19.M..__ _ .4_JL_
Jorgensen·O,;lendorl

Temme
50den Krueger

11--------11 ~:I:t~~.~~r:.
Jorgensen·Roblnson

Hintz 1 3
B"ker·Sh~llhies 0 4

HIgh ""ros: Lol,; Kr~ger, 166.
480; Kim Baker, 119, 456,
Jorgensen·'Roblnson,Hlnll,618;
Gathle·Kemp and G"unl·Hlng,;t,
1727 . .....

Phone: 375'511 f ;,

Bart ~ .
WodnMday NilOOft11 Se",lor tltl;Ettns SrtLING~,S"AOON}C

~!~lf,Cltu~fS~\~';&.S"~tViCe!~10N.L,~~~, t":~~~~l~c~4~~~-;J~~~~li~';';~ ~~i~,,·i;~oj)~aFnrs~;~}i~"·
~~j~~ lanes 1~ X league action at Melodee Wayne '.,
DlreStrale,; 7 5 Lanes. The John Dall team . CreatlvD styles ,fo,r, ·i.
g~~"I-:;;'N:o:~r~ Bank : ~ doWned the Don Sund team , 9,ufs & gals. . ~." I

Logan Valle:y Impl. 6 6 3615·3538. Fodals. Custom
;~~q~~~:ed ~: High 'series and games Perm$, CClJorls,f.$;;
Ray'slocker 4 a were bowled by John DalL J4K Gold Nail,':'
OeKalbPlllerGenetlts 4 II 560.209; Don Sund, 537, 185; $culp'ut"edNOIII.,

111-------"11 Le~l:hR:eS~;:..: Ranrtie Schep~er, ~l; Milt Mallhew, 535, 191; War I!==_....; ~...
Myron SchuetL S90; Ath Jug, 947; 4th. ren Austin, 532, 193; Perry
Jug, 2m. Johnson, 480, 165 and Carl

Mellick, 463, 163 f
There were, 13 ,senior

citizens bowling on Thurs
day, Sept. 12. The Floyd Bl:jrf
team stopped. the Melvin

Manda,rNight ....dlO:'ONL05T Magnuson team 3227,3170,
GreenviewFarm,; 8 0 H19tJ, series and games
CourtlryNursery 7 1 'were bowled 'bY. Perr,y
R"y',;l..ocker 5 3 Johnson, 583, 202. 234; Floyd
~:~~Herald ::~ Burf, 555, 200; Melvin
Vel''; Club 4 4 Magnuson, 512, 212; Norris
C"rhartS 4 4 Weible, 51/, 192; Gordon ."_

11-."...,.,-----=1 ~~f~~~~p~e:nI5 3~~-;--·,~~;~;bHu:i?ee;·49~~11741:~~ ...-"'l"---"'l"~11
~::~~~~~~::k j 1 I '..~ 6\-\i Milton Matthew, 457, 163.

HIgh lcoros: Margie Kahle:r, 207;
Margie Kilhle:r, 561; W"yne Her"ld,
\125, W"yne Herald. 2644

c.,rnm..dlyLoaO....
WON'tOST

.1f"..-...----1~\~I~';~~~lcle:anlng : ~
Lumber~ompany....., II 4
Tom',; Body Shop 6 6
Hollywood Video S 1
l&BFarms S 7
Golden5unFeeds 4 B
T8.CEleclronks 3 9

High Kotall aar~y Oahlkoelter, 223;
B.arry OahlkaeHer•.612,'Lumber Com
pany, 910;, lU1l1ber Company, 2531

Allen's ne'xt game is Friday when
Ihe Eagles host powerful Be€mer,
Ulrith said the Eagles will have to be
on top ot th~ir ,game for Friday's

,b'~~~~eemer'~~~a '~'~';y gOOd' team and~'
we can't give up the ba111ike we did
tonighl and expect to beat them," he
said.

:~~~CI' , It 1
14 ",,~, j~~"~~

l~'.. :~~::~l,i~,' :~1~';~: ,
Rus~-~~~r~5"-" 51.251 41.167
Passe.s-cornp ~. 8 10-15
InterceptIons -0' 0
PDssl,~g yards ' 61 76
Total~yards ,312 243
Penalties-yards 3·25 5-40
Furnble~.Jost . 1;~.1 2-2

···r

'or all
tfie~rrows

WAUSA-Wausa capitalited on halftime. ..,
several second ,half -turnovers by But in addition to outscoring Allen
Allen and I went 'on to. thump the 20-0 In the third stanza. Wausa won
Eagles 53·28 here' Friday nighf-. the flna'l frame 13·8 and claimed the

le~a~~t ht~l~~a~t~~n~~~~O_::I~~::: 25~~~~tsVi,~~o::'h-- quarte'r l:O:,C'was
Eagle,tu~novers in the third quarter sc'ored by Kwankln on a 40 yard run.
to build a comfortable 42-20 lead In Trevls Schroeder scored the PAT.
lUst 12'rriinutes. . Oswald passed for 46 yards, ,com·

Allen head coac'ch Dave Ulrich said p~etlng.. 9-o:H.3, aeriaJs,.. ,N,oey ,"Y~s
ui1t1meiv.mlsta~e~.~urik;hiS'club; ,,,1: 1 for 2 for 30 yards' " --

"Whel}'YO;u rn,ak~ iil.iit'of turnovers. :" No~} ,',1aS the b~,s·iest rec~!v,~~~u'i.·
YQ,lI~~~', nMurauy go!~g" -to ~ef..i.t-" But Irlg'ln five catches for ,26. Yau:ls.,.Ste,ve
nof ,only 'did we turn,the b~ll'over'too Jones caught two tosses for 35 ,yards.
much, but ev~ry time we did it was Defensive leaders for the Eagles
aeep, In our own territory and Wausa were')Joey wllo totaled nine tackles
n~ver had .very far to'go to score," he and ,recovered a fumble, Kwankln
said. , ' arid Mark Isom who totaled nine

~:tsl~;~~ib~9;:~~~~a:~~~~i~t1~u~i~:J~~:lf~~iSa:~~~it:,~gh~t~l.an Malcom
for 142'yards on 21 G,arrles and scored
three Ipuchdowns,' Including a 72

yi;ird punt return i~ .thl;! second Wa~~L~~I... --,.,..-,....,.....----~
quarter. . ,.',' ." IltJIIUIU

..... Kwankln had a big night. but all
the kids played a lot better, It was a

- day, and night difference. jfrom last 0 0 1-2 6 -18
weelt,~~ ,Uh:,ch said, re~rrjng to Contb;ued frOm p,age 6 WOIkefleld ',1 •

AI,1~:mr~'4p:o Jo'ssto Wyl1ot. J'ilst, Fri dar; , Colerid90~ , 14~~:ef'l: Co~er~:
KWal~dn.f!rst,touchdowry came .. l,n in' the' last half:"~he s'aid. d . 45.181 54.287

~~e ~~~~~'·1~ij~~;'·~~;t~--~~,X~Ji~f>~~ : WaludleJd,ouilicored. the 'Warrioh :::~::-~~p' $.13 5-12
1,50.p~iJnd junior scored' QrJ ~he punt 1~'1~ i-rft,~.~~s~2~mlnute.s and gain Interwptlons 0 2

r~turn; ,Max,Oswald .hlt :,Cralg Noe e ,~a;:'~eld h~:rn:~t week off, but PClsslng yards 2:~ 3~~

~h~d~of~i~/t~:m~O~~~df~~tth:t~.~~ ~~, ~r~i:;~e~~I~~th:~~I~~j~:~~~I~·- ~~~:I:I::~:ardl \.: 9~~~
~:~rE~~~~~ou;~~~~·~w:hil~~tb~~~~~; ~aY -when they travel to'BancroH. _'_um_._'._._.,._..-,- ....L_

,

I"
'Ii,\

.. (\ c·.··· .•·••. ····i>,··><i .•".•.... .. "..." •..,........,

III:. r,~l;i!~~~!~·~·!<rJ()WO ·.. ....;ii ..,'.; !'

~.'.J)llll···.:,i,.'...,.•. ~"•••.':,.P.:m...·· ...·.·.·.:.',,':,'.I1:,d.·.••... i.$cu!~~~.,';~.....••-.>h.i.•.·; .. a.,.•.,•..,•.• ·.d... ,.,....,'.0.."_1
, . ' , "~ " .... ··'·· ..$·T·'~N·oi~:·_··~· ----'----'~c-c

, !.. ,.':, s.·p' I'i"t~-e.'r,d..Sco.t.I·. Orcha.. ~.d., 5-7~' ..,.1.'.'O. p.·.o."~~".'.~k.'I'd~."'I'cist.' .'t'he..·'i{.t~..ni.. ·pl.·.e;:.. wh.fch :.,: -~)f··:UiJ!o,·"da.'S,talet.:' .- -"""'''' ',',','

, '" . ··M··':'::'."·.'·;':.·~~,,~·,',·t'.,':·'~~.·,··:····:·.:;",l.f'.': "',,: ,Whll'e:, th~'lE~gl.e~', wer,e: r9uti'~9'" lS:'l'\~tl~~,~~tr~e',o,f\:Vaym~"State;f~t: ,r "'..: ~",:' . .. HI.O

:\: '~~~hh,: ~~:I~~·~:c~:r~~~~~~t;~~'f~~: "~h~~'~j;:t:',~~~·a~tI0'~~~~f~~~~~':~~~,~,, ~:;~~e~'~,~ie' · :::lH
:'1r 34: TO. ,Fight r.egular ,·starters werp__;in,~' '. 'awa,'l,~~,ryose,,~ltuatioil~ a"c;I\the·lea~s:.\ WaY,reStale,. '.. ,: ... " .. ,,": .....';. '...,.. ;:.: :.'. :"", "\' .',,:~'::.. :.; ... '.... ,.. , .. , :',~ , G.1.;)

r~ \1 jured: '''' ,the, 'game:,for the WII~~ts are ,::,pr!'!~ty",'eyer·'.:'I,t ,,,,#,i)n.'.f.:: h<lp:p~n-I" I~ays State'ha:~~~~~~~;a:~h~:fe~~ve playerilliheweek forhl,;eflor/';' ,
)"11' al)d,_~.hapman ,may have"to dI9.Jn.to agall;l t~ougHJ, l"giJa~.e.nr~,:jf""· c;,h~p' . $dele~tedl..lncoln,Unl,ver~fly-3N;,"', " ". ~
;Ij 'hij~d~;:dj'~e~:~~:~~;;~p:~~er~;~~~~ :man sal~L: ,,':' ":'i'~,:::,;;:::::::':\ "':.,:' :~:' ':::, :,',' :,:'i,:', ::," : 'i':,';' ' ~h~i~~;:.a~te:rba~k ~~~'pI,e,tl!d ~~.,al'4,~ ,~~~eslar, 401 ,yar~~. ~e, Ihrew}lve

~.',i were' wide ceiver S nv J W~y~e ..state.-~nd:C,h~.d"~~·wll!,C(l!P-.,' ··hl::fi~g~i~;n~\Z1:~~~~~,r,~~~e;I~~I~~,:~~~::d::~~~~.el~~'U~::r~~~~eo~~r:o~fri~R~~:"I~rI ' ,',:: ',',f
e

: on ones; 'd·.u..ttheir.se.'rie.swhlch.·..d.a.te.s.b.a~~·*o,"',. F Ii I' ell J f H;. \, lr'th.".elr,se.aso... ·.n"o.pe.".. er..•. ·.· " " .. ' " , wide receiver Glenn Mathews'" left .,. :.. C"d ,'" elliot), a6·0, ZU\:lb; senlor'line:b"cke:r'BCCa,U ,led lOr 1I,ll1lal I"ckles, Inc U ng e ghl ';0 as. e
'.11 .,~".T.e.c.h' .ls'.l1Pr.mally a.,gO.'~.d. ::foot.b.a..1.1 g~a. r.d R. ,U.be..". M~r'ldoza; fUJlbac~ C.al'l 1912 when:Ch?dr~n Wt,~nt2f/-0. f:lnt~/9

t
"" '" ' also re:coVered'l)'Vo'l~mble~ which led"lo We,;tern scOres:'

jtl', f~a~;, Fbr~~!"_!o~!iave_b~~~.!,~~~ C~I.'~ert:'.~c()~n~r~~ck 'La_mo~t Le~,is; has 'won thr,eeofJhe:, ~s,,.',.Iye (:~, ,.~s. :' _.M.\lll:~li!I!!ri~_~_nJ~atlS,th~tllfl;>~~j;e~;;~o~~e~'u;~tn~~~f¥~anrtre'Urned.IWOPUnISjaSlWe:e:k
:'TI' ---- -~·"'_~IS'. ,pret,ty, ,gooo "cp)lmpl,lsfi~ --~efensl,Winer!'li:nl:-Mlke Brungardt; - 'datln!;rtic.-clUp-198O-:~.Chf;lpman'te~ms·~ lor 40 ya'rds and an average 01 2Gy"rd,; per carry.:'.. EcUochum ,Is~cond In lhe~anlerence In
:.1\' ''l'!ent,'',~.ha.pma~,$aid.;,,', ': '. ,", ~e"sl,y.e~,~nd·.S,cottWigh.tman and are 1-1 against 'th~: Eqgles" hav,lng, ~~~~~u~~i~s:~~~~r~~ccuerr;,,~~n;.;;I~~~,~5~~~:d~~s;=d~~~=~~llr~r~~f~~~~';;';_;~~e~:~v~~~c:
~\U__, ~'C:;:hadr'on's size. also, worrIes Chap- lInebacker.Greg"Cavill. lost irr,1983 10-0 an~ defeating the,"!1 in perlole, He alsoscared a 10uchda""!nJaSlweek.... O/lf in 61/1ckbum Is lour'h In IheCSIC lnpunllng
,; ,.,' man. . -Th.e .e.gl.as are la.rge.. up, front _. .·.·.T.h.e in.tur..y. repo.rts ar.e a Ibi better last year's ,garrye',36-7, Ghajjron, leads "veraglng 38.5 yar:<\'; per bOol....Sanfly Jorn:!'; Is laurlh In,I~e-callf~rence lnklckoll relurns_ ~ones

J 31 2' 1 ' returned.lwa klc.. '_",'_51 week ,lor 39 yard.'; "nct an ave:rage-, al,19:S·yards,per,carr,'.: \: ~lth',the,.offensiveJlne ave:l':aglng 279' than" th~y -were SU~day, .however ," the series -,'.

;\.11 E{Oun.~s"+'T.. he. defen~lve .I.,ill.e. tlp~ t~e CHapman ,said. Mathews and _ In last y~~t:"'s W,ayne State vieto~y.. 1 ~====~===::===::::=======~
I I scales, with a 250 pound average.' WIg:hfman, ,are,:. the .. only '~Iaye.rs the Wildcats rCWiJ-he reGard-setting r
:I~' ~en~, Hanks,' a 6'8, 26$: lb, s.enlor daflnately, out Qf "Saturday.'s game. kicking of', Herve Roussel. Rousse'"
;1 :..;.-.- t~c~le,.,and--~on Smith. a 6,9, 290 lb. accordirl~pI9..Chapman.."ih~,others started things off with a:46,',Yard ,fi~l~i
~~l I~OlOr:. guard, ~r_e the' most Im- are all,questionable. .- goal in the flrst ,quarter to set a ~E!w
"I pr.esslV:~ ,of "Ctladron'~ , offensive '7he way it I~~S rlght,rlow. Morn· school record. Three minut,es l~,tar.,
:~.I:, _ 'pili.'e.vm..•..e.n.:..3·. De...fenslvaIY,.. th...e,.. e.~g. les ingslde was a, "very expensive he promptly broke that' record ,by

l'f.a lesson... • he added. '~But·we'lJ come kicki,ng a 47-yarder. By th~end of the
',jl ~Quarterback ,Jo~n RIggs ,wlI.f lead bac~'.,,:TheY're' working "ex'tremely day, R-oussel"had kicked five ,fIeld
,'1 th,"e'C~adrorr ,<?f,fense.,'RIgg~ transfer- hard In practke tt,-1ls week:,":-" goals, four from 46 yards or more..,Ed
j! r~",wlth heac;l: --coach '.. Don, Turner 10 add,itlon to. the 'injuries, Jochum threw for'226 yards and two

>.'jl ft;oll} Ea~tem'Oregon'~woy~rs ,a,go. penalties also took Its toll on the touchdowns-to Matt Hoffmann ,and,
:'\,' "Jh~ir: qua.r!,erback is 'a sen,l,or and Wildcats. w.ayne Sta,te was 'penalized Darin' Blackburn. Chadron's onlYo

' hjls some skill," Chapman said of for 105 yari:ts..in the game. including 'core c.me half-way through the' 1,..IIlI•••••••••••IIIII••III•••••••••'!!I~•••~1!; f{lggs. He'wilt have speedy receivers I f I d t t:II I~ flanker Duane Smith,,5-8, 1.65. and :~v:~lik:r~~~:uc~.us ue a unspor fourth quarter on a 15-yard pass. .:

.'~\ I :~

'1 fqglesfa/H(JQ..2
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;'Country School" and membe;;
answered roll call with "A Scho.W
Day' Remembrance." i'

The hostess was in char,ge ot.w
craft lesson with all members work
'(hg on a trait

Luncheon tavors were minature
school slates

The next meeting w!!! tie Wifh.Mq
Mary Jochens on Oel. B; ..', J

Mr .. and Mrs. Clarence H.oerr.a?r
went to Lincoln Tuesday where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wilson and

article,; ,(¥~u~~;an;\~,~:"7;i;:~~t'\

HOMEMAKERS CLUB
Mrs. LaVern Walker was a guest

when the Hoskins Homemaker's Club
met with Mrs. E.C, Fenske for the
first meeting ollheseason.

Mrs' L'aura Utrlch

Mrs. Don Johnson wi II be hostess
for'the next meeting on Oct. B'.

Do~Johnson, president; Mrs. Alvin
Wagner, vice 'pre;:;ldent; and Mrs:,
Bill Willers. news reporter.' •

Mrs. Ray Jochens gave a book
review 01 the book, .. Evergreen" by
eelva Plain.

L ..C"·C·C-c-<-~--•.-,-c -~I --~':'·,The·",I:uth~:a~~~~~ll~$·~Aid:·rmet - ..
WeanesdaY.wi,th·,nlne 'member:s:'and '.

o rastor, .,I/lark Miller ,preSE!nt. "'~'r~.

:~i~~~,~~~,~r:;~~ed t~~Vo~~~n~h,~~~2'v;
~r~.clQus' Is tl:Je'- Book,: '"DlYI,n~ •.~:

· ~~:~~:-salm 'l2l:,a,rld::a"~r~~er~.!or

Mrs. Dean ',Junek 'presld~d,:,ani:t.

:.,Mrs. M~rr~.y ..lelcy_read the'mlQutes

':";""~k't~:~,:;St~::1:;:~~~~;:~~~?~"S,:,~U,~:
· ".'A- monetary :glft',was ::sent· to' 'th~r.'-"

Lu:theran' 'Home ,I~ Oma'ha". In Me.rnii,~~e'~,~Y,:i.'9'a'Y~-"th~

,recent~y '~;ce~;:d. AT; s:~~U~S:i~fW~~~~~:'":,:?'~7i,~~~-
· J:ea,d !!,thank you note from, t~e f~~i,- " )itrs. ~~~i,~e.~9YC;~~'c.~~~i.c'6alfrn~~, r.

'Y', or-Mrs" Paulsen'" ", ' ." "" I .s~lJt,c~r(Js to,Mrs: beR.~~lNe.I~·ci:h,~nd
Nrs. Arn,old Jun,ck;.Mrs,'- ,Ed Fork MrS.-Kenriet.h,Hiftlr-,,'~_:':.,"', _"::'~'~;,:~'

'lmd, Mrs. LaRue L,eicy, 'vlslfed,(lArs. : The,9ro~H.',lS If.1,,lie~'.t.Q,9ue~r.~a\<~t
:Anna\ Hansen at the Colonl,a! Manor Loga-:J Val;ley:~ ~,ql,lrc~.-, 1,1').....l,..au!Xir ~
1(1' RahdolPh In AU9ust;'Mrs-~ Dennis dct.'3at9:a:t~,: " ',', ',' .', ''.
J,unck. wll.l.' make the"y~sitafjo"n,'in Mrs.,I:-.y.n.~", ,x!.~,Mr:/~: ~on
Sep,tember. . .. _ ' ! __ ' " ,M.d ))r.e~ident

An invitatIon w~s read',from the ana" "r,esliec'flv~;l

Carroll -Meth'odl~t ,~omen ,for !~elr Mf~., . ,', _ ',, __ " ,w~s"'ef~f:te1i

an;~:~~I;:~~&,:~r~rU;~I::~~i.;~·for ~ac;;~~~~C!:d.¥~.t:'~~~~(lln :'. ~·~~~t
~~~.~~~::~e~t-~~o:l~r~~yt:~s~~~ian: no~~~~a,~.~~r~;~~i)f~~~,~,ld~'~i~~~~
held In April. Anyone wJ.!;ihln:g, to cQn~ coordiriators wlll_ be' _Mrs" B9y:.ce,
trIbute should call Mrs~ Dean Jun.ck. N!~s. Ken~'y, Mrs: Wayne f1.;J'nklns.
~ paper drive will be held SU~day, Mrs. Esther' Hansen,./'oJI.rs: RUby DL!'h'.

Oct. 6. ,Those wJshing, to d0t'!ate .can and Mrs. Faye HlJ'rlbert:"" I" ·l
papers may, call 585-~aS7 or a truck Mrs. Kenny had the lesson on

w~,::tre~nkf: ~t:~t~~~I~ctqUllt was :~~d~e Service"a,nd ~rs~."~~yce}rrv
chosen. ""~' "",

Mrs. Dennis Rohde and Mrs. Erna SENIOR: CJIIZEf'.Ji:i' "
Sahs 'will clean church In October. Twenty were pres.efit'fci~'.lh~:Se~'i9r

For 'tile mlssJon festival dinner Citi~ens meeting Monday".Mr~., J3,9t;'
Sun-day Mrs. Arnold Junck' wa's to 'Sebade took blood pnils.sur~rei;ldi~!l.
make coffee and Mrs. Murray Leky, Guests were Mrs. Christine. 
Mrs.' Dean 'Junek and Mrs. Erwin Ny-rs. Ruth H~nkofWJn'si,de. f~.1,
WIttler were to decorate. cards went to G,eorg'e John.s;ton"

Pastor Miller red the Bible study on _ L~na Rethwlsch and ~a~t La~.J

the seventh chapter of Daniel. Alice. Wagner served. Mrs
Hostesse~ were Mrs. Buresh, Mrs. Stolz will be the next hostess

PR1AtTlCESAFEiY ~N ALL
, THAlf YOlB DO

.' .
sun was a rarity dur'ing the p~st week. producing continuOU$
scattered showe.-s tfJroughout)he area.

,~!;>:,,;,~.. " <

It the plug' is. in, the pov:{~r\:','~~~?on.
Therefore; . when you keep ~·p:-ptances_

-·.,flear water.' keep them unplugged ..
" E6Gh year :600 Amencans die from

electrocutior- in or around th¢'lr homes.
Electrocutions may occur in~ kitche:n~,

bathrooms or outdoors - onywJ:ter,e
near water so\!(ces. Thot's whr it's Q, Modern farming requires the use of Never, fly. your ~ites, or·, .mod,el
good ide.o to always unplug any small lorge, complex machinery. Each year a airplanes near electric power-lines:' If
electrical -product ..-ofter ~si~!;I it.P~jj.·~'/~ ttagic', number· of accidents are caused the kite string-:or the controlline'to,the
assume that if the switch IS • off," the~e'$ ~y carel'ess hand(ing of farm equipment airplane touches a power"line, you could
nO dan9~r'?f,.el~ctloc~tion. . ., oro'und electric power lines. Your power ~e burned very badly: ae su.,re to worn

o.ther 'ip~ inct!:,.de; supplier urges you to use caution at all anyone you see flying a kHe ()r model
o Never, 'us~ any electrkbC'product times - ·to'watch for overhe'ad power 'o,rplqne near p,ow~~,p~e~,:"t,.hotthey are

while bathing or put it where it can dr6p "lines and ufility poles and to avoid any in dange~. . '. ,;. :>' ';.\>",; ': '.. ."' ":",'"
.or be puILed_Jllto,the tub or sink. 1.f·'th'e cqntact with this potentially lethal Tr_e,e,s. ore/ g,re,aL-'~9r::",hiding-~ir~~~fQf
ctppliance .accidentally talis, ipto' fhe' ·;·:·power equipment. buildi'ng tree hou'ses'o"nd, il,lst f()f climb·
wate~, don't ,'each into the water fo,' it. Ipsist that hired hands and family;' ing~ But before'yo~·':tto.r:qo.\d.imba tree,
Unplug it immedIately at the wall o·utlet. m.embers alike learn to survey 'their be sure there are no electric-wires,r.unn-.-,

GI Never leave 0 small por~obl,~,.el~~-" ¥,o~kill~ ~reps, cOfefuHv :~~fore enao~· ,jngJhroug~,:,t,h~~~~~n~IJ'~,~i,,;9r:~'!~W(c~,t~~tlljJ
tricol appliance within the rea.ch:~~m~l.t i.1g: farn' ecflJ,ipment hj. w,ork:"a(:tlvitie:s. anvwher9:··'·,el,s~~:'j.f-r~'$,;~~,q'f:'e::i!A!utff.~\1if~~(E
,~.hil~r~n. Chi~~~~~ ,I,eft unaHendQ~f.tould·1 , . 'Have.",~verr work~r ,c;J~sure"him'self, that mO,isture, QOc{ el~t,rlcitv ruris through

J:'~ul-l the plug~(ed-in, but swl.t.the~.offa,p;; ;.f,~~",~,q,uipm~nt he is ~~i,~'g will ~ot.'co~~_· .th,~m,~v~J~Y,~~~i;lr,,",,~,~Oi~,,t)J~ danger by
",,',plian~ 'into.,t.1)e lul).. or· sink and risk be'- int.o cOilta~t. ~ith pow~~ li",e~ or poY.(er staying away from·frees 'near w,res, and

ing elect,ocu'~d_ ..: ....)UPpo,t~~u);pment. . .. ' .' ." . 'eIlYOl"ll'lend';tod~}jie!Sllme.

FARM SA,ery·':WEEk. ~SlPTEM'BER'-l:5':~;W'
'., :;~ . -,', .". .:" ':'~':.'.' ,;: !': '.'~' ,," ~'~: :"::: . I:, "-I. " ,i,: ':" " "'.-<" ,', ,i . . , < ' ;,~f::, ',l' '. ',;'.,~" .!,:~~,~,,):7:. ,~.:,:~~

YiayneCounty.
.PpbJic:,Po¥l~rDistrl~,

,,;;,~rv.,i!'lJ WClyn~and ~ifJ"cecounties

citizenship lead.er; ,Mrs:Guy A'ri'oer· ~~i,!; <' l," 20TH CENTURY CLUB
son, memberShip; Mrs. Earl Ander· :,~j ~YThe 20th Century Club: met with

~oOnbin:~~j~ocli:~d~;~de~rs~nja~r;~.:;: ~c:a~ ~;;~~;e~r qf~:~i; ~~::j~~y ~Itte:~
William Thoendel, flower'chalrman. ;;< season.

W~I~:~es~I~~~s J~er:n~~nM~~: ~;i~i i Th:; meeting open~,d ~ith an arti·
Fredrickson.. "',', ;11 ~l:~' J~~~e~:F Love, given by Mrs.

w;sh~p;~~;l~y~~~ ~:r~~eW~~e;~i~~~rbU~~~·S~;rle;t~~nsonpresided at the
gOing to Mrs. Vernon Hokamp, Mrs. ,'/ '" - g
Dua.ne "Kruger, Mrs. Guy' Anderson r.'1 M~mbers, answered roll call by
and the guest. , ,~~ naming ~ Javprife book they had

Mrs. Vernon Hokamp ''Will be'";[~; read.
hostess for the next meeting on Oc Election of officers was held with
9 ',:" all officers re-elected. They are Mrs

Meal Menu
Monday, 16: Spaghetti anl;!

meaisauce, sprouts, peach
salad; gariic breCld, applesauce

Tuesday, II Cheeseburger
deluxe on bun. lots, fresh fruii,
ice cream ba'r

Wednesday, 18: Meatloaf.
macaroni salad, orange
juiO, bun with bulter, bar.

Thursday, Sept, 19 Baked chicken
and rice cassel-ole, deviled eggs,
corn, citrus salad bu'n with butter,
cookie.

Friday, Sept. 20 Liver and onions
or harT\burger creamed
potatoes, baked pineapple
salad, bread wi Ih butler, ginger
bread with topping

led in group singing. MrS, William
Thoendet was honored with the birth· ""
day and anniversary songs

The prasident read the state can·
vention report

Members reported on their family
activities the past year. Lessons for
1986 were chosen

The birthday ot Clarke Kal was
observed Sept. 6 with a picnic supper
in the Kai home, Guesfs I!lcluded Mrl
and Mrs. Dick KaL Mr. and Mrs
Marvin Baker, .Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Kal, Mr·. and Mrs. Kevin Kai and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Brian Kal and
tamily and Mr. and Mrs Shawn Kai
and Jade of Winside.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Greve entertain
ed 40 guests wi th a picnic supper
Sept. 3 in appreciation to all who
assist~d with tarm work atter Bill's
accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Leonard and
Brent and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve
toured the Henry Doorl y Zoo 'In

Omaha Sept 7

Election of officers was held With
all officers re·elected. They ar,e Mrs
Duane Kruger, pres'ldent; Mrs, Ver
non Hokamp,. vice president; Mrs
Walter Fleer Jr., secretary·
lreasurer, Mrs. Leslie Kruger,
heallh and' saiety leader;" Mrs.
Elaine -=.h\ers, cultural arts and

- g00d health talk, Alzheimers, 12:45
p,m,

Friday, Sept 20: Connie Krueger,
music, 12:45 p m

, A-TEEN CLUB
~ The A Teen Home Extension Club
ine! with Mf.s. James Robinson
~~ednesday"c-aHernoon Mrs. Bit!

fr;~:i~;~~i~~~p~:;':~w:'~ha t~~e~t~1
feet in unison and Mrs. Duane Kruger
oresided at the' business meeting
'.Members responded to roll call by
~/Jaming their favorlfe subjecl in
',~chool.

:; Mrs. Walter I=Jeer Jr. gave the
~~Crlifary and treasurer reports.
~ Family Life leader Mrs. Vernon
'-~okamp read an article, "How 1m
;portant Are.r~a~ners?"
, Mrs. e;arLAliderson"mus\c lea~er,

; Mr and Mrs GilliS Nelson of Sioux
(ily., Mr and Mr.s. Howard Greve
qndBobbey,Mr.andMrs Art Greve
and Molll and Merlin Greve were
S~p1. 8 alternoon coffee guests in the
E:lsie Greve home

SENIOR CITIZENS
'.: Bingo ws played Sept. 5 at the
WaR'efield Senior Citizens Center
with winners receiving free calfee
~.ickets, Black out winner' WaS
~argaret Cisney who received a Iree
dinner ticket. Joke day was Sept 6

Ten seniors rode d bus to the Clay
Fair on TueSday. Mardell

tor a trdlning
Medicare The

meetll'lg was held

,--\' ,
,..'Mr, and Mrs, Paul Henschke at

fended the Country Music Festival in
.r;.voca, Iowa on Sept, 1and 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henschke
:visited Mr. and Mrs. Ron Paseka and
,family at Onawa, Iowa Aug. 31.

:O~A clepr day. one can see for miles. But those days, of clear
~,blue sky such as when this photo overlooking Wayne's nor
:'theast section was taken. have been few and for between. The
,',>

'Wayne's backyard



375-38$5

375.1979
375·2288

. 375·'1733

. 375-3585

. . , 375·4281
~;. 375-l7n

.... 375-1733

. ••..••.• 911'
..... 375·2626
CALI. 375.1122
... : ..~75-3IIOO

WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE

419Moin
Phone 37S·2811

M&S
RADIATOR

Wayne
MINI
STORE

Storage Bins
S'xlO'-10'xIO'
IO'x20···10'x30·

All 12' High
Call:

lIoV Christen..."
315-2161

o.
J.im Mitchell

375_2140

Where Caring lIIIakes
the Difference

'\
918 Main

P"one 375.1922

EMERGENCV .
POUCE
FIRE.
HOSPITAL.

MClyar-
W(lynq Marsh ,.

City 'Administrator -
Philip A. Klosler , ... 375·1733

City Clerk ..
Carol Brumm(lnd

City Treasurer 
N(lncy Broden

City Attorney 
Olds, SW(lrls & Ensl

Councilmen -
Leo Honsen .. 375·1242
Carolyn Filter . 375·1510
lorry Johnson 375·2864
O(lrrelJ Fuelberlh' ,. . . .-~ -'
Keilh Mosley 375-1735
Sion Hansen 375·3878
Darrell Heier 375·1538
Freemon Decker 375-2801

Wayne Muntdpal Airport -
Orin Z(lch. Mgt. . 375-4664

MiDWEST
Il.A.i"DCe.

REAUSTATE
·SPECIALiSts

.!Jim Sl))ethl1Mlll
3l7S·4l/,~~

$pethmtroll'i
Phlmbill'll~

Wayne_ Nebr.

PLUMBING

BENTHACK
CLINIC

:U5 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500

Wayne, Nebr.

Robert Wylie
Precls!on Hearing

Ald., P.C.
For Hearing Test In Homo or
OHlce. Call (402) 371·8455

1109 Norfolk Avonue
NOTfolk, NE 68701

WOOD
PLUMBING &

HEATING
. Commercial IJ,

Residential
375·2002

PRECI~ION t-EARING CANAL Old
1(1", OQr (0.';,,1, So tiny you may

yo"", "'''o<ing'' Ou' ,1'0 b'90n
'Mn<ogndquol"1,COm<lI'1 0no 'ft

Willis L., Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.
Todd H. Fr.nch, M.O:

1I'81l11t's about th
size of It.

For All Your Plumbing Needs·
Contoct:

• We 5ell FormG Cllnd Homes
.. We Manago Farms

.• We Aro Ellperis in the$O Fields

214 Pearl' St~t Wayno. NE
Phone 375-1600

HOURS: Monday.Friday 8-12
e. 1:30.4:30. 'Saturday 8·12

Wavno

. --'-'-~~-~~~-~-

KEITH .!JECIl'J,
(.L.IlS.

MAGNUSON'
EYE CARE

li"lependllnt Agent

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS- --
Phone 375-2696

N.E. Nebr.
ins. Agency

wayn;;-"":-r""~9~

'nw",,'.'" ~~i'. ,~, , -'~ ~.

Aatnallfe & Calualty
n2w••'.~n" '

,- Uh,.J!"th.
~O~""ltb

Steve Muir

""·..u
Gary Baahle

375-3525

..

aRA '- Health
isfilllto AncalvoBo

Jlack liIlohll'bell'i2j,i'UC
375·2299

110 W05St 1st
Wa.yne,

WAYNE
ViSIOINJ
CENtER

DR. DONALD
Il:, KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 Moln St, Phone 375-2020
W(lyne, Ne.

375.1429
31~ I\Il<oln

First NCitionaO'l1 Agency

W ~OlM"ln
Phon.. ~75·2S25

.'

FINANCE

.. ' . ,.' .. '

Box389 .
10BWes,2nd

Wayne,Ne.brasl<a
375·47'1. .

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLlNI(;

S.P. Bec~er; D;D.S.

Dennis T!lilperly,
IIlI.D.S.

Mineshaft Mall
Phone 375·2SS9

For All Your BU,Uding Needs

NO JOEl TO.O SMALL
Dennis Mitchell
Phone -375.4381

Wayne, Nobr.

GeoriePh~lps
Certilled Financial
. planner

416 Main Stree,
Wayne. NE68787

375.1~'" ..

IDS·"·'..... 11
An Ameri?" E,xpress COmpany

Space
for

~.Jlent

Chiropractic
Health.Center

of Wayne
OHlcttHourS:
Monday~Frlday

II)r. Darrell Thorp, D;C.
1~~:;.~:~s::aa;:t ~'i,'~

Wayne_NE
375-3399

Em..rgen~y 37!!'33S1

DENNIS
MITCHELL

CONSTRUCTION.

Ph. 375-2696

•Sally 'Ne~ton.

'Couns~'or

375-31100
1011 W. 1st

Wayne ~

A t Dle~ Center you can lose
10 pounds IB'2 weeks... be 2
sizes trimmer In,3 weeks. It's
qUic~. rt:s~afe. And perhaps
best ofall,:You won't see~he
welght,y{)~ IOEit come back. We
can show,yop how, right now.
Your first personal consultaLion
is free. Call today

Endthe·
'lose/gain

game.

A""LES
-ForSlle
• h.....,

$.e,.. oI.~ple•.
For I80lIIag or

......' .... '.11:','. , 'I" •

NORMAN OECI(~

H..~.... NE
284-.551

COMMUNITYCOF'FEE
The Ch~mber of Commerce com

'i'nunlty coffee will be ·lJeld at the
Laurel Presbyterian Church on
.Wednesday, Sept. 18. It will be held
(from 9 to 11 a.m. This is a get-

Auto-Owners Person~1 ,Articles Protection assures you that
your_v_aluable belongings are covereq against financial loss.
And~ it's offered at ,a.low,~ost, tpo. So .ask your "no
problemu Auto-Owners agent how y()u CI,lO protect your
valuable, articles such, as' artwork and jelYelry the same, sa(e
way you protect YO\lT home".

~.~~oP~6fPhn'Prop&,
. NORTHEAST ,NEBRASKA
'··lNl\Jr INS.URA.~tE-A.GENCY

, (0... " ... ~G' .
111 We~t 3rd '. --':-WaY:ne.</

'Bow can low cost insurance
~guat'3llt~ all yoUi' valuables are covered?
·r~---·· No problem. .

C~USAOERS

.. . The Crusaders from the Laurel
: ",ethadlst. Church will be holding a
~"P.Ot,luck. supper tomorrow ,.(:.r-u~~day)~~-·-"
~ at 6:30 p.m. On the serving commit-
.. tee are Mr. and Mrs.. Elmer Hattig

and Mrs. Florence Tuttle. Roll 'call
:WiU be to name your favorite game
during elementary school days. On
the pr:ogram committee are Mr. and
N\rs. Louis Reynolds and Mrs. Mary

\.lIer.

Paula flfilleger
Inv••tme-nnrepra..ntatl.,o ~!:. Larry-M. Ii:D 11115 Aue&sor. C,oris Stipp

307 PearL. PO, Box 337 Magnuson IibLIa Clerk: Orgrelta Morris

Wayn'•• NE 68717 Optometrist ELECTRIC .A~:v~~~:~;~o: .375·1622
Pho~~' ..(402) 375.4172 112 E. 2nd, Mine5hoft Moll Shari": LeRoy Janssen ..... 375-1911 ,

f
'· -. Edward ~~~~:;;.~~=: Wayne 375·3566 Dci::::'uh,.

.. GRIESSREXALLCOUPON : ~.,'-~.,.:. ·'.D.,.000n.& Allen ~~:':;:'~~She<k'.'
. . • .Developlng 8.p'rfnflti~ . I ~-:.! Co.~ 635·2300 or 635-2456 CI~~'.~~:;'~,Court,

•
... .COLORPRINTFILM ..• _ .....__.- ... IA~D~o'~'Sltp.~,':..,'.'lu.~~.::~" .. 3iS·,,60

.. ' }1~"E~po.ur. Roll, ~,-.."., ,•• _~"::' 0,' •• " ., ~,,' ~ • ~, • ~~.79, , ,'Aut'i;a~co Director: 375-3310,

1~::Z:::i::~~:: ::: ::: ': :: ~:: :::::.:::~:ln, ..o'c;.rba.'C1U"U'FrOm '1~~~~~;..O•." '..• , ::::'~

1
'3~'E.po~..r. Roll ° ~ ••• ,0'.-'" " 0,•• $7.59,. OverturnedGarbGgeCana? Surveyor:

""ovl.&SlId~(20Exp.)""",""/"c$h~~ .. lwlce"We.kPickup v;;~~:~';";;;:;'.OH1""
'.. .SlId•.•(:t6,EX.p.) • '., .. ' '.' ' ..•. ' , '.• $.. 2.99........•1. Insuronce _ 8~mds SAV.MOR If Ya" Hav" Anyprobl;'ms Woy". O.,k'ou '•....... 37S·2764

In,clud.. a.1r po,pula~ ',fll~., -, ,~."'1, ~,roces~~ in ,fJEiliabl:&'c,o,~¢ri.'ilis -PHARMACY, Cdll Us At:.'37,..2147 CO;;:I~&~~~-:S.:... Me~lin ~ie,man",

•
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VAPEX exterior
latex flat-house paint
weather,whi!e
Sa.ve $7~OO gal.

"j

log adequate Immunizafions are du.e
in Jhe school by November 1.

"Wbile children sixth grade anCt
low~r are shOWing high levels of ilTJ
munHy, some protection levels of
children pf higher grades are below
fhe 95th (percentIle, the minimum
establis..ted' tevel for prevention of
immunilable' dis.eases:' Newlon
said. ' :

This is especially dcmg rovs
because these unimmunized stu enis
graduate into colleges and he
general population, she said, increa,S
Ing the risk of larger outbreaks:
Severat colleges and universities
have experienced outbreaks arid
deaths from these diseases and are
beginning to stress immunllatlon
more heaVily .'.

Nebraska par:enfs and guardians
who do'n't wish their children to be
immunized may sign refusal forms.:

AQUA.sATlN
interiorspatterle'ss
lat~:~ el1a~el

Sove $7.00 gal.

OTHER·P& bSPECIALS

As children head back, to schooL
state-health-bffidalset"emlnd::par-ent$.
to check Ihe immunization records of
their children to ensure fheir im
munity' from seven childhood
diseases.

State Immunization coordinato'
Christine New!on of the State Depart
ment of Healtt:J reminds parents to
check especially the records 01
children entering school for the first
time or transferring to a Nebraska
school from out-oU.tate, where 1m
munlzation laws may be dillerent

Nebraska laws require children be
protected against measles, rubella,
polio,-diptheria. pertussis (whooping
cough), tetanus, and mumps.
Parents or guardians should che.O,k
with their health care provider 10
make sure their children have been
properly immuniled, Records show,

FOr dlseas~protection"

Haveimmunimlion checked:

lbf.~l!!!The finest berried English Holly '!l\Ii~l'
~ Christmas Greens and Wreaths,
i!!! fresh from the Pacific Northwest .::1 ,\ PHOJECT OF "filE Wi\. YNE UNITED METHODIST WOME~ I'
I
·We~tern C.~dar G.. 'arlalld.. ' 7 ~~. : ~ $6..5•.0.•• Alpme ChrIstmas Wreath, 22 Jfi. . . . . . . ,$8.00 ~

•• Evergreen Decorntor Kit $4.50
Berried English Holly, .'/2 lb """ " " $2.50..1

Place order with Nana 'Peterson, 375--3673' ,

~-=;;:~;~~;.~~~~,

VAPEX inte'rlor
!:;patterless flat
latex wall p!'lint

Save $6.00 gal.,

.M.M.LESSMANN CO.
PA'NTFARM .

Ask aboutpersonali~ingyoor interior decorating *prj~s' apply to whites
plans with the Pratt& Lam~ertlHouseBeautiful and ready mixed colors •
.~earir?n~/,,~~/qr~~~e~tfJ ~~~/gnedIJY~C!are'Revelli;- Cu.st.om colors slightly higher. :::.;

r .'. . ..• ......• SA~EE,ND~SEPT .20 ..";!
~d1I-'F"!:~~t.ambe1etxWtA.~~~,
~1,dw14aM:1'fItd~.dMV~.

;

PRA1T&lAMBERJ ~.,
,PAIN"f

ALL PRATT & LAMBERT PRODUCtS ON SALE" - UP TQ $7.0D orF PER GALL,?.N

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tuesday, Sept 11 Wilside

VOlleyball tournament
TlllIrsd,ly, Sept, 19: Advisory Coun

cil 8

HOSPITAL GUILD _Mike JaegClr and Herbert Fritl of
Seven members 01 the Willside Dettlngen, Germany, were guests of

Lutheran Communl!y HrJ:"spital GuiJd~ their aunts and uncles, Minnie Wei·
attended a tea Sept.6at the Lutheran.., ble, Mr. and Mrs, Herman Jaeger,

in Norfolk Those attending, Mr. and Mrs. Gollhilf Jaeger and Mr
were N.L Oltman, Mrs. Russell and Jaeger, and other
Hoffman. Mrs, e.0 Wilt, Mrs. Alfred' relalives the Wlllside area
Miller. Mrs, Otto Carstens. Mrs': __,~
Arlan Aurich and Mrs, George Voss, The German visitors have been

II was announced thaf the Hospdal lOUring fhe United States s.lnce July.
Holiday Fair will be held Nov, 11

10
, Ayo/luck dmner and family g~ther

trom 1 to <1 p.m, " , ,.,~.ng. ;Nere held SeJ?t:, 1 at the Wmside

The Winside Gu1a~WJI!.be makl~;:~i~if~~.~~\~~~:~~~,~~A:~r:O~t:~:~:
Christmas tags for the lair on OC!. 28 Norfolk, Hoskins, Newman Grove
at the WinSide fire hall at 9 a,m and Whls·lde.

An open hOllse is scheduled Oct \3
at llle hospital in Norfolk, A four Will
be glVI;1l 01 the new auditorium

The Wmside GUild will bE' hostess
for IhL' March teil

GERMAN DINNER I

Plans are now underway for a Ger
man dinner on Oct, t9.

The Federafed Womens Club is in
charge of making arrangements

Tlckefs will be going on sale in two
weeks. Persons may contact Barb
Leapley at 286·4850 or Lorraine
Prince at 286·4232.

CUBS SCOUTS AND
BOY SCOUTS

On Thursday: Sept. t9, a recruiting
session will be held at the Winside
school gym to recruit boys for Cub
Scouts and Boy Scouts

Cub Scouts are tor boys age 8 or In

the second grade through fifth grade
Oon Nelson is the Cub master

Boy Scouts are lor boys in the sixth
grad.eAr:ld up. Warren Gallop is lhelr
leader. -

Inferested boys should bring their
parents to sign up

observed wilh special bulleflns for
the worship service ,

The Fall Rally will be held Oct. 15",
at the St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Concord. •
, Pat Janke and Bev Hansen were
nominated to lhe position of
secretary. Voting will tak~ place at a
later meeting.

The meeting closed with the Lord's
Prayer

Then('>(f meeting will be held Oct. 2
follow ins ,he Ladies Aid

CHRISTIAN COUPLES
ChristIan Couples met Sept, 8 at the

home of·Norm and Mary Jensen for a
wiener roast

Mary Jensen led Ihe devotions,
'Love is Not a Sometime Thing,"

based on I Corinthians 13
Dan and Bonnie Hansen led the

group in Singing. Hansen accom
panleel the group with hiS guitar

Members allending were Pastor
and Marsha Fale, Dan and Bonnie
Hansen, Cyril and Bev Hansen, Kelly
and Ginny Hansen, Rod and Claire
Brogren and Bob and Marie Janke

Roger Sass was d guest.
~. The_nexf meeting wjl! be. Oct, 4. All
members are,asked to meet at Ike's
Lake al 6',30 p m, lor a hayrack ride
EClch should bring 1I1€ir own food and
drir,~ for a wiener roast

Welcome back, students
AS A gesture of appreciation to the stude.nts who have return- fo,.-egound at left are Chamber chaperones Anne Svobodg, Gail
eel to classes at Wayne State College. the Wayn,e Chamber of Kom, Jim and Phyllis Spe.hm.an and Dale Stoltenberg. presi.
Commerce sponsored a "Welcome Back WSC Studen.s" Dance dimt of the Wayne Chamber='. Some of the music was a bit more
lI'hunday evening at the Wayne City Auditorium. In the than some of the choperones' ears could bear.

AMERICAN AUXILIAR Y
The American Auxiliary met Sept

9 at the Legion Hall.
Dorothy Jo Andersen, president,

called the meeting to order, Doris
Marotz, chaplain, gave prayer. All
joined in the flag salute and pream
ble.

The secretary and treasurer
reports were approved as read

Members were reminded that
membership dues of $6,50 are now
due.
Commlt~ees appointed for the

1985·86 year are Rose Janke,
Americanism; Irene Ditman,
children and youfh; Lorraine
Oenklau, auxiliary emergency fund;
Gtadys Reichert, communications

"and cards; Arlene Zotfka, communi
ty service; Shirley Fleer, conslltu
tlon and by-laws; Julie Kant, educa
fion and scholarships; Elva Farren,
foreign relations; Esther Carison,
Gold StaL Vera Mann, leadership
development; Gertrude Vahl kamp,
legislative; Arlene Pfeiffer and
Dorothy Jo Andersen, membership:
Gladys Gaebler, music; Mary Soden
and M.trilyn Brockman, poppies;
Bev Voss, veterans affairs and
rehabillfallon and Audrey QUinn, na
tiona! securities.
- Fauneil Weible IS chairperson of
Girls St'ale Other committee
members are Mary Weible, Shirley
Baird, Lea Applegate and Janice
Mundi!

The auxi;lary made fheir annual
donations to District President Pro
jed, Gold Star, Gifts tor Yanks, Lit
fie Red Schooihouse, Auxiliary
Emergenc.y Fund, Freedom Founda
tior1 Seminar, Special Olympics,
Chapel of Four Chapiains, Forgotten
Children Fund and Statue of Liberty.

A motion was made and carried to
make a donatiOn of $25 to the Winside
summe recreational program

A letter was read from Di!>trict ill
President Dixie Prockop

Thank yous were read from the
family ot Bonnie Moses and 1985 CONTRACT'BRIDGE
Girls Stater, Julie Brockman Contract Bridge met Sept, 9 at the

A thank you was senf to Ron home of Mrs. Wayne Imel. Mr~

Leapley, thanking him for the use of Louie Willers was a guest
his car in the Old Seltlers parade.,. Club prizes were won by Mrs

A poppy order 01 2,000 small p/p--.--~ Lloyd Behmer, Mrs, Minnie Graef.
pies were placed Mrs. CO. Witt and Mrs Ruby

A memorial program waS. held in Swe1gard._
memory of Bonnie Moses, Readings The next meeting will be held Sepl.
and prayer were done by President 23 with Twila Kahl as hostess
Dorothy Joe Andersen and Chaplain
Doris Marotz.

A Gold Star program was
presented by Rose Janke, Audrey
Quinn, Dorothy Jo Andersen, Doris
Marotz and Marilyn Brockman.
. The meeting adjourned wlth
prayer given by the chaplain.

The next meetlnS will be held Oct
14. Lea Applegate will be hostess.

fltl'~"~_~lttc~ufiteJj" .•
~. 'Head, U,c~ 'ca'~es,' ~re' ex~eeted to to)!rl Infe,~~e'd,~r~~I):~'h~ s~ld'" .:
1 rpultiply' as:, ,the schoo.I,·year -,begin;>, SclJo.o, .1,heal.th':~~ffI.c'la'~·;rated:·the
iUld stu~er,1ts cOl1,le into clos~r conJaet $E!verl,ly,:9.f the.' read )ice ,probiein 11\..

,\Yfth 'cne, another, a state"heaUh' Cit: . ,1984 ~s ,average·to.below,averag~, lIC'-"

:,fl,~I~,I.sars,:: ',' ,,"" " :cordin,~, ~~:a ,~eJlo,r;t:P4/;1.Ii,sh~d,bY .~be
, Dr. Paul ,Stoes;" 'Dire~t.o~ :0'. "Di,VI~Jon Of, EnVlroni~~tal, .He~,ltha~
.. Disea,se ,',"Control·. with the, Stat.e, ,H9uSI~g $urveU,lar-ce..-, AI'!lost fou~"
Department:of Health; s'illd'liead If~e ,:;.fifths" (79,'~'. per:-!=l!!nt~, ,-p,f teportins

,"'~ihsc~:dJage~f~~d~~l~gd;n~sh~~~~~ ;~::o~:~~~~~;~i~r~;~~~~:y,,~~~
'combs, scarves~'a'nd"coats.' , I,as,t Augu~t, through .J~nuary. .

LIBRARY
MISSIONARY L2AGUE Winside residents should note that

_The Lutheran Womens Missionary the phone~at the_public library has
,L~gue met Sept. 4 follOWing Ladies been discontrm.od..
Alii at the St. ,Paul's Lutheran if pertinent you may dial the
Church. Thlrly·four members werre Village Clerk's office at 286-4422 and
pres'ent. leave a message for the librarian.

President Vera Mann opened the SENIOR CITlZE.NS
·meetlng With the LWML Pledge. The Senior Ci,tizens Card Club met

; Members were reminded to keep ~ep.t. 10 at the'auditorlum with 10
saving stamps and soup-'labels. members presenf.
. Quilts will be tied at the church on Ten point pi.tch' was played tor:,

,~~~~J.7'VISitJng committee". 'tor. enterfainment. " '
Louise Schuetz ~rve~ca~e,and iCe

',September, Is Mary Brogren/Arlene cream at the.ciose of 't\':le .:Iffer,n.oo." in
Allemann and Emma Willers. honor of ,h,er, 'blrthda'y..The group
'The shut-In' btr'thday 'to, be sangJhe blrtl:1day song in,her honor.

,re,!"em!:?ered this' month' Is Kerri " The next ,meeting" will be 'held
-9~n.9ber.g"On,Sept.'11."", _"'", , ~ to!"!lorr:q,W'(Tue:Sdar)'.af~,p.m,atf,h€;!

c=-~ ~:".~~~:~~,~:~.'~~:~:r.:Wi!J ,~,~ Y~\~!!~~l:'!;~;':,0:~~ffr~~:.;t;,,:',:,.-,< .. :,.,,": ,': . ': • ..--.oiiI!......· ....:fJi;!i'i
--_. ~ ~--~---~~ =:. ------< - --=------ - ---

, ':'.: Lice are tin~ hisects that live on.the "ic:.ase's·of head'lice a'ppea'r1~~ i=-
scalp and lay' eggs on hair shafts' In trem'e1y' com,mori throughout" t~e

',cases' ,called ,nits., They.:are usualZ 'state~ partkulary If! preschool ana

:' ~~u~~~~ ~~~r,~Yb~~:~u ,~~:~r~~~f;¥e;~~,O~~:~~:J1i~~:~t:t:~~
;'1.1 has been' a 'pr~valenf p;oblem ~~rfJr':~I:~~~~,f~~::~s~c~~~;~~}f

~~m~~~\f~tstzh:a~J~~e.from time to Head' lice are characterized b$'
severe I ifchlng' ln~ the scalp area,

The spread of lice among humans Stoesz said. Cure ,is"rapid with ap-
has almost nothing' fa 'do wifh plication of speCial-shampoo. The on.
.cleanliness or economic stafus, he Iy successful method of avoiding lIit
said. is to avoid Infected persons and theIr

"It's a simple m~fter of exposure clothes, combs, and hats, he said.•



The Ileat is ory at,.. '

81: ELMO'S:' '
-FmE-

l;:OlUUIlII. P,l;:fUA£l>' , ' " [!J .:~, r
HIIldOv.. _N'ah·lrot 9 ;IOp.m, < .'+

I WISHl",express,my,slncere tha"nks
to my family, m'y good neighbors and

~1~~11:~~ :~;th~:~~:I~~~ ~:~~~~
Robert Benthack and Gary West of.
Wayne and Or. Hartle of Sioux City.
To Sister Gertrude f.or her prayers, to
the nurses stall at the hospital and
the kind neig'hbors who prov~ded

transportation .lor me to the
hospitals. Your kindness will always
be remembered. Roberta
Oswald. s16.

Iowa Hearing Aid,>'
Center

~19 6th Street· Sioux City. IA
. '112.258-9194 '"

SPECIALIZING IN: ALL IN EAR AIDS

THA't'J'K:YdU'~I,I" f.or t~~ phone, calis,
cards and flOWers. I, rec!,,!ived while I
was in fhe, hospltal,::also Pastor Mun
son and ,Sister'''Gertrude for tl:lelr
prayers. Elsie ,Tho'msen.

HEARING AIDS
Leading B;J:ds Available "

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 18
11 ..QI.m.~ 2:00 p.m.

Wayne .Senior Cit~nsCenter·
306 Pearl· Wayne -375-11460:.

I. you can't ~me In - call for home ~~~~~t~ent

.. Service and repairs - all makes -------

.. Testl~9 .

.. Battery special - buy one package at
regular price... racel'tlo' 2nd package fvee.
Limit two package§ pell' person. '

.......

rreedomiof·the.•Press
.ls Everybodys.·freedom

,- -,'

··CI:8Ssifi:e,cdlil
- '.;.. .' T ~,-¥ ;'

NATIONAL '
..' ·········-N··..•... EWSPAPER.'..
. . WPPK September

. . . . I.JI..J. 15-2L 1985

WANTE~: Mechanic, experienced,
with proper tool~, f.qr growing truck
fleet ope,ra.tlons. Weekends 'are ,o'ur
busy time. Wages open depending on
experience. Contact persQnal"direc
tor, Moore's Transfer Inc. (402)
371·6500, Norfolk, Ne. - s12t3

WANTE,D: Mqther's helpers In New
York are:a. Non-srn.oR~r. r()om ana
board plus salary; Call 'collect, Sandy
(516) 567,0657 or 'Judy (516)
569-0312. 55tB

, .,.'
ATTENTION

GUYS&c;ALS
. IXCEPl"ONAL
O"pO~TUNITY ,

TO.EARN
Can earn $7.00 perJlour part

time and.--~30~~OO~.r. ~••k full
. : _t:lme;_,~.*,ha_'8ood,peO:pi.

---skill.. ,tie-nea' '~nd,'alnbltlau.;
Norfolk numb." ,,44·3009. Call
.Mr. Jamel : Monday. S.pt~ 16

_'~d.1':18._day~Sopt. 17~
,:~:oo,a.m','!I:OO p.m. ONLY.

~O,R"RENr: Apartment for: 'rent,
sn1all 2 bedroom house for rent.,Catl
375'2252'. TF

Bathroom cosmetic
bo!<es

oak interior doors
Oak bi-fold ci;'ors '
C:~rp~ting; various

sizes
Vinyl, various sizes
Rooftfllsses
Formica 'countertop
Cabinet doors

. Chandelier
Paint":'.
Miscellaneous other

items

. ",. .

AfI;ee prekonly.staYS.that~aywith
your~uPPPIt~·.. .'. ' ..' .. .'/ ~

. .'. ' ..~
.~ preCIQUS

freedQtll.

-----holdiug
QUto

BRAND NEW:
Sea,rs ranllElS (3)
,Sear~ refrigerator

. OTHEii'ITEMS:' '
2x 6 x 16

, 2 x·10. 'various
. lengths"

:',Baseboard'heate.l's
Colorloc sidinll .
Bathroom vanity tops
Shower bases '
Range hoods
Kitchen sink -' st,eel

SYR~LUS··&,D"AM.o1GEll~ATERI#n·

:Satur\ic.y~ SePte~bel".·21....1985
9:00a~lt\. to 1:00 p.m. '

East Hwvy. 35
Wayne. ,Nebraskcll

;.--"

&~:~Il:EJlS FOR RENT::, Pa,r'ij'~'liy
!~'rni~!led. Close, 19 campus.,' Call
§,Z~~32B4 afler ~ p.m. 'P.l913

You're

W:::::~~l:g::~a:in:~:::~:::w;::::;:::j:::~:;~:~~::::~
:f1j: in pre-employment training for prodl.lc- :r
~!!l tion positions at TlMPTE, Inc. of Wayne ::~,
l will be available. SEPTEMBER 1'6, 17. ane! :1@
81a .•."..~=::::;;;::;=::::::::::::=:::::-_;;~: '__A!t .. P-f!~~~~te~~sted In fabrication. weDding. :::::

- :~~ urethane or, assembly work Including; lead po,ltlons. at ::::j

SPEC' 'I'A'L 'N''OT'I'C'E ::::: T~rnPte of Wayne must complete ,the pre..employment ;::::
.... ." . . ::iii Valnlng program to be cons/dered fer employment, The ::::'
Graves G!t the' Greenwoo'd ::::: .ti"alnlng, Is provided at no lt05' '11'0 participants by th,e :::~

~;. Nebr. Dept. of Economic Developme". In cooperation ;::::
. Cemete~y an. $2QO.00. '::::' with Tlmpte, Inc. , :::::

This price will increase·.Oct. lst to $250.00. :::i: This Initial pre-employment 'ralnlng program I. :~r
~ontact -Henrietta Hurstad for an."uppointment. ::~: scheduled for fau'r-flve sesslon5~ depending up~n the ~~~

Call 375-2005 before ~:::: .ralnee position. on evenings and Saturdays. beginning :~~
4) d' ::::: thesecondweeklnOctobell'.Clas!!Ies_wlllmeetatNTCCln :::~

ct. 1st an, save .$5:0,,,00 per' grave. ::~: Norfollc and at nmpte In David City. Upon' successful :::~
This also includ,es graves at :~:: compl"tlon of the training pro9ra~. trainees may apply :::~

. the Veterans Me~~rial Park. =i:;: for lm~dlat" employment with Tlmpte of Wayne. If :::~
:,::: hired. this Initial' group of.20-115 employees will b.. =!:~
::::: scheduled to work at the David City, plant on a .pscBal :::~
:~~: second shift for.approxlmqtely,slx month!ll ami will form :~~:
::::: the' nucleus of the Wayne produdlon'crew at'plant open- ::~:
;:::; Ing., ,i" - t, '. , " , ' - ::~:

;:::; Note that persOns who ha,ve suiJltlltted resumes.o ::~:
:~:: the ,llmpts oHlc£!: must stili apply to be c~nsldered for :;:::
*:: .ralnlng. ',.~' ~~~
::::: Tralnil19 appllc~tl,ons may ,be picked up'only on:the ::~:
::::: <above dates betw~n,!8:DOa.m,i-5:OO p.m. at the NO"rfolk ::~:
\~~~\ Job Service Oftlce, at, '0 19 Norfolk .Ave•• NOr'fo,lk 011' ,at·, r:~~
;:::; T""pte. Inc•• 112 West 3,d 5'11' •• Wayne and must be, '; ::::;

FO,R RENT: ibedroom apartment In ;:;:; returned by mall to Nor~olk Job Service. postmarked n~ :::::

~i~e~"~~a~~:~;a~:ial~f~:~i~~~~ ~1~:ii~::"5t~~~~~~~~i~e:;at'~:~~~~i~~: :;:~: later than Thursday, $ept. 19~ . :;~

~.,u 383"3506. .913' ed, Call 266'4916: s1613 ' ~L:,:::::::::::;:~;:;:::::::;:::;:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::;,::;:~;:;:::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;;;:;:;:::::;:;:;:::;:::::;;;:~



3.50000
,1,300.00

15.616,33
15,616~
4,823'06
8,845..63

IS.427$1
15.427:SI"
S,41233

IS.16Ll3
l5,161}3
lS,I63.60
12,53310
.5.127.96
1.2B1.88
5.676.~r.

52769-
1156.60156

1l0lpodfull,Submltl<l!f
Corol M.Il<..OO.... , ...m"9oT."""un.~

(PlIbl Sepl 16)-

MINUTU
ALLlNUOARDOHOUCAllON •

se~:,:nA~I,e~~O~~~no~;"'~fl~~;d~~~~~I r:?~I;~
p m on Mond<ly. Seplember 9 19B5 P....wot
were O""ne Lund, Chairman. Malt Stapleton:
VICe Chairman. Ldrry E Boswell. Treasurer_
DWIghl Gotch, Member, Ken I.. Andersdn,
Member. Robert W Heckalhorn. Superlnlende'"
01 Schools, Carol Chase. Secretary Bolird' o(
Educ<ltlon •

Meeting called to order by Chalrm<ln Lund with
<Ill member~'Pf~lIf\1. Als\, Pl:IlS~n', S~p(lrlntefl'
del'll HllckalhOro.,.r;Ienn Kumm, Kalh __ Boswell
and Joy Bock

Super,ntendenl Heckalhorn re<ld the mlnotesof
prevIous meetings Mlnules stand approved ~
read. Superlntendenl Heckalhorn read Invoices.
Dwlghl Golch moved Ihal we approve bills as
lTesenled Larry Boswell seconded Carried 6 O.
BILLS PRESENTED
AJ Masuen Company
American Gear Company
Anderson Lumber
Cardmal Arls & Cralts
Carhart Lumber
Davenporl Repair
Farmers Coop
Glnn&Company
Houghton MltlIIn
KV<lmDlsplllYs
L& Rlnsoecflon
McDougal. L1Heli & Co
Nebraska Career In'
Nebraska Journal Leader
Perlecl,,:," Form Co
Polllkal Research, Inc
SargenlWelch ,..
Sioux CIty SI<ltlonery
SoulhWeste'rnPubllshmg
Steck Vaughn
Scrolasllc. Inc
True Value HomeCenler
Wayne Herald
Xerox Educallon Publ
Yar\klon Area Adl Cenler
Wages, Reporls& Insurance

~IIUCATIONALSERVICE UNIT I
YEARLY SUMMARY

!jUDGETOF THE ESTIMATED EXPENSES
1984·1985

BUDGET AMOUNT
AMOUNT SPlttT

$ 102.230.00 $ 97.924,oa
145,046.25 147.52'.03

11.500.00 8.044.t~
310.550.00 299.4'10.4~

20,560.50 19,056.6'
106.874.45 J09.SS2.4'
12L.lJl8.39 _, -.In,I,!I1."

90.295.25 18,570.89
36.736.75 31.911,U
107,11~50 100,025.79
104.580.23 100,6$0.'-

42.000.00 44,571~65

$1.248.600.~2 1111.224,466.04

IPLJbl Sepl 16)

CONTRACTED
SERVICE
program Supervision
P,ychology
In..-rv'co
Speech

'Audiology
p,..School
RelOurce
5. Sioux TMH
WynotTMH
S. $loux SIP
WayneSI,P

. Physlcol ~Gf'(IPY

SubtQ~,.

cln OF W"," THE. NlllllASKA
lly (It Wayno D. Mor.lt

Moyor

Morvin R. Qle.ry
(halrmo~, fk> ...d .lIT...It"' ...

AMOUNT
COLLECTeD

, 4.884.49
105.104.97

,214.93
111,299.35

64,215.53
92.633.56

7,159.75
576.87

39,664.66'
86,200.00

GSll.954.10

EVlllf\I government offid811 or boerd
that handlro public monti\m,19hculd
publish at lc~l.r 1n!llfV.1!I an 3c:'"
counting of It showing whera- and

how each dollDr 19 lJPIinL We hold
thlll to bo ill funomlllntal prlndplo to
d3moctlltlc sowmment.

Alia..
Carol J.B"'...",aRd
CIty Cle••

(Publ Sepl 16)

ctltOlNANCI NO, &$.2' ,
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR TRAFFIC

CONTROL SIGNAL LOCATIONS.'
BE IT ORDAINED by IlleMayorandCounclt 01

Ihe CItV 01 Wayne. NebraSka:
Secllon I That Chap'er S. Article 2. Sectlon

S 222 01 lht> Municipal Codeo! Wayne. Nebraska,
shallfe<ldas lollows'

TRAHIC CONTROL SIGNAlS; LO.;4TION. TraltiC
coniroi ..gnat shilll me<ln any signal. whelher
manu<ltly eleclronIC.!lny, or mechilnlcally
operaled, by Which tramc Is alternalely
dlrec!ed to slop and permilled 10 proceed. Tra'

~~I~o;,~~:II~~~~Sa:~~;~Irye~:a~~~~~dat lhe
TRAffiC CONTROL SIGNAL LOCAIIONS
I Sherman. Slrl!'!ll al Ihe Eilst~d West ap
proachesol71hSIreet
2 Norlh. Soulh. Easl. and West approaches 10
the Inlersecllon 01 7Ih and MaIn Streels
J Nl,Irth, Soulh, East, and West"approaches 10

ATTESf,
((,roIM·Druti!OW
vlllolJaa",rk
l!OaI)

12126
12.11

'73.66

'"'"I~ 79
SI3S8

"'"~' I:.~~
I,OSI.70

II ~7

,"00
2.22.40,>0,
3US
67.11

332.99
339.119
,..J1.'l6...,.""....10.88

3B.M
747.99

5IlXlO.OO
SS.1l82.21

Estale 01 Ray A A::~~eceased. pr~:~~sBOSWel1 <lIld Joy Bock explained tllelr

Nollce " hereby given Ihal on September Il. DISCUSsion 01 Teacher EvaluatIon Policies and
1985. In Ihe Counly Courl ot Wayne Counly. Procedures. Larry Boswell moved tha' we accepl
Nebrasl<<I. the RegIstrar Issued a wrlllen slale Ihe Teacher Evaluation Policies and Procedures;
men! of lnlorm.st Probaie ollhe WIIl'ol said Ken Anderson seconded Carrled60
Dece<lsed and Ihal Della F Ag'er. whose address DIscussion concerning Special EducaMn Aida.
" Rural Roule 2. Wayne. Nebraska 68781. h<l5 Matl Slepll1ton moved to adVllrllw lor II Special
been apPolnled Personal Represenlallve 01 Ihls Education Aide and an Assls'anl Cook Dwl{llt
eslate Credltors-ol thIs estale muslllle Ihelr Golchseconded Carrllld60
ddlmS with !hls Courron or belore November 20. Comn'l1ttee~~d ~8Iln--appth:!tflo~ __

1985 or be 'orever barted {aj L..v........ "UtOR lour lor each lob. On Ihe ScreenIng Commltlee;

Clurlc of tho eoU..t,eollrt L~::~~lllh~~,"::L~~~o~~:;~~;~~'7thot

. ~:~~:V";:~ ~npdp~~:'t~ - - _!.- ~ (!,!!l._. ~ A S~B. DIstrict Meellng Seplember

tPubl Sepl.16,2J.30} 161h a15:30 p m. afWes'"P~~:I~"::S:"'WY

8 clips (Publ Sept. ~fl

EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT I
YEARLY SUMMARY

BUDGET OF THE ESTIMATED INCO'!lE
1984.1985

ESTIMATED
INCOME

s 5.401.00
100,162.00

215.00
116,898.00
70.230.00
9/1,114.00

0.048.00
623.00

42.769.00
90.240.00

$536.780.00

ScbPCII Contrad,
State/Foderal
MIKolianDOus Funds
Interest >

Subtotol
GRAND TOTAL

SOURCE OF
INCOME
Ant"lope County
Codar County
Cumins County
DokotQ County
Dixon County
Knox County
Pierce County
Stanton County
Thurston County
Wayne CoQnty

Subtotal

OIlOINANC[ NO. 327
AN OROINANCE OF THE VILLAGE OF WIN
SIDE WAyNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA. TO
REGULATE THE USE AND PARKING OF
MOBILE HOMES IN THE VILLAGE OF WIN
SIDE. WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA AND TO
REPEAL ANY ORDINANCE INCONSISTENT
THEREWITH
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CHAIRMAN AND
THE BOARDOF TRUSTEESOF THE VILLAGE
OF WINSIDE WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA
AS FOLLOWS

S..tt,OR I. Tile lollowmg Arllcle w,lI b~ added to
Chapler 10. BUSIness Regulallons of Ihe VIII<lge
Code <I, tollow.

--AJlllC-L~ 1
10 101 Moblto "om..,l. D,,'lnlllonl, Whenever us
edIn IhlsArtlc!e.onless<ld,llerentme<ln'"g<lP
pears Irom Ihe conlexi. Ihe 10U"""lng terms
shalt have Ihe meilnlng herein prescribed
(al "Mobile home" shaH mean a movable or
PQrI<lble dweUlng conslructed 10 be lowed on lIs
t'rN11 chassis, connected dr noj connected 10
utllilies and designed wUhout a petmanent
10undal10fllor year round liVing IlmdycoflSlsl
of one or more un1ls Ih"t can be lelescoped
when lowed and expanded laler lor <lddltlOnal
capacity. or 01 Iwo or more u",!s. separately
towable bul de5lgr>ed 10 I:l> 10"llld Inlo one In
trlcaleunll,
(b) 'Moblle home 101 'shallmeanad~",gnated

it:;'~:o~:'o':~~~ :I°:'~ ~a~:II~C:~~:~~dJIK
accessory buddlngs or s!rocluras lor Ihe ex
cluslveuseo!lheoccupanls
(cl • Mob'le home park' shall mean ap~rcel Or
con!lguousparcel5 01 land which have been so
deslgnaledand.mprovedlhat II COntainS twoor
more mobile home lots available to 'he general
pobllc lor the placement Ihereon 01 mobl'e
homes lor occupancy dS defmed by Sect.on

--1-,..462--l gL-soq 01 the Laws 01 tl1~ Slate 01
Nebrask<l and. as amended
(d) "Person" shall mean an Ind"'ldual I"m
p<lrlnershlp, "orporallon. COmpany "",ocla
lion. lolnl slock company or dSSOCI .. llon.

- poHtleal-subd,vlslOn governmenl,,1 ;ogeney or
o!her legal enllty and shall ,nclude any lruslee.
receiver. a,s,on"e or olher legill r~presenlallve

thereol

M"rvlnR.Chony.CholrmOR
Att"'t:
Corol M. Orug90r. ~I...k

Altolt:
Co.ol M. ar"IID'l<, VllIogo Cle.k •

IPub1.Sept,16)

VIUAGIQf WINSIDE
!SOARD PIlOClEDtNl» •

5ept..nb_r:J.198'
The Board 0' Truslees ollhe VIUageol WInsIde,

Nebraska mel In regular session on September 3,
19i1S al 7'JO p.m. In Ihe Clerk's olflce 01 said
Village> Present were. Chairman Cherry;
Truslees Jay Morse, C.O. Witt, and Nancy
War"",munde Absenl: Owen Harlmann

MotIOn was made by Wilirnemunde and seC(lne(
ed by Morse 10 <lccept Ihe Augusl mlnule~ copies
wilich were g,ven oul In advance lobe relld

Motion was madll by Morse and secondad by
Will to pass and approVll Ordinance-No. 327.

LynneW<lckeratlendedthemeetlngtodlscuss
Ihe work being done on Ihllle.mlt.couriprolecl

The Board reaffirmed Its pollcy 01 payment by
lhe 20th or disconnection on the lstol Ihetollow
Ingmonth

Mot,an W<lS made by Morse- and seconded by
Wit I 10 pass and approve Ordinance No 3211

The Board approved bUilding permlls 'or 0
Van HouleR. J A Radamacher and Ray
Jacab,en

The BO<Ird <lpproved driveway permlls lor Den
nl' Van Houlen, R<lY Jacobsen andArlcMagwlre

Mollon was made 10 accepl the Amual
Treasurers Report Motion carried

Motion wasmacki and carrlett to close oul Ihe
Revenue Sharing account and place In the
Go""ral Fund to be used tor the lennls courlpro
lecl andlor Ihv library

Ml,Ihon was made and carried to allow Ihe
lIbrary bodrd looperale,tsown/lnances, funded
qUdrterly by the general lund and to!<l1 nl,l more
Ihan budge!e>d lor 1985 86m thl,lllbrary lund

Motion was made <lnd carried to replace lhe
clerk'sdesk damaged during abreakln

The Vllldgeoltlcew.11 be c105ed Seplember 20th
and2Jrd

The lollowlng claim, were approved
Schmidt Consl. se. IH400 Nelson Tree Spade.
se 12500 Nebr Dep! of Revenue Ie 2054};
Postmasler ~u, 4860 50 Se Bureau. 53 397;'/2.
W.nslde Welding 796 OS. Gary Andersen. re.
10000 Wa'tker Farm su.1l263 Wdyne Herald.
ex 15117. W,tlS_de Motor ex. 3762 S!enwaWs
Conoco. e" 26'9 Util,lles fund Tr. 31224;
~meal F"e Equip ex 30:§} Noll 5 Ed Books,
ex 1239. Story House Corp ex 10260. JoAnn
F,eld, sa. 14012 Barb Leapley su, 3200. Helen
Hancock. 'a. 9'6. Lorrame Prince, sa. 1627.
N_elsen Comm . ex. 9 20 Cenlrdl Sand. ex. 42500.
Randy LeapleY. ex 25000 Jellrey HrouOil, se.
20225;\ Blue Cross, Ins 6000 Andersen Fire
EquIp. StT. 46 31 Ob~rlll s sU. 2L2J. CDDp. eJl,
luel Northwestern Bell .e Z1543: K N Energy,
se 4276 Cleveland ElectriC .u. 36104, Wms,de
Bank. Su. 66 67, United Commercial Ser. ex.
19690. Gell.eral Fund Tr 1,99922. Dullon
Laln,on Co ex 85168 D,aneOilvles. se. 377 41
Payroll 2228lS

CODE Expc:nse-E>c Fee Fe Reimbursement
Re. Salarle, Sa. ServtCes Se Sopplles Su
TranslersTr

Mol,onwasm<!detoadlournal 10 40pm
The Board 01 Trustee. 01 the VlltageofWlnslde

Nebraska. w,11 meel In regutar ,esslon ill 7:lO
pm on Monday. Oclober 1 1985 In lheaudllorlum
meellng room. which meeting Will be open 10 Ihe
publ1c An <lgcnda for soch meet<ng, kept con
linuously currenl. IS available for publIC Inspec
lion <II !he ottlce of Ihe V,llilge Clerk ot saId
Village

lPubl Sep! 16)

(Publ Sepl 9 l~ ~JJ

)cilp,

(Publ Sept 9 l~ 2l)
~ (II p,

NOTICE
Eslilte 01 Nelle A Ahern. Decea.ed
Notice Is hereby given Illal the Personal

Represenlatlve hll. lIIed e Iinal accounl and
reporlo' hlslldm,nlslr<lIlOI\ jllorm<ll cll,lslng p~II

lion for complete seltlement forlormai probate 01
will 01 said deceased. for delermlnatlon al he"
ship and a pelllion lor deierm,nal,on ot In
herlldncelax whlchI1aVllbl!ensellorheaflng,n
the Wayne Counly. NebraSka Courl on Ocillber 10
1985. at 11 OOo·clocka.m

Is) Luvernil Hilton
Clerk 01 tlw County (OUr1

OIds, SWilrtlllnd EnSI
Allorney lor Pel.honer

NOflCE
There will be a meellng ot Ihe W~yne RPrre,

lion Board, Morday. Seplember 16 Ins at ~ <Q

pm In Ihe Wayne ClIy Hall An agenda 10' n,"
meeting I~ avaltable In the C,ly Clerk, olliee

II'" KoallRO So..u'a,~
IPu~1 ~epl "

Attost.
Carol I, !iJoum.......d
CllyOork

IPubl Sep! 16)

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
CASE NO 69"61
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
COLUMBUS FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK,

10rmerly:Colombus Federet SaVings and Loan
As~oclatJOn,PlaIntiff, vs. JOHN 1... 8IRKLEY. el
al.Oefendanl.

By vlrlue 01 an Order 01 Sale Issued by Ihe
Ol~trlcl Courl 01 Wayne Counly. Nebrask<l, on a
decree olllll'eclosure. wherein COlumbus Federal
Savings Bank. formerly Columbus Federlll Sev
mgs and Loan A$tlOclatlon, Is plalnllil. and John NOTICE
L Blrkley <'lOd, Patty 'A. Blrkley, husband and Estate 01 Mlflnle UlrIch, Deceased
wile, The Trlllllllie Finance Compllny, Wayne, Nollce Is hereby glvan Ihal lhe Personal
Nebr"ska,lIndJanel~.Blrkley,aredelendllllls.; ,Represenlallve has flied II Unal account dnd

~~~h~~JI~~:~~:fUt~~~~~~~~~n~s~~~~~: ~~nO:o~l:o:p~~r~~~~I~~;;e~:~;%~lm:\O~I;:
)n WIIYIlll, Nebr.!lSka. on tllv ,jll) day 01 October,
1985,at2:

m'arked r.lop line, but 111~re Is 00 such n"e"
befOre eoterlng the crosswalk on' the near side
a11~ 1Iliersecilon, or. lfno crossw<'Itk 15 in (
cllcalltd, Hien 0111 the polnl nearest the jolenee:
tin';! roadway wllere tlw driver has a IIlew ofap
prQOlchlng traft!c Irom tile Inler$8cnng road
way before enlerll'lQ Ihe inlersechon. Alter hav,
lflg slopped, such driver shall yleldihe right at
Vlay to (lny vehicle whlth has enlElred the II);
tersectllm from another street. or which Is ap

$roP~iOItLOCAnONS ' f~~eh~~,~m~~~:I:hOa~:~~r, ~~c~e~~~e~O~~. aug"" 27. 198$
WU'O' MAlNSTItIIf. ed across or lnld-liuch IntersectIon Wayne (;lIV Countl mel In'regular session on
NORTHO.7,bI11lIIT B:. U shall .unlawfullor /IllY person to violate August 27. 19l1S. Present were Mayor Marsh; I

1. West 13th Street' 01 the Soulh approach at LIII- Ih~ prqvlslons o! Ihls setllom Coltntlll'l1embeu 1,;. Hansen. Decker, Hell1rr

~~~~~t~:tth Street at ttle South approath:Ol Pearl I 5 2S:7c~lr~rn:'Ju~~~I~~lIt~~ ~j ~~~~ ~e:;:~':.' __, ~:~~A'Il~~~~~~:S\~;,n:.~~~:~~~,F~~~~~r~~~~~
~~~~~ Strellillt the Wesl approaCh 6f W'l 13th r~~~~Ss[:~I:~;~ hereby e;tilbllShed lit lhe follow' ,AdrX~~~~~r~~~~~eri 1985 were approved
Street, , , 1)"19 IOcallonsln the Clty~IWaYfll . Colmcltmart Fuelbedh arrived at 7 35 p.m, •
.t. MaIn SIreet /II Ihe West approacl:l 01 West 12th STOPSlGH lOCl',TIONS Clalmt, on Ule were ,approved for payment as
SlrEMII. WlSTQ'MAINSTRUT· shown below.
S. Lincoln SIreet atlhe Easl and-Wes! apprO/tCl'ibs , SOUTH O. 7thSTllUT ....YROLl: 2S,342.12; Nebr. Depl 01 Rev, Sa,
01 Wesl nIh Stree:" L West 71h Street at Ihe South aplToach 0/ Oak 657,92: Slale NlIII Bank, Sa,346<l6S; Social Securl I

tt~;n SIreel al the w:eS-1ap~roach _01 WeSlllt~ • ~r~~t 7th Street al lhe South .approach 01 Sher ~&~~~~~~:~~ICMA, Sa, 315.06, Clly of Wayne·

; MaIn Sireet al the Weslapproach of West 10th man Street. • • VARIOUSfUNDS: Vern Fairchild, Re, 14.40. Clly
Stre"l 3 West 71h Sireet al Ihe Soulh approach 01 ot WlIyne Payroll, Sa, 3SOM.62, Leonard Jones,
8. Main SI, ""t al lhe Wesl approach 01 West 91h Douglas Slrl1el Se, 946976. Nancy Braden, Re. 16.00, Ron
Sireel 4. West 1Ih Sireet atlho Soulh<lppraach01 Lincoln Panlerlck. Re. 3,20. Phll Kloster, Re. 41'6.40. City
9 Main Sireel lit Ihl! Wesl approach 01 West Blh Sireet. 01 Wayne Ree, Sa. 145.42: A.B Dick, Su. 42 10;
Sireel 5. West71h SI~Southapproach 0' Pearl ACT AT Corp. Re, 129 SO, AT&T, lnro System, Se.
10 Wesl 7th S,reet allhe Norlh approach 01 Shar S~eel, 997 Acme Wholesald. SU, 10241, Blue
manSlreel 4.. Sherman SIreet al lhe Easl and Wesl ap Cross/Blue Shield. Re, 8000; Norberl Brugger.
11 Wesl 71h SIreel allhe Norlh approach 01 proaches of West 61h Slreel Sa, 22200. Delmar Carlson, Sa. 11700, Cilse
Douglas Sireel '" 7 Pearl Strll(ltatlhe E<lsf and West approachesol Power & Equ,p. Sa. 545 12. CIty 01 Wayne T&A,
12 Wesl 7th Sireel al Ihe Norlh approach 01 Lm ' Wut 6th Streel SII. 6}4 67 Clark Bros. Re. 65 60; Carlsoo Const ..
coin Streel • 8.Maln Street allhe Wesl approach ot 6th Slreet. Se. '191 SO', Cleveland Cotton Producls. Se. 114.19,
13 West 7th Slreelal.heNorthapproachofPearl 9 Wesl S'h Street at Ihe North and South ap Circle E Gra,n. So, lOll IS, Coryell Derby. Se,~
Slreet preaches or Shermlln Sireel 289544. Deeter Faufldry. Se. 4436 25. DIIchWllch.
t4 On 121h Strool al 100 Easl and Wesl lip- 10 Pe<lrl Sireel al Ihe Easl and Wesl approaches Re. J6 48. D,xle Petro Chem . Su. 16932, Dugan
proaches 10 Pearl Slreel of West Sth Sireel Business. Suo 211 34 DuHon La"lson. Suo 570.62.
IS On 13th Stroel al lhe East and Wesl ap 11 Main Sireel <II me West appr(h'lch of 51h Sireet Thom<ls Fle!cher, Re. SO 00. Fremonl Santlallon.

~proachesloLtncolnStreetOobeenlorceddurlng t2. West 41h Sireel alll1e North and ~oulh ap Se, 204326, Erman Hailey. Sa. IBO SO. Harl

II~esEI::~~;~::~~r;~:~.it:~;~~e:~yapollce <> ~;o~~~~~ S:r:ira~~~e s~raes~land tvesl approaches ~~ve~~~le~~~,S5: 1~89~r~rloc;:d~'~;I~:~:~~.S ~~'.
ol"ce or Irallic control s,,,,al, every drlverola 01 Wesl41h Sireet I 769 aD Kep"o Engrav'ng, Re. 6 00. Ph'lIp Klosler,
Vllh,cle approaching an Inlersecllon whl1re a 14 Main StreelallheWesl apl"'oachol41h Slreel So,100oo Km Davis. Su. 43207. RoberlLamb.
sloplslndlcaled by a stop sign. Shall stop, 15 OakDriveatiheWesiapproachol3rdAvenue Silo 12800 League 01 Nebr Mun, Se, 7000,
whlch, lor 100 porposeol this section. Shall be a 16 Oak Drive at Ihe Easl approac.h of Wesl 3rd Lelkow Supply, Se, 24B 58. Lillard Plumbing &
completed Ce~Silllon 0' movement. al a clearly Sireet Healing, Se.' J93525. Doug Mao. Re, 3000,

:~~~:~~lt:~I~~m:heb~:o':S~:rke~~ Inh: ~uec:r ~~e~ ~Hc~f,s6~~~ SIreel at !~e Squlh approach 01 ~1~a%0';;t~~~w~a,w2:rlf' S~I~~e~4~ ,i~~r~::
01 Ihe Intersechon, or. iI."OCr05SWalk Is In 18 We~t 3rd SIreet al Ihe Soulh appro<lch of Re 32550 M"nlclpal Supply. Sa 7341. NACO.
d,calad, Ihen al the polnl neare~1 the Irtlersec Blaine Sireel. Fe 50 00 Nebr",ka Builders Se 61 55. NPPD,
ling roadway where the driver has a vlewo' ap 19 Wesl Jrd Slreel al the Norlh and Sooth ap Se 9179141, NW BelL $e, 1261 S8. aids. Swarls &
prOllchlng Irallic trom Ihe Imerseellng road prOilches ol>Shermall SIrae! Ensl. So. 900 00 a Neill Book & OH,ce, S". 85 00.
way be'oreenlerlnglhelntarsectlon Aller hav 20 Wesl 3td Sireet al the Norlh and So,,'h ap Omaha NaHonal Bank. Se, 95313 99. Keith Reed,
lng stopped. s"chdrlver shall yield Ihe rlghl 01 proaches 01 Douglas Sireet Sa :roo 50 Loonard Schwanke, Sa. 159 SO. Servall
,vay to any vehicle whiCh has enlerad Ihe In 21 West 3r~J-&e1 at the North and So"th ap- Towell. Se. :111 20 George P 0 Sh~Sa. 97 50,
lersectlon Irom anolher slreel, Dr which 15 ap proaches 01 Uncoln Slreet Terra Chemicals Su. 24225 Ulility Equlpmc!:".
proachlng so closely On such slreet liS 10 con 22 Peart S!reel at Ihe East and Wesl approaches Se. J9628. Herman Wacker. Sa. 222 00. Water
sl"ule <In Immedl<lte hazard II such drIver mov 01 West 2nd Street Producls 01 Nebr. Su 335 42, Wayne Senool 0151

~d ~lc~~~~lor ~~I~~~~~ ,~'I!;~C~~~on 10 vlola!e l~n:~st lsi Sireel al the Norlh appro<lchol,liJI
ne

~I:w:~' ~~.OO6a~~co ";~~I~~~ J6Ty:"..::~;;.A~:~,
Ihe provIsions 01 Ihls section 24 West 151 Sireet al Ihe North <lnd Soulh ap 19040. Bonn,e Dowling. Re. 6J 60.
Secllon 2 Thai Chapler 5. Arllcle 2. Secllon proaches of Sherman Slreel C'ly Allorney communlcaled concern Irom

52250' lhe Munklpal Code of Wayne Nebrask<l, 25 Wesl lsi Sireel al Ihe Nodh and South ap citizens aboul the speed on Oak Dnve now Ihat Ihe
be <lmended to read as tollows pro<lches ~f Douglas SIreet delour " ,n eflec!

Stop signs are hereby eslabllshed al the 10110w 26 Wesl lst Sireel at the North and South ap AHorney reminded Council Ihallhe Ihlrty day
'ng locallons In lhe C_Iy 01 Wayne proaches 01 Lmcoln Street W<lltlng penod for sale 01 properly to Gerhold

SlOPSlQoNl.O(AllONS 2} WesllSl SIreet OIl the Nor!h and South ilP ConcreleCo hadexp",ed TheClly Ciln now com
~ASTOfMAIN STlllET proaches of Pearl SIreet plete Ihe sale mllec! Sfl,oOOOO bal"nce and Ille
NO!D.I1Qf IlhSTRnT 28 Main Streel (\t Ihe We~t ilpprooch of Wesl 1.1 the dolld-ol rocord. w.blch IIIlJlI comple". the Iran

I-MalnStreel al Iheeasl dpprO<lchol Easl 14111 Street sill=tlon - -
Slreet 'R Gralnland Road "I Ihe Norlh iOpproach of Cauncdm<ln Decker expressed concern over
2 Eas! 14!h Street at the So"h approa<:h 01 Soulb Maple Sireet condtlonol First Sireel Hecommenledlhatdead
S~hrlener Drive 30 Gral'1land Road al the Norlh-appro<lch IJI trees al 61h and Pe<lrl h<lve nol been removed
3 Easl 14th Streel al the Soulh <lpproach 01 South Blaine Siree' PublIC Meelmg regardIng Wayne C<lbleVlslon
Walnut Sireet Jl South Main 5'n",1 al the Wesl appr(h'l"h of rate "lCreases was held Jack McEvoy restilled
4 East 12th Streel al Ihe Norih and Soulh ap Clark Streel Ihe r<lle mcreilses and !he reasons 'or lhls re
pr(h'lches 0' Schrlener Drive A Excepl where directed 1o proceed byil police quesl CounCilman Decker a,ked ,1 repaIr would
S Main Street dl fhe Easl approach 01 Gulliver olllce or Irafflc conlrol s,gn,,1 every driver of a 00 made on a Satorday or Sunday 'n Ihe event a
Drive vehicle appraach,ng an Inlenecllon where a subscriber s reception wenl oul McEvoy st<'lled
6 Main Slreet at Ihe East approach 01 Eas! 10lh .top IS Indlcaled by a stop .Ign. shall stoP the telephone Is answered twenty four hours"
Slreel which. tor Ihe purpose ot lh .. ,ectlofl. ,hall be <I d<lY. seven daysa week and Bill Dennl. would see
7 Ea~IIOth Sireet <It lhe South aPlToach of Logan compleled ce"<ltlon ot ma.ernent. a! a clearly lhat any ~rohlems were taken care of CounCil

~.lr~~SI 10lh Streel al Ihe Soufh apprO<lch 01 ~e~::':<te~tt~.PI~~n~heb~;o':S~;~ke ~~~;: s~C:r '~~~~ voted to approve lhe Wdyne Cablevlslon rale <n

Nebraska Sireel 01 the mtersecl<on. or ,! "0 cros'Swdlk " In Allorney Swarts slaled that Ordinance, 85 25.
9 Wlrnlom Slreef al the E",t dnd West dP dlcated. Ihen al the po"'1 nedreSt Ihe Inlersec 8S 26 and 8527 are reeod,llCallons bf what Is
proaches ", Easl 10lh Sireet tlng roadway where the drIver has a Vlewot ap already In the Ordinance Book He suggesled
10 Easl 10lh Slreel at lhe North appr(h'lch of proaCh,ng tralilC Irom lhe Inlersecllng road splitting up Ordinance 85 ,6 ,nlo lour sections to
Def\klnger Dr've way beloreenlerlng the ,nle"ecl,on Atler hav save In recodlllcatl"n costs
11 Easl lOth Sireel iII the North approach of 'rig slopped 'uch driver shall yield Ihe right 01 PQllcc Chlet Quesllonljd why Ordinance 8S 28.
SChrlener Drive way 10 <lnl hl"le which Ilas enlared the In sect'on 2. and.Qrdlnance85 26 could nol be Incor
12 East 101h Slreel at North and South ap terse"tlon from <lnother stteet, or whIch IS ap pora!ed Swarts answered thaf 5ecflon 2was labl
proache. ot Waln", Streel proachlng 50 closely on .uth slreel as to can ed al d prior CounCIl meellng and II IS Ihe Coun
13 EasllOlh Sireel at lhe Norlh appr(h'lCh 01 Lilac ,tllule an "nmed,ale ha~ard If 5!Jch drl.er mOV ell S oo"I.,on to remove S"ctlon 2 from the !<lble
Lane ed across or onto such IAlerseCllon Police ChlCf requesled an amundment to Or
14 PI"", Heights Road at Ihe Wesl <lpproach ot B It shall unlilwtul lor any per,an to voolale d"....nce ~5 11 10 add a slop Sign <II Jill dnd Dear
Ea~t lOth Sireel the pro~ISlOns ot Ih,s .ecl,oI1 born dur,"9 soflball SedSon

~~II~/::t ~:d S!reet~at the Norlh approach of <ln~~~o~dl::~'C~:,~;n~:!e~:'~~~,~~~~e~ll~n 5c~~S SI~'~lu~~~o~n~a;"a~~~~ ;(:':"'~~ ~I:~,~ga:t: ~~~
16 Main Street at Ihe East approa~h 01 10111 Illd herewllh dre repealed approved 10 unlable Ihe pl<lCemenl 01 ~ ,lop sign
Sireet SechIJn6 Th .. ,ect'on 1'1111 lake ellect and be 'n at 91h and W<llnui
17 Wlildem Streel al Ihe East al>Cl Wesl i1p tu,c.. 1rom and a'ier lis pa>5age i1pp raval and CounCilman Hell!f' ,ev,ewed the ,ecl1on ot Or
pro'lche.ol Edst9lh Slteel publication <lcco'dlng fo law dmance 8S25 regard,ng ,top light al Jrd and

~«as~~~~ ~t~;a~ts Road al Ihe West "!pproach 01 s;:e~~er ~~~ appr;,::dOF'~':T~:'.:~:::SK: • f.~=r~ ~g~'!:~~~e:~~fo:~~;~, ~~t~,:g'~I~~~C~~:
19 Main Street at the East dpproachol81h Slre"t PolKe Chlel announced that years <lgo Ihere wa,

~~01l~~~~007E~t:t":,th~tlr~~~ East and We,t ap ay Wayno D :::;:; :C~~d:~~~t:~~h~lan;~~~~~I~~:h~reeS:~el~:~;~~~:
~~r:..~st 71h Slteel at Ihe North <lppro<lchOI Logan ~;::~~ li<u.."nond :~':::~~,:~~t:~,~~:;~~~I~:,~~~e~:r~~"L~::I;rg

~eb;a~5:a'dt~~:reet al lhe Norlh approach of ClIy Clerk IPubl Sept 16l SI~~adi~:cnaCt~on~ :~s ~~t~~e;un~::3. t~re~::;I~ aCp~~I~~1

~~,;~~:~\h :treel at tre North approach of Win vlllaoe of WIR.ldo. Nobr..dca ~~o~~~ ~~':;"::~du;~:~ ;~~e~:q":~r~~~lo;~~,r,:~~~~
24 Easl 7Ih Street <It Ihe North epprodch 01 ANNu~~d~';:;:;;~~l~:~DILL fo be re<!d by !I!l~ on Ihrel! dltterent days w~,

~<l~~I~~h~treelat Ihe North approach 01 Pine An ordinance 10 ~PP~:~~:16c lim surM'; 6' morlBy ~C::;~d ~e~:::,U~!o~n's~en~O~u~~~e~~t~~/;~le~
~elg:I~I~~~ee' al the E~'t and West approache, ~~o';;~d:t~ce~~:rY,~a<:~da/yb~x';:~~:50ft"a:

d
:~'I~ga~~:e ~~~e~e~~~I~ance as 2\ Witl be rl'ad

~~ Lci'~~~hS~~;:;t <It Ihe Easl "nd We51 approaches llilbJJllie. 01 tile VIiI<lge al Wlns,de, Nebrd.kd an~r:~:;r~~~Sn~~ :;;:'n~::e~:~~~~lmm~~~1I~ge"d"
I~ Logan Slreet lor Ihe Iiscal ye<>r endlll'l.July 31 19B6. SpeCI Motian was made and approved to a""'nd U,

~~r~alnul Streel at ;1:: Wesl approach 01 9tI- ~~~~0~~7i1~'~~'~~,~r'::~~~~ne~ tt~~ :~~~n~~~h ~;~:n~ ~~~;bt;r~nclUde <I temporary '10" "gn "I

A Excepl where dlrecledtoproceed by d p:llru proprlaled lor e",h oble~t or purpo~e. con Ordmance 85 21re<:lardln!llempor8ry ,tOI' '''In,
olUce Or lrillflc control "lIndl every dnver af d tillnlng the p~'" "'<l9€ or number of mills was passed

::'o~c:: ~~%J~:~:,~gy adn :;:r~g~,o~h:l~e:,:pa ~~~!~~f~:~~~I~t~:~~;h~::~Fa£~r~~~ edM~o~:~t~:~~~~~~~y a~~':~~:~ ~;,' I~~
whIch. lor the purpo.e 01 this sect'on shall be a dnd prescrlb

0
"9 'he "me when Ih,s ordinance Planner to mveStlll<lte lhe ,Ialus o! rep<l"

~:~~~es~o~~~~'O~u~f I~~;eer':;'~~!n:ts~cc~el~~~y BE ~~~~~~r~~I~t~':~~~d~'~:~r~~~c:ndBoard Meeting adlo.... ned ai,~yo~::aYNl. NlORASKA
beh,re entering tre Ctossw<llk on the near s>de Dy Woyn.. O M",.h
of the Inlersect'on Or ,f no Ctasswalk " In 0' Truslees 0' 'he Vlilaye af W<ns.de Mayo,
dicalll:d. then ill !hepmnl neMesl !he In!ersec Nebraska
tlngroadwaywhere!hed"verhdsav'ewolap Sec-lton-!...-.ANJ',lUAL APPROPRIATION BILL

proachlng Ir<lffoc from Ihe Inlersec!lng road- ~~~~6~RM:~~PO~~LL L~~e~~F~~ ~~;~y~~
~:ys~;~:~e~:;~'~~I~eer '~~:~ls~~;:~ntO:f:~;h7d';: l, proprlated the 'olloWlng wm, 01 money deemed
."'!...i:f'i to any ""hlcle whICh has entared the m- neCe"ilry 10 delidY by n'e<lnS'ollaxallon all the
ler5O<:1,on Irom <lnolher '!tl'e' or which Is ap nec-essary e><pnnses and lo~bildles 01 the Village
proach,ng so clo.l,Ily Oil ouch slreet as fo con of W,n.,de. NelTa5ka lor the '''C<l1 yeM ending
slllule<ln Immedlatn h<lZdrd,1 ~uch drlvermov July 3L 1986. nol exc:e~dlng ,n the a9gr"g"l" me
ed across 0" Into such ,ntersection amoontollax aulhor "tid la '"" '"vled rhe oblnel,
B It shall unlawtul!or <lr,y person to vlolale or purpOSeS lor whICh such e.pendll"res are 10 be
Ihe prOVISIOn5 -01 !hls sect<".., made the amount <lpprap"<I'ed lor e<lch ObleCll,lr

----sec lion 3 Thai Chdpler 5 Article 2 Se<I.on purpQ5e and lhe carrespond,ng percentdge or
$ 226 01 Ihe Mun'Clpal Code of Waynn NelT ..sk.. number 01 m.l's lev.ed lor e<lch oble"l or purpose
re<ld a~ 101l0ws based on the lo'al value 01 S5 55~ ~15 00 returned

Slop s'gns are hereby est<'Jbl'shed <It the tollow lor said f,scal yed' mcludlllg "II amounts due NOTICE

lng locallo":T~~~~G;;';~A~I'ci~: ~~,OdnV\~,~a~ea:n~ ~~I~~e~~~~':sns~,~~gm~~::n~g:I';:: ~~;~~ O~sM~:e~yMg~~I~~ ~he~~: P"r,ona
I:ASTO'MAINSTllfh t<l.es authorlled by IdW are ,pecof,ed II5toliows Represenlatlve hilS Wed a Unal accounl anu
SQU'"O'7IltSlllffT 'UNO L£VY reporlof his admlnlslrallon, a lorma' clo"ng

~.r~:~t 7th Sireel al the Soulh approach ot Logan G"s:~~~n 2 CERTIF lED COPY TO c~G~7Ta; ~:~~~n:~lec~~~~:::I~e~I~~~~;~e~~:e;,~~~';~e~',"'
2 Eas! 7th Street al thn Sou!h approach ot CLERK - Tne Village Clerk IS hereby <Iulhorlz and a pelltlon lor delermlllall(ln 01 Inherl' ..n,"
Nebraska Streel ed and dlrecled lodhw,th UPOll Ihe p<l5sage, ap lex, whlch hllve been sel for hearing In 11-0> Wayne
3 Easl nh Slreel al Ihe Soulh approach 01 Win proval and pUbl'calLon of th,. ord'nance 10 lor Counly. Nebraska Courl on Seplember 26 198, ",
dom Sfreet wa.rd a cerlilled copy thereol to Ihe Counly Clerk II 3p o'clock a m
4 Easl "h SIreel al the South <lpproach ofWalllU1 ot Wayne Counly Nebraska (s) LuverR~ Hol!on
Sireel SectIOn 3 WHEN OPERATIVE - This or I Clerkollhe Counly (ourt
5 Easl 7!h Streel at Ihe Sovth approach of DeBt dlnance5hall be on lull lorceand lake elleci Irom Old~, Swarts and Enu
born Streel and aller ,t. pd5sage approval and publlca,"on AtlQrney for Peltlloner

~r7:1 7th Slreef al Ihe Soulh approach 01 Valley ac~~~~~~gat~dl:;provedSeplember 3. 19B5

1 Main Slreel dl lhe Edst approach 01 61h Sireet Mo.vln R. Ol.....y
8 1.ogan Slreel al the East and Wesl approaches aull.mon. eoord ""'''0100'
of Easl61hStrl,lel , ATTlST,
9 Dearborn :;.treel al Ihe Ea.t and Wesl ap Carol M. l1<u!l90'
proaches 01 Ea~1 6th SIreet Vlllog" CI ..rk
10. MaIn Street 011 Ihe Easldpproachol Slh Street
II. LoganSlreel al the Ea.l.nd Wesl<lpproaches
Of Easl $Ih Slreol
12. WIndom SIreel al the EdSt <lnd Wesl ap
prollCMs 01 Easl 51h St....el
13. Dearborn SlIeel al lhe Easl and Wesl ap
ptOllChesol ElIsI Sth Slreet

'14. MaIn Street III the EIlSI approacho' ,jlh St....el
15. Loglln Sireet a/ tl\(! East and West approaches
01 Easl4lh Sireet
16. East 41h Slreel al II\(! Norlh and Soulh ap

f;~i:::~:h~~:ea:lk:tS~~e~orlhand South ap
I preaches of Windom Slreel.

-TS, Ellst 41h Slrevl al lhe North apprqach 01
W~lnuiStreet.

19, Loglln Sireet allhe Easl and Wesl approach,es,
.. ofE.,)$t3rdSlreef.

2(1. Lolllln Slreel at Ihe EaSI and We5tllpprOIlChl!S
01 Easl2nd Streel.
:n.. $GUlh ~n Sireel at Ihe East ~roac1l- of

~ FaJrgrountlAvenue. '
• '~·lllirground Avenue at lhe: Norlh llPpr6llch 01

SoUth LOllan Street.

~~~SC~:~r;~~=~~':=~~le:~c:,·.
~velikle apprQllchlnll an Intersection wnere III

• slop. Is Indicated by a Slop sign. shlltr slop, ' AUlluSJ. 1985
wilJd'i, for 1110 purpliSe 01 thinectlon, shall be" '" •
completed cessatlon?t movement, af II clearly


